
COMMITTEE FAVORS 
LOANS TO INDUSTRY
Senate’s Banking Body Ap

proves Direct Five Year 
Loans from 250 Million 
Dollar RFC Fond.

Waahiagton. May 7.— (A P ) — A  
blU to create a 1250,000,000 revolv
ing fund in the ReconstiAiction Fi- 
nance Corporation for direct five- 
year loans to Industry was aj 
proved today by the Senate ban! 
Ing committee.

Meanwhile, the House banking 
committee was told in a letter from  
Chairman Jones o f the RFC that 
President Roosevelt still favored let
ting tMe corporation mdke direct 
loans to industry.

The new industrial loan bill was 
approved by the Senate committee 
without a record vote.

Senator Barkley (D., K y.) said oe 
probably would offer it as an amend
ment to the Glass bill pending in the 
Senate, which would provide a 1280, 
000 fund in the Federal R e^rve 
bank for similar loans.

The RFC bill, recommended by 
Jones, is more liberal in its loan 
terms than the Federal Reserve 
Board bill introduced by Senator 
Glass (D,, Va.).

I t  would permit direct loans to m- 
dustry where credit was not avail
able through the usual channels at 
normal interest rates while the 
Glass bill is designed prim arily to 
extend credit indirectly through 
banks and other financial institu- 
tlons, with the latter taking 20 per 
cent o f the risk.

Loans up to 81.000,000 would be 
perm itted from  the RFC fund to 
corporations in existence at the oe- 
fiim ing o f this year. Lending pow> 
er under the fund would expire Jan
uary 81, 1986.

Barkley, who led the effort for 
the RFC bill in the committee after 
it  bad once been rejected, said it 
would perm it loans in border Une 
cases which probably would be re
jected under the set up proposed 
fbr Federal Reserve banks.
, In  a letter to Chairman Prall (D., 
H. T .) o f the House banking sub- 
aemmittee which has been consider- 
iQ ftb eF laa , Jones wrote:

^  am affthorified by tbe'President 
to say that be favors the RFC being 
given authority to lend to industry, 
and that be especially wants the 
■nailer and medium sized industries 
given a fu ll chance to survive on 
equal terms with the larger indus
tries."

BRITAIN’S WEAPON 
IN JAP TRADE WAR

Board of Trade Head De- 
chres bport Quotas to 
Be Used in Defense.

JAPANESE OFHCER 
KILLED IN CRASH

One of 12 Violent Deaths 
Reported in the State 
Over the Week-end.

By Associated Press
Automobile accidents, the hot 

weather and a probable suicide ac- 
coimted for 12 violent deaths in 
Connecticut over the last week end. 
Eight of those who died lost their 
lives in accidents involving motor 
vehicles.

The skidding of a car on wet 
pavement in M ilford Sunday caused 
a smashup which resulted fatally 
for Lieutenant Colonel Selsaburo 
Kinoshida, 45, of the Japanese army 
who was attached to the Washing
ton Legation and brought injury to 
three Japanese companions, and an 
Ansonia woman.

Injured in the Japanese officer’s 
car when it crashed into the rear of 
another machine driven by W illiam  
B. Flaherty of Hamden were: 
Minoru Kanda, 38, and Koeaku Ilda, 
46 o f New York City, Japanese 
army majors and a woman, lone 
Cate, 26 of Brooklyn.

Miss Katherine O’Connell, owner 
c f the car driven by Flaherty, was 
also injured, but not seriously.

Leonard Mead Holley, 31, Green
wich and Miss Margju-et Olive 
Smith of New York were killed and 
two other occupants escaped injury 
when the car in which they were 
riding in Greenwich struck a tree 
Simday.

Two Provldwice, R. L, residents, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sunkis and Charles 
Bhunkls, a brother-in-law, were 
killed and foim other residents of 
Pitjvidence were .injured when the 
car in which they were rldiag struck

London, May 7.— (A P )— W alter 
Rimciman, president of the B rit
ish Board o f Trade, told the House 
of Commons today that the British 
government is preparing to utilize 
Import quotas as a weapon In the 
battle against increasing Japanese 
trade competition.

His statement came in a review 
of the British trade negotiations 
with the Japanese.

In the face of Japan’s ^>parent 
unreadiness to reach a basis o f un
derstanding, Runciman said:

"The British government has 
come to the conclusion it would no 
longer be justified in postponing 
such action as is open with a view 
to safeguarding the trade - o f this 
coimtry.’’

As a result, he said, he told the 
Japane^ ambassador May 3, “That 
in the circumstances the British 
government is obliged to resume the 
liberty to take such action as is 
deemed necessary to safeguard our 
commercial interests,’’ with the as
surance that it would be taken "in 
no unfriendly ^ r iL ’’

Runciman said that colonies 
protectorates, in which such action 
would be appropriate, "w ill be ask 
ed to introduce import quotas which, 
except in the case o f.W est A frica, 
w ill apply to foreign imports o f cot
ton and rayon g o o ^  with a view to 
reinstating that country in the po
sition in those markets which it held 
before the present abnormal period.” 

The basis o f these quotas, be said, 
win be the ^>proxlmate averages of 
the imports for 1927-1981.

To Bash Legislation 
The proposed necessary legisla

tion w ill be enacted with the least 
possible (M ay, be added, and w ill ne 
so fraased tte t  the actual <juota reg 
ulations w ill pe retroaetiye as 
today, “so th ^  ho attempts at Iw e - 
stalllng it  w ill be allowed to frus
trate the intention o f the meastures 
under ccmtemplatiaii.”

A  demmclati(m o f the A^glo-Japa- 
nese Trade Treaty, said Runciman, 
\iras not envisaged since the British 
government is ready to give “ most 
careful consideration”  to any pro- 
Msal the Japanese government may 
desire to make.

He said the government is consid
ering other commodities beside cot
ton and rayon and is also mindful 
o f the situation in home markets.

J t  was revealed that Neville 
Cmamberlain, chancellor of the ex- 
che(]uer, has asked the imports ad
visory committee for a complete re
port silk duties as soon as possi
ble.

‘ INSULL BACK INU. SResiHte In Greece Arrives In U. S. ON \ ^ ¥  TO
History of Insult Case 

In Short Paragraphs
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a man.Here are three camera studies o f a man in the firs t h* ■ ____
ndt well with great interests-Som uel I n s u l l^ t N iS e  t i i  knowledge that aU was
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ACCUSE U. S. AIR CHIEF 
OF VIOUTING THE LAW

House Committee Reports 
Geueral FooGs Did Not 
Observe Law in Buying 
Planes; Woodrmg Praised

OVER 10,000 MEN 
GO BACK TO JOBS

k tree a mile west of Hampton on 
Sunday.

Lester Michaells, 20, o f Meriden 
^  fataDy injured when the car in 
rhlch he was riding with two other 
lerlden men overturned at Death 
srjier In W allingford Sunday. 

Mull, 20, driver o f the car, 
arrested by W allingford police 

to charges o f recklessness s«d  
operating without a license.

H it and Ron Driver 
A  hit-and-run driver was blamed 

ly the police for the death last night 
If John CampbeD, 68, o< Norwioh.

succumbed to Us injuries as 
our a fter he was hit in that d ty. 
Andrew Ddinsky, 81, at N lantie

OB riBB.

Four Major Labor Disputes 
Settled; Cleveland Gas 
Station Men Are Still Out

ASSOCIATED PRESS
A  wholesale mairh o f w orkers__

out of the strike lines into the 
shops and mines — was ordered to
day as four major labor disputes 
were settled.

Automobile Industry strikes at 
St. Louis and Kansas a ty , a 
leather workers’ strike at Pea
body, Mass., an i a coal miners' 
strike at Vandergrift, Pa., ended, 
bringing more than 10,000 men 
back to work.

The strikes in the Chevrolet and 
Fisher Body plants at St. Louis and 
Leeds, Mo., Kansas Caty suburb, 
were settled on Identical proposals 
by Richard L. Byrd, labor member 
o f the National Automobile Board.

F irst more than 3,000 St. Louis 
workers — offered freedom from 
discrimination and re-employment 
of laid o ff men — voted overwhelm
ingly yesterday to return to work 
today.

Then Byrd, flying to Kansas C31ty, 
obtained a sim ilar agreement there 
last -night.

More than 500 miners o f the Hicks 
Coal (Company In Vemdergrift turned 
back to the mines, victorious in 
their strike for work under stand
ard rather than dajdight time.

Some 6,000 Massachusetts leather 
workers agreed to retuni today un
der a settlement, giving them v ir
tually a closed shop. About 1,000 
others still were out.

Prewure was applied In the strike 
of 2,000 Cleveland, gasohne dtation 
attendants. Independent station 
owners announced every pump in 
the d ty  w jll be locked at midnight 
to enforce the strikers' demands 
against m ajor companies.

Union (hffliniltles brought a 
strike o f 1200 employes o f the W il
son and Compaiw packers o f Oedar 
R a ^ ,  Iowa. -The strike at Umg- 
shoramen on the gu lf port docks re- 
malffed at a

Washington, May 7—  (A P )—  A  
sub-committee o f House investiga
tors reported unanimously today 
that M ajor General Benjamin D. 
Foulois, chief o f the Arm y A ir 
Corps acted ‘in  clear violation o f 
existing law”  In the proposed pur
chase o f airplanes costing 
000.

Coujfied with the critidsm  o f 
Foulois was a commendation at 
Harry H. Woodring, assistant sec
retary o f war.

No recsommendatlon w aim sM l'-fir’ 
Uhls first formal report on the''Mm- 
mittee’s ptx>be into war department 
expenditures since 1926. Future 
recommendations were promised, 
however.

'The eight members who agreed to 
tell the House that Foulois Lad 
violated the law . were (Chairman 
Rogers (D., N. H .), o f the aviation 
sub-committee and Representative 
Gill (D., Alabam a), Montet (D., 
La.), Harter (D., Ohio), James (R., 
M ich.), Goss, (R., Ck)nn.), Plumley 
(R., V t.), and Vale (F . L. Minn).

The report recalled that late in 
1933, the PW A  set aside 87,500,000 
for the purchase of Arm y airplanes. 
It  asserted Foulois had decided to 
buy the planes, without competition, 
from the Northrup Corporation, the 
Boeing Airplane Company and the 
Gleim L. Martin Ciompany.

Plan Is Dropped
On W oodring’s Insistence, the 

plan for direct purchases was drop
ped and specifications drawn on 
which com petitive bids were a^ked 
Pointing to these specifications, the 
committee said:

“W e desire again to emphasize 
the fact that Assistant Secretary 
Woodring insiated cm full competi
tion In this matter, but this action 
of the chief o f the air (mrps result
ed In a violation o f the law so that 
the judge advocate general of the

KOMODO DKA(30NS 
ON W AY TO U. S.

Giant Lizards Nine Feet Long 
Are Descendants of the Pre
historic Monsters.

Van Cauver, B. C., May 7.~- 
Four Komodo “Dragons," 
* «o n g  the rarest creatures in 
captivity, are due here today 
Aboard the 8. S. Empress o f 
Asia.

Giant llzzard like creatures 
about nine feet long, they ac« 
credited with
o f the prehistoric monster, the 
^«»noa|u irue rex. They were 
wopped in the Isolated virtcanlc 
island , o f Komodo in the Dutch 
Beat Indfee by two youthful 
AaaeriMa aootoglsts, Lawrence 

Ouhusy, Mase., 
M d  W illiam  H. Borknese, New

■ -XOhK« . - . V ■ , ^
Two o f tlM creotUTM des

tined fo r the Bronx 2Soo at 
New  York and other pair fo r 
the National Zoo at Washing
ton.

'The giant llzzard, a vidous 
creature, is known to live only 
on Komodo island. A  few  have 
been captured and d l^ layed  In 
the United States and Europe 
but have not thrived.

UNUSUAL RESCUE 
BY MAN ON SHIP

Catches Woman in Mid-Air 
As She Attmnpts Suicide; 
Hmiself Badly Hurt

JEAN HARLOW SEEKS 
A DIVORCE DECREE
Honde Film Actress and Her 

Third Hnshand Separate; 
Gives Her Reasons.

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

SNEU OPENS FIRE 
ON RECOVERY ACT

Says Business Is Beginning 
to Raise Its Voice Against 
theNRA.

Norfolk, Va., M ay .^ (A P ) — 
Caught In rald-alr a fter she had 
jumped over the side of the Nor- 
foIk-Washlngton steamer D istrict of 
Columbia, last night, a young wom
an who gave her name as Mrs. P. 
F. Bykes, o f N orfdk , was dragged 
^ k  to safety by F. L. Waters, o f 
Washington.

Mr. Waters sustained a severe 
burned hand and a fractured rib In 
making  the unusual rescue.

The woman, who was In a highly 
nervous state at the time o f the

HoDywood, <3al., M ay 7,— (A P )—  
Jean Harlow, blonde film  actrese, 
and her third husband. Harold G. 
Rosson, have separated. She has 
announced she intends to seek 
divorce on. grounds o f incompatabll- 
ity.

Only a few  liours after she had 
served as the matron of honor at a 
wedding yesterday, the screen star 
announced she pariced her be
longings and le ft thrir Beveriy Hills 
home. She said she would file suit 
tor divorce against her CSnema- 
tqgrapber husband as socm as her 

m worit would perm it 
'-$1  ̂ rrU s  is net a m atter of-eae behig 

wroug.or thaother being right," said 
the actress. " I t  is simply a ques
tion o f botix o f us being sensible peo
ple and realizing it  is better fo r  us 
to admit failure.

“There was no speciflo reason. 
M arriage can be likened to business 
and if  a person doesn’t make a go 
o f it, it  is the logical thing, i  feel, 
to be Wg en ou gh ^  a d S t failure 
rather than to try  to conceal I t  
W ith us marriage just didn’t work 
and we reeHzed it is for the best 
to separate.

No n i FeMlng
"There Is tio ill feeling between 

us and I  sincerely hope we can al
ways remain friends.”

^ sso n  (M)uld not be reached for 
statem entt
Miss Harlow’s announcement did 

not come as a complete surprise in 
the film  (»l(m y, for there b ^  been 
rumors o f a separation. The couple 
eloped to Yuma, Arizona, last Sep
tember 18 .

The actress’ marital Ufe has been 
one o f tragedy. She was married 
first at the age o f 16 to Charles F. 
McGrey n ., o f Chicago; they sepa
rated after two years. Charging 
cruelty, she obtained a divorce m 
January, 1981.

In June, 1932, she was married to 
Paul Bern, film  director, at the 
home of her parents here. Three 
m ont^  later he shot himself <o 
deathl A  few  days later Dorothy

incident, wa? placed uqder the care 
o f a nurse aboard ' 
night.

thp v^Mel last

WashlngUm, M ay 7.— (A P )— The 
Republican leader o f the House— 
Represeptative Snell o f New York 
-^ n ten d ed  today that despite 
President Itoosevelt’s admonition to 
stop crying “w olf," ̂ business Is be- 
ilnn ing to raise Its voice with “long 
pent up objections to the N R A  and 
the A A A .”

Snell’s statement generally was 
Interpreted as an opening gun tw 
toe House side of the Republican 
Congresslona] committee In prepa
ration for the fa ll elections.

.“The New Deal’s experimental ef
forts to put business In a stralght- 
jadeet, and make the American 
farm er do a goose-step at the be
hest o f government,”  said Snell, 
obviously are on the way to eban- 

dmiment."
The New Yoricer Indicated that 

Republican leaders expected a re
port by Clarence Dorrow's N R A  re
view  board, submitted loot week to 
Mr. Roosevelt, would provldie on 
“attack on the N B A " that migttt 
moke eon^oign m ateiioL

Set ^  1800^^160'
The report has net bees mode

When the Distriet o f Columbia 
docked here t)Mt! Borplw  ^  bad 
regained her, oornposiaiĵ  however, 
ekpresse(j ijBffijSt a i few act and 
came aiO m  ipattehaed.'

" I  if» a deck chair near

(fjonitufeBai OB Page Two)

(CoBttaned oo Page rw e) 

TREASU RY BALANCE

Washington, May 7.— (A P )—T te  
position of toe Treatsury May 4 waa: 
Receipts, 820,597,022.22; expmdi- 
tiires, 828,372,505.61; balance, 
223,518,445.10; customs receipts for 
the month, 83,211,153.49.

Receipts for the fiscal year since 
July 1 were 82,569,628,407.76; ex- 
pendltiires. 85,939,500,748.03 includ
ing 88,306,824,105 of emergency ex
penditures: excess o f expenditures, 
$3,3’79,972,340.27; gold . assets, 87,- 
756,035,464.24.

By ASSOCIATED P U S S  
The story o f Samuel InsuU’g pres

ent difticulties begins April 15, 1932, 
when a  receiver was named for the 
InsuU-controlled Mlddlewest U tili
ties. I t  continues:

October 4— ^Indcted in Illinois for 
embezzlement.

October 5— ^Fled to Greece from  
Paris, where he bad arrived Jime 
22, after learning o f Indictment.

October 10— Arrested In Athens. 
Freed when Greece decided Am eri- 
(xm-C^reelan extraditiem pact in
valid.

1933:
October 81— ^Appeal Course Court 

In Athens held for Tnnii after U. S. 
sought him on Federal indictment 
for bankruptcy laws violation.

^  December 5— Greek Cabinet, fear
ing international complications, or
dered Insull to leave before January 
1, 1934. Pleas of illness won exten
sions.

1934:
March 10— Insull “defin itely" or

dered out by March 15.
M ardi 1^—Hair and memstaohe 

blacked, Insull walked through 
guards undetected and boarded the 
tramp freighter Maiotls.

M m ^  16— Apprehended aboard 
Maioti:^. R etu rn^ to Athens, papers 
adjusted. Sailed March 15.

April 2— Jailed by Turkish au
thorities at IstanbiiL

April 14— Safled »  prisoner aboard 
S. S. Exilona at Smyrna.

M ay 7—^Arrived at New York.

A. P. REPORTER DESCRIBES 
WANDERINGS OF INSULL
Writer Who Accompanied 

Utilities M a ^ e  Across 
Atlantic Tdls of Dramatic 
Adventures.

By John Lloyd.
O f the Rome Bureau o f the Associ

ated Press, who aeeompaaied 
Samuel Insull across the A t
lantic.

New  York, M ay 7.— (A P )—  
uell InsuU’s return to Am erica today 
marks the end of a series o f dra- 
matlo adventures that carried 
to fo iir continents and made b*"" the 
object of world wide attention.

’They began last March when he 
lost a year and a half battle to re- 
mam In Greece where he had found 
a haven against extradition. Or
dered to leave the country, be em
barked secretly aboard the diminu
tive old Greek steamer Maiotis at 
Piraetus exad ly 53 days ago.

He has never revealed his destin
ation but It has been variously re
ported as Persia, Abyssinia, the Ye
men, Rumania and PolancL Out
w itting police and newspaper pick
ets stationed in front o f his home at 
Athena by blackening his hair and 
moustache, he got aboard the steam
er unnoticed and was a night and a

(Contlnoed on Page Ugfat)
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[EVEN ARE KILLED 
IN PLANE CRASHES

Week-ead Wrecks Reported 
from Varions Parts of Ike 
Natioa.

EXPECT HOT SPELL 
WHX END TONIGHT

At Noon Mercury Registered 
80 ffl New Haven—  Two 
Deaths Reported.

Py ASSO dA 'TED  PRESS.

pf American Women 
To Be Presented at Court

London, Ifo y  7 .-r-(A P )—  T h e fK y .; Mrs. Leonard T. Vandlds<m, o f

(' •B n iia^ «g fe8 |

names of 21 Americ^ women who 
wm be pnaoutod at the Royal Court 
in Budringhgin fttlace May 16 and
16 were announced a t the American 
Embasdy today.

VirtuaUy'all scctions o f the UWt- 
ed SUtss v e  im m sented to the Ust 
^  thorn Mrs. Robert W . In gh am , 
^ e  o f the A on ec li^  Ambeahadpr, 

to Itttig Q e o i^  and

. woB»9B win .be pfesantsd

Tto-Ylot fw* the mat ^lay ef pre- 
aentathms IfeBthdoa: . *

IHss Leslto B ogw i. o f N ew  York; 
IHoa Jdfe Clatbwaa BowBag. o f 

‘Mwkar. ;va.; M M i P ii3 ^ > B tew - 
o f l i t  Klaeo^ N . T .; ̂ Miaa

Pei

New  York; Mrs, Breckenridge Long, 
o f Laurel, Md.; Miss Christine'Long, 
o f Lkurel, M<i; Mrs. Randal M or
gan, o f Philadelphia; Miss Alice 'V. 
Morris, o f New York; Miss Gracia 
Neville, at Houston, Texas; and Miss 
Faitii Whitney, at New York.

The list o f those to be presented 
M ay 16 toeludee: 

lira . Paul ib d e  Bonnw, o f New 
York:; Mrs. Boword B. Close, o f 
N o#  Yoric; Mtos H d o i Lee Dcdmrty, 
of^Nciw York; Mrs. P ry ^  Ht^tktos. 
o f SoBta Bathora, C i0 tf.;.M i«. Ed
ward lim ieisM aia <»lcai8d, IR ; 
Mtaffe N o iii^  PoM yer, of Bah Fran- 
riwia, <*dtf.;<^]ira,^.Ceclle R  Botber- 
tthi.; h i hblcrbii, 0 .r and IfiOa Mfeda 
¥ « w a  Btoitii of Graad Rhplda, 
lO oh f<•' ’  '

febVi .ihd lOas Long lore tte  w t^  
M  the Uuitad

C>)nnecti<nit received another con- 
vtodhg reminder today that sum
mer was near as the mercury soar
ed into the eighties.

Thunder showers late yesterday 
brought hopes that the heat Wave 
that has held sway since Saturday 
would be broken. But at noon tcv 
day, the New Haven branch o f the 
U. S. Weather Bureau reported the 
mercury at 80 and predicted It would 
rise* to 88 to 89 later in the day.

W ith two deaths already attri
buted to part to the heat, the weath
er oepert predicted the hot spell 
probably wotod end tonight. The 
forecast waa fa ir and colder, with 
rapidly falling temperatures.

'While today promised to be the 
hottest o f the year, It was expeded 
to fa ll far short of the record for 
this date. On May 7, 1930, a high 
o f 93 was reached.

R ot Yeoterday
New Haven, together with other 

cities o f the state, experiraced its 
hottest day for 1934 yosterday with 
the mercury at the 87 dagret mark.

Most o f the discomfort was 
caused, weather experts said, by the 
high humidity, vridch reached a peak 
judt before the electrical storms of 
Sunday..

Golfing seemed to be a fofar run
ner-up to motoring as a  means, of 
abandoning week-end cores and the 
hot weather toaeffar as posribla.

Tba New Haven municipal gp lf 
course reported 618 persons u tfig  
Its facilities Sunday, 180 m ore tlma 
the preceding Sunday.

B u i fo r all. the talk abo^it ths hoot, 
tfeg sfeort resorta eeportod bu*k l«n  

and p n ^riston  toOiaad 
o f Long Island SoonA a t 

pttttlally fOr k n p iag  :l| g tr

By ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Week-end airplane wrecks le ft 
death lis t o f alevea.
^ A  YnlSa^Ilt flight at Houston, 
 ̂ carried a wcunan three
men to their deaths. The ixxlles of 
Bob Glyn, 31, pUot; Ifiss  Gladys 
Wocjd, 20; Fred Burnett, 28, and 
Leroy Grandy, 22, were found at 
dawn Simday to the wreckage o f a 
private plane a mile from  the air
port from  which they taken off 
at 11 p. m. Sativday .

Two women—^Mlss E lva Carr and 
Mrs. Lottie W right— f̂ound the 
wreckage after a frantic all night 
search. Alarmed when the plane 
carrying their friends did not come 
back, the two set out to fln<i it.

Plane Catches Fire 
A  woman and two men died <n 

flames at a Fulton, N. Y., airport 
when their plane fe ll 3(X) feet and 
caught fire. ’The victim s were Leon 
W. H olly of Fulton, owner and pUot 
of the plane; Miss Irene Clark, 20, 
of Oswego, N. Y., and John Parsons. 
21, o f P ^ r  Haven, N. Y.

Lowell Markwith, 30, Newark 
filer, and George J. Kuntz, 24, a stu
dent pUot, were killed near New 
Market, N. J., when their sb^  nose
dived Into a marshy field after losing 
a wing in mid-air.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson, 18, drowned 
in San Francisco Bay when the 
plane pUoted by Harold Christman, 
31, dropped into the water. Her 
husband and Christman were res
cued by a laimch.

W. A . George was injured fatally 
at Seda Springs, Idaho, to a take
off crash.

FRANCE TO DODGE 
WAR DEBTS AGAIN

Sitnation More Confosed 
Tkaa Ever, Sa; Olidais; 
Exped Debt Message.

*1 A p  Read; to M a b  Ap 
importoiit F q it of J|| 
Ufe,” He ^
Mistakes, Bat Tke; W aP  
Honest Mistakes,” Be 
dares —  Soa Metto R|i 
on Arriving Stoaner. ■

Aboard the MetfopoUtoo 
En Route to Chicago, May 7.— CfeBU 
—Samuel Tn«iin was to Ua 
jovial mood as he sped westward 1^  
day on the last leg o f his toveluBiatF 
trip home from  Turkey. I .

He smoked a loog blade d ga r osd 
joked gayly with members o f 1^  
party who came to the open Aofc 
o f his compartment to pass the 
o f day, ?

Thme was some questloo as Vs 
whether he would contimie o il ths 
way to Chicago <m th i« tratn. r T&  
Bannerman, State Department 
resentative <x)nvoytog the party, 
dined to (xmfirm reporto that hfe 
would be changed to mwitber tni$5 
en route.

Inxull was given the 
drawing room o f a new steel 
man, “Bethevan", attached 
rear o f the train especially 
commodate the party.

H is son, SamueL Jr., sod BurtoR 
Y . Berry, Embassy secretary 6(9^ 
IstanbuL to whose custody Ute 
mer magnate w ill rensato untD - fea 
readied Chicago, were also aodgued 
seats to the (ximpcutmeiit.

Paris. May 7.— (A P )— The fourth 
French' default on the war debts to 
the United States is considered cm> 
lato by high offldala who spoke 
privately o f the (juestion today.

These (^ d a ls  asserted that no 
negotiations in regard to the debts 
‘ directly or indirectly”  have been to 
progress recently and added that 
the “Bitaation 1$ more coufused tbim 
ever.”

The French positien on the debts, 
it was reiterated, rematos the ffatnf 
as a fter tha overthrow o f tiie gov
ernment o f form er Prem ier Bdouaro 
Harriot, ^ io  championed payment., 

Frauce InteBda ultimately to  
regularlae aba oltaation, the A bm  ̂
eipted preuL tofbmaaut aafd, aa hi- 
dleated Sajhflrdaiy the ra *p  broed* 
e*9t t o S a t t t o i b a r o i ^ ’qf^

an Louis J ik rtiiea ^  Ba
' ■ -..t:

' '   ̂d : ear alatai*

twtalljMaitom.

ON U. S. SO IL
Fort Hancock, N . J., M qy 

(A P )— Samud Insull. luou fltt badk 
from  Greece to taca Fednal 
as a result o f the oolU^iae o f : _ _  
utilities empire, was landed h«*a a t 
8:16 a. m., dajdight time today. .

He was p la c^  to an automw ife  ta
be taken to  Princetoo J«______

4J., them to be idaeed aboard a 
for (Stfeago.

On the Coast Guard cottar 
^  to adUdl he wan b aqg firivA  
from  the steamer Exiloaa t t  A id - 
brose Lightship at 6:47 a. to., day- 
Uglit time, he issued a ststem est 
discusdng the charges agatom Mm 
to Chicago.

‘T  have erred, but my greatest er
ror was to underestimating tha ef
fects o f the financial ponie em 
American securities, and 
larly on the companies I  w u  try iag 
to buUd,”  his stotstoent stod 

He continued:
"1 worked with all m y energy to  

save those companies.' I  made 
takes— b̂ut they were honest mle- 
ta o s . ’They were errors to Judg- 

it, but not dfaiiuetee*' maatoUlBp

H b  opening remark to the-.state> 
ment was;

“ I  am here to Am etlea to mafee 
the most important figh t o f my IM  
— not only for freedom,-but tor com
plete vtodicatioo.”

Before handing the statom ttt t »  
reporters, Insull told tiieto:

"This is the first statepMBt Fva 
made on either s ld » o f the Atlaitttie 
to relation to jay case. Anythhig’ 
else has been fO I ^ ”  -

Met By V s  Ben
Insull was met a t ftmtmiee 

Lightship by his son, Samud 1*aail, 
Jr., and a ffe c tio n a te  greeted hy- 
him on the EMlona. ’The tomi breMe- 
fasted together.

Arrangements for toeeting 
form er utilities magneto were 
by the Stote DepartaMnt and 
intended, to be very secret.

However, when the tre iu fe r W V . 
made mie airplane and toto 
planes soared overhead. Two N I '  
and two yachts maneuvered 

’The Coast Guard cutter 
set out from  the Batfm y,, New 
City, at 10 p. m., yesterday 
newspapermen, Stf^e 
o ffidato and Bamud tomiO; 
aboard. It  tied im a t the- pufc^.. 
health, statkm at Qualanttoe uatB A 
a. m., and then set ou t'te -maat IfeiL 
suU’s stop.

As tiie cutter drew alsugdde 
Bxllona a t the breolt o f (teton.
gray-haired Insull could be i 
a nKUnent on ah upper deck. Ra^ 
disappeared almoat ImmadiateljB 
and ootodmdy aboard tha Budetia > 
shouted to a sailor: "T eD  tiwall ’ 
sou ia >ere!”  ,

The sailor dIsaMieqged sad 
came running onto the dadt.

"W here ia my aon?”  he 
"W heie la my

Young Insull oTa|nbaiwl up g  l 
der (mtci the Exltona, q  ' 
ladder and to the dedh, 
ebouted: "B bBq, heyPWfegd 
braced torn. B o tt o f-  tBijip' 
vlslMy ahafeen. .

’ X . -

A fte r ' 
ed.ltodrattiw ;

to

vfL i
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SENATORS DEBATE 
EXCHANGE CONTROL
Chairman Fletcher Says 

Financiers Soggested the 
Important Reforms.

Washington, May 7— (AP)—Sen
ate debate on the Stock Market 
Control Bill was opened today by 
Chairman Fletcher, of the banking 
committee, with a statement that it 
was designed to accomplish the re
form s adivocated by S to ^  Ehcchange 
heads themselves.

The Veteran Florida Democrat, at 
at bis desk, in the center o f the 
chamber, said the bill was drafted 
in response to National demand 
flowing from  the disclosure of 
“ grevlous errors or errors o f prac
tices."

He said Richard Whitney, presi
dent o f the New York Exchange, 
had conceded the principle o f Fed
eral regulation and quoted him as 
sa3dng he would be “glad to see 
r^:xilatlon” under a Federal agency.

Beforms Suggested
“We attempt in this bill to accom 

plish the very reforms which Mr. 
Whitney said should be accomplish
ed,” Fletcher added.

Even before Fletcher outlined the 
bill, the Senate became engaged in 
a  controversy over the issue of 
whether control o f the Elxchanges 
should be vested with the Federal 
Trade Commission or a separate 
agency.

Fletcher, in response to an in
quiry from  Senator Costigan (D., 
C olo.), said he thought the trade 
commission had done “splendid 
work” with the Securities A ct and 
saw no reason why it could not 
administer the exchange law, but 
that there bad been a strong de-

n o o
HELP YO U N O W ?

If ae, w* can amnce a loaa of that axBoant or «ier« tor you in 24 to48.boor8.
Monthly repayments may be extended over any convenient period—3,6,10 months or looser.
Loans up to $300

Corn* <n . . .  Writ* . . .  or ’Phon*

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Roome 2, State Theater Buildlns. 7.%3 
Main Street, Manchester— Phone 3430.

The onlr eharae Is Three Percent Per 
Month on Unpaid Amount of Loan

LOANS MADI IN NEAIIY TOWNS

mand in the committee fOr a aepar- 
ate agency.

Senators Barkley (D., Ky.), and 
Glass (Dn Va.), explained that the 
committee felt a separate agency 
could regulate the Exchangee more 
effectively.

“Some of us felt It was inconceiv
able that either the Federal Trade 
Commission or the Federal Reserve 
Board could do the work as effec
tively as a separate commiasUm ap
pointed for the purpose, in view of 
the fact that both the trade com
mission and the reserve board have 
complex dutiee now occupying all 
their time and ingenuity,” Glass 
said.

'Tt wasn’t done because the 
Stock Exchange wanted a separate 
commission. The commission pro
posed by the Stock Elxchange was 
as different from the one we em
bodied in the bill as day is from 
night.”

Costig^ indicated, however, that 
he would still flght for a separate 
commission.

The “cardinal principle” of the 
Stock Market bill, Fletcher said, is 
to restore as a rule of business r^ 
lations “a sense of fiduciary obliga
tions and establish social respimsl- 
blUty as distinguished from individ
ual gain.”

PU6UC RECORDS
Warrantee Deeds

Margaret Glode Foley to Charles 
Glode, land on Tolland Turnpike.

Margaret Glode Foley to Joseph 
Glode, et als, land on Tolland Turn
pike.

Margaret Glode Foley to Emma 
Glode, land on Tolland Turnpike.

Peter Zableskos, et ux, to The 
Savings Bank of Manchester, real 
estate on Delmont street.

The Savings Bank of^Manchester 
to Peter Zableskos, et ux, real es
tate on Woodland street.

The Holl Investment Company to 
the estate of Fred Walters, lots 
111-112 in the “Greenacres” tract 
on Durkin street.

Charles L’Esperance, et ux, to 
Alfred Chagnoti property on Cen
ter street.

Quitclaim Deeds
Mary Savisky to Joseph Savisky, 

undivided one-half interest in 24 
acres of land on Hillstown Road.

The Manchester Trust Company, 
administrator on the estate o f Wil
liam Munro, to E. J. Holl, property 
on Elast Center street

Charles L. Dean to Lena A. Dean, 
l§nd on Tolland Turnpike.

John V. Dilworth, administrator 
of the estate of John F. Dilworth, 
to Willard F. Olcott, one acre of 
land in Buckland.

Guard^n’s Deed
Wanda Riemer, g^uardian of the 

estate of Carl Walters and Edward 
Walters, minors, to George L. Fish, 
lots 111-112 in the Greenacres tract 
on Durkin street

ASK TAVERNS OPEN 
BUT HOUR SUNDAYS
PetitHm Sabnitted to Select- 

men by 58 
Favors Short Schednle.

A petitiofl signed by 58 persons 
has been delivered to the Selectmen 
of the Town of Manchester aniriTig’ 
for a reduction in the hours for the 
Sunday opening and closing of tav
erns" in Manchester. The current 
petition is the fourth submitted by 
thp group seeking to close the Man- 
Chester taverns and returned to the 
petitioners by the Selectmen due to 
the fact that the petition was not 
drawn up in proper legal form. The 
petitioners seek to close the taverns 
on Sunday, with an opening hour at 
1 p .m . and closing at 2 p. m.

The present petition asks for con
sideration and inclusion of the arti
cle in the can of a regular or special 
town meeting. The Board of Select
men at the next meeting will pass 
on the petition.

UNUSUAL RESCUE
BY MAN ON SHiP

$ 5  For Your Old Mattress

special Sales Event 
Continued

By customers' demands we have made arrangements 
to continue for a short time our offer of f 5 for your old 
mattress in exchange for a new innerspring mattress.

Take Advantage of this Offer Now

KEMP’S, INC.
Quality Bedding

(Continued from Page One)

the starboard rail, forward,” Mr. 
Waters started in describing the in
cident, “whefl 1 saw an attractive 
young women suddehly walk up to 
thejtiil, climb up on the bench 
-along^de the rail, throw both feet 
over and Jump.

"A s she went over the side I made 
a desperate attempt to grab her by 
the hair, failed and managed to 
catch hold o f her left hand.”

Mr. Waters at <mce called for 
help and J. C. Terry, saloon watch
man, ran up and sissisted in pulling 
the woman back over the rail.

Burned by Cigar
Mr. Waters was sm otog  a dgar 

at the time. He had to act so 
quickly he forgot the cigar and It 
was in his right hand as he caught 
hold o f the woman. The burning 
cigar was pressed tightly against 
his palm but, despite the intense 
pain, he held on until assistance ar
rived. 'W aters’ hand was burned to 
the bone. His rib was Injured as he 
leaned over the side.

The woman said she had been em
ployed in the government printing 
office in Washington.

DiSULL BACK IN U. S.;
ON WAY TO CHICAGO

Monk* 
Whflt You Say 
We H a v e  
Our S u i t e  
Fixed Upl’’ PLAIN GARMENTS

CLEANED

PRESSED

Our Kegolar Tries U 
ILOe Per Qmmtmt

Take Atfvaa- 
tage ef This
f f l " *  *>*■

(Contfnoed from Page One)

him ready and willing to pose, but 
unwilling to let them nm the show.

"Get away, n i run this,” he told 
one of them. "This is my show and 
this is my mug. Tve got a propn 
etary interest in it.”

Text'of Statement
Insull’s statement was prepared 

by him while be and his son break
fasted. The full text follows;

“I am back in America to make 
the most important flght of my Ufe 
—not only for freedom but for com
plete vindication.

"Two years ago when I left this 
country there were no cba.'ges 
against me.

"When I left, the comoanles, 
which over a period of 40 years' I 
had b^ped build, were in the pro*'- 
ess of reorganization. The terrific 
stresses of the depression and mis
takes which I m a^ in an honest ef 
fort to urotect these companies and 
the investors in them, mads the 
reorganizatloD necessary.

"Arbitrarily, I bad been instruct- 
sd to'̂ Mlgn the bead of these com- 
paaies which I bad built and 
which I bad tried to prot^it.

"I was told that 1 was oo >oager 
needed Tired from the fnfitless 
struggles to aava the investments 
of thousands of men and women, 
discouraged in my attempts to save 
ths Investments of my friends sod 
BMOciates as well as eveiytbing I 
had, I got out

'1  wanted to rsst. I knew then 
that the work of reorganization by 
the new management of the com- 
pmties from which I bad bean ask
ed to reeign would be hampered if 
1 remained. Policies and adminis
tration plana were being a'tered tb 
meet conditions I bad not foraseen. 
The new management wai entitled 
tc a free band, unambarrasaod hy 
euggaatlona from me.

"No charges were brought against 
ms until Z had bean away Un three 
months. My return at that time 
would have further con^Ucatad the 
^blam a of tho reorguiizatlon of 
the companies.

"Charges against me grew out of 
my buameaa operations. My trial, 
I fait prior to a reorganization and 
readUuatmant of the companies' trou- 
bias, would hinder this reconstruc
tion, This, to ms, was fac more im
portant than my fhte because it af
fected the ittveetmmita of thousands

of people. Then, too, from my own 
p o ^  of view, I was oonMant that 
my trial would be iiinpHflad if aO 
the facta about the rrmpanlea ware 
known first and their receoatruction 
were well under way before I waa 
forced to feee ch a if^  which had 
been placed against me.

FtauuMlal Panic
••Estimating the effect of the 

financial panic oo American eeeurt- 
tlee end particularly on the com
panies I was working so hard to 
build, I worked with all my energies 
to save those companies. I made 
mistakes, but thoy were honest mis
takes. ’They were errors in judg
ment, but not dlahonast manipula
tion.

"Th*e whole story has not yet been 
told. You only know the chargee of 
the proeecutlon. Not one word haa 
been uttered in even' feeble defense 
of me. And I must be obvious that 
there also is my side of the story.

••When it is told in court, my 
judgment may be discredited ^  
certaMy my honest will be vindi
cated^

Burton Y. Berry, third secretaty 
of the American Embassy at Istan
bul, who accompanied Tniniii across 
the ocean, remained close by his side 
for the trip on the cutter ai^ on the 
ride to Princeton Jimction.

Four limousines whisked the peurty 
away from Fort Hancock, with an 
escort of military police. Included 
in the party were several newa- 
pap^ men who had accompanied In
still from abroad and who pisnntMi 
to go on to Chicago with him

Berry also was to to Chicago 
where. It waa understood, he would 
turn his prisoner over to the U. 8. 
marshal.

InsuU and his son, along with 
other former officers of the InsuU 
utilities companies are under Fed- I 
eral indictment- charging use of the 
mails to defraud and violation of the 
Bankruptcy Act. He is also tmder 
state indictment charged with lar
ceny and embezzlement.

D A N C E
AND

WMAB BBOADOABIINO BAND 
Sdwol 9L BeesaaBoa Om M  

FBIDAY NICUT 
Daanag 8:M ta 1S:M. 

AdmlaahHi S6e ( 1

ABOUTTOWN
Mr. and Mia. Warren Keith of 

Cambridge street are expected home 
this evening from«Burlington, Ver
mont, where they have been spend 
ing the past few days.

ragh Greenwood and his WMAS 
broadcasting band has been aecurec 
by Frank Boaoh, RecreatiOB Canter 
director for the dance in the School 
Street Ree Center, Friday night 
Greenwood's orchestra la a Spring 
field aggregation and the band has 
been rapldty gaining a reputation 
for fine music.

There will be an Important
of u e  Red Men’i

meet
ing of the directors 
Building asaodatlon ■ at the club 
house, 18 Brainard place, at nine 
o’clock tonight

'TRAVEL COMPANIONS.
New York, May 7.— (A P )— His 

feUow passengers on the S. 8. ExIK 
ona regarded Samuel InsuU as an 
amiable traveling companion, will
ing to discuss ,aU subjects except 
Samuel InsuU.

When the liner reached dock to
day, Mrs. Louise Dvorak, of New 
York, reported that shortly before 
InsiiU saw his son, Samuel InsuU, 
Jr., on the Coast Guard Cutter Hud
son, he remarked:

"For the first time in 15 years 
no one will be here to greet me."

Mrs. Dvorak said she had looked 
upon the gray-haired prisoner as 
“just an ordinary, casual peissenger” 
as had many others.

Cyrus Newcomb, of Grsmd Rap
ids, Mich., said he had heard InsuU 
talk about himself or his plight 
only once, and that was to say: 
“ I am going home to flght for lib
erty.”

Newcomb added that the senior 
InsuU talked about his son often. 
"He thinks the world of that boy,” 
Newcomb observed.

InsuU was an interesting com
mentator on current events, said 
Miss Lillian M. Burk, o f Toronto, 
Canada, but never did be touch upon 
that important news evm t—the re
turn of InsuU.

Captain W. Habel o f the Ehcllona 
reported that he had often con
versed with InsiUl, but that the one
time utilities king carefuUy avoid
ed all references to his own trou
bles.

All dispatches concerning the In- 
sull case were deleted from the 
ship’s news bulletin board. Captain 
Habel said.

'The ship’s doctor, James Bray, 
said be bad not been asked to ex
amine InsuU, adding that the noted 
prisoner's health seemed to improve 
toward the end o f the journey.

When be was transferred to the 
cutter, InsLill took several bags with 
him and left six on the Ehtilons. He 
also left behind copies of London 
newspaper upon which be bad 
scribbled.

InsuU bad worked out a problem 
in long division on the margin of 
one of the papers. 'The answer 
was correct.

Personal Notices
RESOLUTIONS

BBSOWTIOk o r  STMPA'THT
IIV or JOHN HAND who

Dlsd Wsdnssdsr, April 11, 1924. 
Oaes Efsln death has invaded ear 

tnldst and call >d to the Heavenly 
Home a dearly beloved brother. The

golden gateway to the Eternal City 
as been opened wide to welcome him 
to the New Jerusalem. He was a true 

friend and always ready to aeslet In 
the welfare of bis comrades.

And whereas, the all wise and 
merciful Master of tho Universe has 
ealled our beloved and respeoted 
Brother home and be having been a 
^ e  and faithful eomrade In onr 
Club,

We Resolve to send sincere oon- 
dolenoes to his family and that a 
oopy of these resolntiens be seat to 
the bereaved family, one to the leoal 
paper and one drafted on the minutes 
of our Club, .

BRITISM.AKXIOCAN CLUB, INC. 
Clayton AUlsen, Pres.
Fred p .'9^110, Mtt, fea.

A(XUSEU.&AIR CHIEF 
OF VIOLATING THE LAW

(OoottiMMd frsn Fugs Ose)
army in a nsnoraadum to tbs as
sistant secretary of war dated 
March 6.1984, held that is his opin- 
ioD the invitations for tbs bids un
der consideration did not afford a 
proper basis for competition x x x 
ae required by law.”

The judge advocate gansral's ob
jection was that bidders could not 
determine bow much weight would 
be given to price, speed, or any 
other factors In the selection.

The committee quoted at length 
from aa advisory report by J, R, 
McCarl, the comptroller general, 
crlUdztog the specifications W fiuse 
they mads it possible to purchase 
only elsaes of a type prsvloualy 
tested by the «m y  or navy.

"Your sub<<ommlttee finds 
unanimously," said tbs report, "that 
every action taken in connection 
with this 87,500,000 allotment by 
'Assistant Secretary of War Wood- 
ring was deemed by Urn reqtfi^  
and fully Justified, while the actions 
ef the chief of the army air corps 
Major (Sensral J. D. Foulois, are in 
our opinion and in the opinions of 
the judge advocate general of the 
army and the comptroller ganm l 
of tM United States in clear viola
tion of existing law."

The 
to the
the bouas nor the full committee 
would be expected to aot on this 
partial report.

rnort was submitted dlrcetly 
» House. It was said neitlisr

STRIKE TO OONTOriTB 
Berlin, May 7.—(AP)—Fred, Ce- 

derbolm, organizer of the recent 
general walkeut of employee for an 
Incraasa in wages at the Prentlee 
Manufacturing ConqMLny here, n id  
todav that aravlties of the stn tee 
would coatioue imabated until Borne 
arrangemeot was provided for by 
the BoctOD Regional Labor Board 
to have the stiwere return to WttSk. 
Be added that measuree could be 
expected to eettle the etrlke wl.ere 
and when eempany officials oouk 
Plied with tbs w^fterF dar ^  
fa r’iB arbttratlea eeoferaiMah

Mrs. Alice WethereU, chairman of 
the poppy committee of the Ander- 
aon-Shea auxiliary, requests all 
membera of her committee to be at 
the Armory at 7:15 tonight to meet 
with the committee from the Dil- 
worth-Comell Post, American Le 
glon. The regqlar meeting of the 
auxiliary to Anderaon-Shea post will 
be held tomorrow night at 8 o’clock.

The Manchester Girl Scout couD' 
cil will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o’clock and the offieers’ associa 
tion at the same place, the Scout 
headquarters In the Cheney build 
ing, Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Ready circle o f King’s 
Daughters will hold its monthly 
meetinif tomorrow evening at 7:45 
in the directors’ room of the Whlton 
Memorial Library. Delegates to 
the recent convention at C ^ ton  
will make their reports. A nomi
nating committee will be appointed 
to bring In names of officers for the 
Jime meeting. The new constitu 
tion and by-laws changes the annual 
meeting from November to June 
The hostesses will be Mrs. William 
Knofla, Miss Bernice Lydall, Mrs. 
Florence Chapman, Mrs. F. A. Nick
erson, Mrs. Carl Benson, Mrs. Ernest
Legf-

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock In Odd Fellows hall. Degree 
Mistress Annie Alley has called 
rehearsal of the degree staff at 
o’clock before the meeting, and 
another one following the business 
session. All who have tickets out for 
Lre card party last week are urged 
to make returns at once. ’The dis
trict convention will be held on the 
altem oon and evening of June 12 
with Memorial Temple No. S3 as 
host. ’The rehearsals are in prepara

tion for this event and it is urged 
that all concerned attendA. social 
time with refreshments will foDow 
the meeting tomorrow evening.

Irving E. August,' son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel August of Starkweath- 
p- street, a graduate o f the Hollister 
street and the high' school, who 
Started in the fall on a four-year 
tiaining program at Northeastern 
'Jnlversity, is employed as a student 
engineer with the Boston and Maine 
railroad. A school publication has 
Lhfc following to say about him: "By 
reason of his past training and ex 
pcrience August demonstrated bis 
Jollity and capacity so conclusively 
be was given unusual responsibility 
In the construction o f locomotive 
trucks. In this job he was such a 
decided success that when he re
turns similar experience in responsi- 
bte positions will be assign^ to 
bim."

A dental clinic will be held at the 
Health C^ter at 9 o’clock and a 
tonsil cUnle at 10 o’clock tomorrow 
morning,

Mrs. William Hiokey of Brook
line, Mass,, has returned to her 
home after spending s few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis CTomet of Mount Nebo place.

The regular Monday*evening card 
party will be held tonight at eight 
&elcKk ijrSt. Bridget’s parish ball. 
'The committee of men and women 
in charge has been leaving no stone 
unturned to bring out a record at
tendance. Ail players win be wel
come.

Mr. sad Mrs, 'Thomas MaxwsH 
have returned from Boston wbers 
they visited their son-in-law, En
sign Horace Weatberley who under
went a major operation Saturday at 
the Evangeline Booth hospital. En
sign and Mrs. Wsatherl^ are the 
officers In charge ef the Lowell Sal- 
avtlon Army corps. They have 
many friends hers who will w’.sb 
for the patient a rpeedy recovery. 
Mrs. Maxwell has spent the past 
two weeks with her daughter and 
son-in-law.

Application for a marrlags llcenae 
was made this afternoon to Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Tiurklngton by 
Geoige M, Lord, of Boston, M 
and Miss Alice A. Preston, of Wpon- 
socket, R. I. Miss Prsston is a sis
ter of Harold L. ' Prestmi, of 31 
LUley street, sad will be married 
here before leaving for the West 
where the couple will make their 
home.

The monthly meeting of the Sim- 
day school board of ths Church o.
the Nasarene will be held tomorrow 
evening at the home of Mra. Ada 
Bogart of RockviUa.

OBAOUATION TEXEB^BS

New London, May 7.— (AP) — 
Oraduatloo exeroiasa at tbs Obaat 
Guard Academy will be May 3S, 
It waa announced today at tba 
riltutlon. Thare are Sve membara la 
tba sn^hiatlng olaas.

An Isvltattoii baa ba«i aartiBfisd 
Seorstary Morgsnthau of tha Ttsie- 
ory to attand, but ha haa net .yak. 
made b dadaloa . aa to wbaCbar fea 
win ba aMa to aeeai^

WSCEUANEOIS 91099 
G m n ifis E R 9 k iB G

Friends floBor BrMt-to-Be In 
Party at **I1ia WdP* Qatnr- 
day Aftemooe.

Mias Eva Freeburg, whose mar
riage to Robert Dexter will taka 
place in the early euainer, was the 
8r.7eet of honor at anothar alaoel- 
loneous gift ahowwr. The affair was 
held at "The WaD.” tha attractlva 
colonial tea room at 188 HUbtown 
Road, Saturday aftaiBooB hatween 
4 and 6 o’doek. Mora than 8$ gueeta 
from thla and othar plaoaa attanded 
the tea-ahowar. Tha oolor achema 
was blue and yaUow, and tha gifts 
were placed at the foot at a May. 
pole with varl-oolorad etraamers. Aa 
tba brida-to-ba unwrapped them an 
intereiting oolMotlon of daetrlb ap. 
ptlanoBs, Utehmi utanOUa, brass, 
linn, glaeswara and other useful 
end beautiful objects ware discloeed 
SiA view.

The committee of hoetessea were 
former schoolmataa and friends of 
Miss Freeburg, namaty, Mlsa Ethel 
and Misa Ebbs Andaraon, Mlsa. Mar. 
garet Laander, Mra. WUUam Steven- 
sen, Mrs. Alice BueklnidiAm and 
Miss Johnson.

RAZOR BLADE SUIT 
BEGINS IN HARTFORD

Hartford, May 7.— (AP)—Wheth
er the cutting out o f com ers o f safe- 
tv razor blades was a "happy 
thought” invention or an operation 
made necessary t%flt the blades to 
a reinforced rasor cap was the 
of a patent suit started in U. 8. 
0>urt this nlbralng, which may a f- 
feet a large number o f Independent 
razor companies manufacturing 
milUone o f

The suit was brought by the'G il- 
ette Safety Rasor Company o f Bos

ton against the Standard Safety 
Razor Corporation of Norwalk, and 
trial started today before Federal 
Judge Edwin S. Thomas. The Gil
lette Company, through its counsel, 
-Merrill E. Clark, claims infringe
ment of a patent Issued to Ralph 
E. 'Thompson of Brookline, Mass., 
August 29, 1833, on an application 
filed April 25, 1926.

Standard, through Attorney 
C-eorge E. Middleton, will offer two 
defenses, first—that the patent is 
invalid because the cutting out of 
razor blade com ers was not an in
vention, and that, even if it should 
be an invention, it was antieipatec 
ten or twenty years ago by prior 
patents; and that by a form er suit, 
Gillette was stopped from bringing 
ti.e present suit

OBrrUARY
0BATH3

WaRsr lAWla. o f 111 
•treo. Highland Pack, sar^

mnmtag at Ua homa fu - 
_ an mnsas at Isaa than a 

waak. He waa 53 yaars old and ra- 
■Ided in Maneheatar for 28 years, 

aa a pi^armakw at 
. XuCn for SB yaara. 

Mr. Lswla waa bMa tn Budlay, 
England, but apmt tho graatar part 
of hla boyhood in

He leavea hia wifo, MPa, Mary B. 
Lawla; two d a n gh ti^  Mra. BUan 
M. Magnusos o f Hartford and Miaa 
EHile Q. Lewia o f this town; a aoa, 
Jamsa W. Letwla, o f thla town; hia 
fothor. Jamaa Lawla at Hartford; a 
brother. Thomaa H. Lawla o f An
dover and two slaters, Mrs. Mabel 
Lavey and Mrs. Emily (Senerous o f 
North Windham.

The funaral wiU bo hold Wednas- 
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock at hla 
home. Rev. Leonard C  Harris o f 
the South Methodist church wlB of
ficiate. Burial will be in the Bast 
cemetery.

Gewge H. Jordan
Gemrge H. Jordan, 38. o f 54 Chest

nut street died at ths Manchester 
Memorial hospital at 11 p. m., Sat
urday. Re was em ploy^ aa an 
agency organizer for the Mutiial 
Life Insurance Compai^ of New 
York and was bom  in^Haddonfleld, 
New Jersey. He came to this town 
from PortLsnd, ^ year ago.
He waa a graduate o f the University 
of Maine and was a-member of the 
Masonic fraternity.

During the World War he served 
with the 102nd Engineer^, 28th Dl- 
vision and was a member o f McCall 
Post, American Legion, in Phila
delphia. He leaves his wife, Mfs. 
Marion C. Jordan and a scm. Funeral 
services will be held Wednesday in 
Portland, Maine.

JEAN HARLOW SEEKS 
A DIVORCE DECRBS

(OMtlnaed .from Page One)
Millette, who claimed to be the 
common law wife o f the director, 
leaped to her deafo from  the deck 
ot a Sacramento river steamer.

Rossen ^ooed'the blonde widow 
while they were on location .in the 
Arizona desert. He previously had 
been married to Miss Nina Byron 
and they were divorced In 1926.

Rossen attended the marriage of 
Carey Wilson, screen writer, and 
Carmellta (Seraghty, actress, at 
at which Miss Harlow was matron 
of honor.

BliMOVE BLUE EAGLE

Hartford, May 7.— (AP)—In 
teJejram received from Washington 
by August Brauer Jr,, office ttlSOS* 
ger of the Connecticut NRA com
pliance director, be was notified that 
’̂’e ffiue Eagle of the New Toili 
eoifliig and Dyeing Company of 

927 State street. New Haven has 
been ordered removed. The removal 
wae recommended by the 
end Dyeing Code Authority, aeeord- 

to the tel^ram, the groiinde be
ing thet tbe New Heveo concern 
wee eelling ite services below cost 
or below tbe price specified in tbe 
code.

TO 8E1X S08 HOBfES

7.-(A P )-A pppex. 
iniately 200 dwelliag bouses cem- 
prieing the mill viUege of Taftvitle, 
offned by the Ponemah Mine, ware 
bdag offered today to their present 
oeetqiante at what company officials 
said wae a fair price.

Announcement of the sale of tbe 
bouses by the Poncmeh maiu wan 
made known ofllelally by W. F, Sta
ples, general manager of the com- 
pany;

He said Gross A Grose, Inc., of 
*rovldoaco,*R. L, realtors, fersrs tbe 

agents for the mills in tbs sals ot tbe 
dwellings.

Tbs town ot Norwich assessed tbs 
dwslUngs at a total valuation of 
8618,000 for 1988.

THBOWB AOm AT WOMAN
Msrldsn, May 7.—(AP)~Oswald 

Klsugal, M, a painting oontraetor, 
wae arrested on''an anempted mur
der ebarge today at the home of O. 
Seymour Shaw, 32 Hlnman street, 
where he is a llied  by tbe p^lee to 
have thrown add in the faoe of

said to have broken into the Shaw 
hone and to bavo strugglod with 
Mrs. Abbott, who totspbonod for the 
K>Uos. Shs was ftmoved to ths 
dsridsn hospital. Hsr oonditton Is 

not ssrious. Klsogsl refussd to 
alk. Ho was rslsased in 835,000 
bond.

STOeX FBIOW  im o f

Now York, May 7—(AP)—M *  
•stUng ssnt stooks down ihevplF 
this aftemoou anfi -aiaay IsaiWsg 

m, including U .U M iel. q i p i  
Motors, OhryMor SMI- DupcMt 

wwt to MW low8 lor ifee year. 
ticker fen^eeverel mtoiikii lief 
Itiait. 'oer . ib

Andrew Kilgoor
Andrew m igour o f River Glen, 

Farmington, died yesterda)P at the 
Hartford hospitid at the age of 62. 
He leaves his wife, Mrs, Rose Love- 
■and, who waa bora and brought up 
in Manchester, a daughter, Mra. Cal
vin Smith o f Middletown and three 
brothers. 'The funeral will be held 
Tuesday at the funeral rooms of 
Ta]dor and Modeen, 233 Washington 
street, Hartford. Dr. J. F. Johiuton 
of the First Presbyterian church of 
Hartford will officiate and burial 
will be in the East cemetery..

FUNERALS
Mrs. Aaale Symtngtoa

Tbe funeral of Mrs. Annie Sym
ington, widow of T—4»h Symington, 
who died Saturday, waa held thin 
afternoon at tbe home of her son, 
Harold Symingtan at Munroe 
street. Rev. Watson Woodruff of 
the Center Congregational church 
officiated and tbe bearers were 
Herbert, Andrew and EHmer Swan- 
eon, Joseph Wileon, Joseph 'Truman 
and George Henninger. Burial was 
in the Bktft cemetoiy.

SEE STORRS FACULn DO 
KIWANIAN VEHICLE

Sixteen of the cast in tbe Kiwanis 
play, “There’s Gold in 'Thom Thar 
Hills," among them members of the 
Kiwanis club aa well as tbe Com
munity Players, attended the per
formance of tbe same drama of tbe 
90’s at Connecticut State CBClege, 
Saturday evening. Tbe presenta
tion was by tbs faculty, aa a part 
of the spring week-end aettrmes. 
Both staid professors and women 
of tbe teaching staff took part, 
wearing costumes for the moet part 
in keying with the period. 'The 
local visitors 'thoroughly enjoyed 
ths show and the student body got 
a big kick out of watching their in
structors take part in tbe barroom 
and other scenes.

Mrs. J. L. Handley who is coach
ing the oast for tomorrow and Wed
nesday nigbrs psrformancs in the 
Hollister street school, has called a 
dreae rehearsal for tonight

W e d d in g s
Hoher-Jones

AanouncemBit was mads todM o f 
the marriage on Saturday of Miss 
Vlolst Bsatrios Jonsa, daughter ef 
Mr, and Mrs. Cbarlea H. Jones, at 
37 Proctor road, to Joseph A. Ho- 
ber, son at Francis Hobsr, of Lake 
street Tbe ceremony was per
formed in MiUerton, New York, 1^ 
Rev. K. M, Reynolds, pastor of ths 
First Methodist eb u ^ , there. Ma
son Markbam and Mark SulUvaa of 
ibis' town witnessed tbs wsikttng*

HOSPITAi: NOTES
Joss|h Stevenson, of 81 Sprues 

strsst end Jesse Hills of Andover 
were admitted to tbe hospital Satur- 
day.

George H, Jordan, 86, of 54 Chsst- 
but s t r ^  died at 11 p. m., Satur-

. Ebba CatersoB* of 16 Ham* 
lock street Stepbeo Moanr, at 804 
Autumn street Mia. Amle Qagaoo 
of Se Durant street and Mrs. Dmo* 
thy Wells of ‘Taloottvllla wars dto- 
ehairged Saturday.

Mfehasl OtaofU, of 4S BtsMfl 
street, Miss Loidss Hsrbsrgsr of 100 
Porter street Mrs. Florsoes SuSi- 
vsb, of 88 Elro street, Alfrsd 
tier e f Bast Hartford and CfemlHs 
Marathi of Manoboator, N. BL, krua 

Imlttod ywCsrday and 
wknr of VarMB. NsaMD 'Hatha^ 

w i ^  W e e t @ l f o ^ & .S B S
of 14S

- -

'SivtotjIM  
A'8ta» wi

J* 'ki--
“ 4 •

G m natd 
'C h ttii d  1 k r 9 i i i a  
A fu ^ F a r M H M iiit

Pittsburgh. May T*— ~  
government carried Its tax i 
charges against Andrew W. 
to a Federal Grand Jury totMC 

The T5-year-oM todurtriam  1 mer Cabinet officer mm* stjiwii 
himself dlicloaed In a statuMift 
Friday the governinsnt ‘ 
to collect about 83.000,001 
taxm and penamea tromJ 
1981 tax year. 1

Federal Judge R  Mi SWidNl
DO reference to the Mwoh. casa fei 
his charge to the jury.

He told the jurymen it was tbrir 
duty to “determine who was to ha 
brought to trial" and also "to pro-' 
teot individuals from any undua 
prosecution."

Many Documeato.
A large quantity of bank roeosda 

and Income tax documanta were 
taken before the lnvek|igrton aeoiit 
after they went into seasxm 
locked doors. There Were 10 or 18 
witnesses on hand, including aevera| 
tax experts.

Howard McGuire, in obaiga )kf 
the incoEoe tax activities fo  : jha 
office of David Lawrence, fotolBali 
revenue collector for weatarn Ftodt- 
sylvanla, waa the first - nitt; 
moned. He waa with the (feraad 
Jurors only a few minutes and Don« 
old A. Banks, a special agent of tba 
Internal Revenue Bureau, then 'en
tered the Grand Jury room. ,

The government’s case ia htoEM 
conducted by H. 8. Dumbauld, U.- 8. 
district attorney, and John A. Mc« 
CTann, of counsel for the Bureau of 
Ihteraal Revenue.

VI

MnJA BBOPEN

,Jewett a ty . May 7.— (A P )—  The 
Ashland Rayon MJla reopened its 
dcors today following the strike dia- 
t'orbances of tha past five weeks and 
nearly 460-strikers quietly returned 
tc work. :

Officials at the mills said the re
maining strikers were willing to re
turn as soon as places were found 
for them.
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BENNEH DENIES 
WVmHARGES

I d o r  Reported to Have 
Made Effort for Reconcil- 
iatioD With Spouse.

Hollywood, Calif., May 7— (AP) 
rf-A telegram In which Richard 
H '^ e t t  waa reported to have plead' 
^  for a reconciliation with his 
estranged wife today brought no 
answer from her and a none too en 
eouraglng one from her attorney.

Milton Cohen, representing Mrs. 
Bennett In her separate maintenance 
action against the stage and screen 
actor, announced his client had re
ceived a message from Bennett In 
which he expressed hope for a 
reconciliation and ending "I love 
You."

The telegram, Cohen said, re 
ferred to Mrs. Bennett's suit, filed 
last Thursday. He added he believed 
Bennett had gone to Phoenix, Arlr., 
to avoid service.

When Bennett heard of Cohen's 
statement at Phoenix, he denied 
knowledge of his wife's suit, and 
said his telegram could have had no 
reference to the separate mainten
ance action In which his wife asked 
an allowance of $3,000 a month, $5,- 
000 for legal fees and $1,000 for 
court costs.

He said he had gone to Phoenix to 
look at some polo ponies.

Informed of Mrs. Bennett’s 
charges that the actor was subject 
to "maniacal moods,” and once had 
stabbed her In the cheek with a nail 
file, Bennett exclaimed;

"What do you know about that”
He said the chairges were exag

gerated.
As to his wife’s money demands, 

he commented:
‘Td rather pay the President’s 

salary."

VACANT SINGLE HOUSES 
SCARCE. SAYS DEALER

TO m  ON SUNDAY 
SALESROOM CLOSING

AutomotlTe Dirlsioii of Cham* 
ber of Commerce to Meet 
This Week.
The Automotive Division of the 

Chamber of Commerce is planning 
to call a meeting of all local auto
mobile dealers this week to dlsouss 
a recommendation that show rooms 
be closed alj day Sunday. A request 
for such action has been received 
from the national headquarters of 
the NRA code for the industry and 
the meeting will discuss the advisa
bility of adoption of a uniform 
schedule of Sunday closing. Most 
local dealers now keep their sales 
rooms open on Sunday for the bene 
fit of prospective customers.

FRANK GANNEH BUYS 
PAPER IN SARATOGA

Agent Arthur A. Knoflla Re
ports Desirable Rents Here 
Are Few and in Demand.

Arthur A. Knofla, local real 
estate dealer, reports that many 
rents are being taken in Manchester 
and that desirable rents are becom
ing scarcer, especially single houses. 
There is an exceptional demamd for 
single houses as many people from 
Hartford and surrounding places 
are locating in Manchester. Mr. 
Knofla reports that the month ot 
April and the past week have been 
busy ones and some of the trans
actions completed through his of- 
flde for the owners are as follows: 

Bix room flat 159 Wadsworth 
street rented to William Hyde from 
Brockton, Mass.; five room flat 164 
Wadsworth street, rented to John 
Hedlxmd; flve room flat, 44 Benton 
Street, rented to Howard Clark; 
single house 20 ’ Wellington road, 
rented to Dr. John J. Allison; single 
liouse, 77 Henry street to George 
Harris; single house, 34 Delmont 
street to EJdson Bailey; single house, 
149 Summit street, rented to Wil
liam Fortin; single house on Erie 
Street rented to Fred Rabideau from 
Glastonbury.

Acquires 18th Newspaper In 
Chain— A Reporter Not So 
Many Years Ago.

Saratoga Springs, N, Y., May 7— 
(AP)—Frank E. Gannett, not so 
many years ago a reporter a t 
Elmira, today added the 18th paper 
to his string through the purchase 
of the Saratoglan.

Announcement of the sale of the 
paper by Mrs, John K. Walbridge, 
widow of the founder, waa made in 
today’s issue. Captain John K. 
Walbidge, founder of the paper, and 
inUmate friend of the late Theodore 
Roosevelt, died in August, 1933. 
Since then Mrs. Walbridge has been 
operating the paper with the as
sistance of W. Howard Moody, the 
general manager.

The Saratoglam is the only daily 
in the famous resort and racing 
city. Saratoga Springs has a 
normal population of 13,000.

This is the second paper acquired 
by Mr. Gannett this ye&r. A few 
months ago he purchased the Dan
ville (His.) Ckjmmerclal News. His 
other papers are: the Rochester 
Democrat and Chronicle, the Utica 
Observer-Dispatch, the Albany Eve
ning News, the Albany Knicker
bocker Press, the Elmira Star- 
Gazette, the EUmira Sunday Tele
gram, the Elmira Advertiser, the 
Ithtica Journal, the Malone Tele
gram, the Newburgh News, the 
Beacon News, the Ogdensburg Jour
nal, the Clean Tlmes-Herald, the 
Hartford (Conn.) Times, the Plain- 
field (N. J.) CourierNews. and the 
Rochester Times-Union of which 
Mr. Gannett Is editor and publisher.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Asad Gas and E le c .................  i
Amer Super Pow ...................  2̂ 4
Cent States E le c ....................
Cities Service ........... ...........1 2 ^
Electric Bond and Share . . . . .  13*14
Ford Limited ......................... 9
Midwest Utils ........................   -u
Nlag Hud P o w ......................... g
Penn Road ..............................  3
Stand Oil Ind ......................... 26%
United Founders .....................  %
United Gas ..............................  3
United Lt and Pow A ...........  3%
Util Pow and Lt ................... 114
Canadian Marconi .................  2%
Mavis B d ttllng ......................... %

FABERISGALM 
Wlfll̂ N STAND

Admits His Part ia Robbing 
Bank and Killing Need- 
barn Officer.

Dedham, Mass., May 7.—(AP)_
Abe Faber admitted today partici
pation in the murder of a police
man and a bank robbery in Need
ham, for which he said, Murton arfd 
Irving MiUen, are on trial.

In his flght to establish himself 
as mentally Incompetent, Faber said 
he had no feeling of guilt as he and 
Murton plaimed the crime.

When William R, Scharton, coun
sel for Faber, asked the defendant 
If he had not felt some guilt or fear 
of punishment when he and Murton 
were planning the crime, Faber said 
he never thought of I t  

Later Scharton asked If Faber 
now had any sense of guilt and the 
prisoner said he had no t 

"You know you wore In that car 
—In that bank?” Scharton asked. 
Faber said be was, but he could feel 
no sense of guilt 

Scharton then brought the ques
tioning to the confession the state 

•claims it got from Faber.
"You saw Detective Joseph Fer

rari before your arrest?”
"Yes.”
"You talked with him?”
Yes.”
"How many times ?"
"Four."
"He asked about a letter?”
"Yea, he said It waa from Saul 

Messlnger In New York and It had 
been written by M urt I told him 
to go ahead and get I t"

Knew He Was Sleath.
"Well, didn’t  you know he waa a 

police officer Investigating the Need
ham robbery?”

"Yes, but I didn’t  care about th a t 
I didn’t  feel guilty. I  saw no rea
son, why I shouldn’t talk to him.” 

Faber startled the courtroom 
with his calm declaration. He said 
crime waa entirely a matter of opin
ion, that he always felt whatever 
he did waa right and mcm-made 
laws had no appeal to him. The 
defense beat the state to the con
fession by having Faber admit the 
crime on the sole chance that Fa
ber’s testimony would convince 
Judge Nelson P. Brown that the de
fendant waa mentally Incompetent 
and that the jury, which had been 
excluded from the court room, 
should not hear the statement of an 
unrational man.

The state in turn, took a gamble 
when, insteaul of attempthig to 
break down Faber’s statements. It 
dismissed him without cross exam
ination. District Attorney Edmund 
D. Ewing apparently waa relying on 
his alienists to prove Faber was 
mentally competent and his confes
sion competent evidence.
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BOY SCOUT NEWS
LafloB Tro<9

Amarloan Lagloti Boy 
t r o »  mat a t tha Armory Friday 
•▼•aiaf. Two taama wara oboaaB, 
and a good game of hand ball was 
ployed. At the regular meeting 
William O’Connell and Joseph Beilis 
were chosen patrol bearers, Instruo- 
^ n  was given In Tenderfoot and 
Second Class tests by the Scout
master. '

The troop will hava the use of the 
Recreation pool, Wednesday from 
6:00 to 6:00 p. m. Bring towels.

Don’t forget to scan the news
paper advertisements during the 
coming week.

Bring your baseball equipment to 
the next meeting..

Study up on your tests for Second 
Class during the coming week.

MATERNAL DEATH 
RATE UP, BETTER 

CARE IS NEEDED
Health Dept. Mother’s Day 

Bulletih Urges United Effor: 
—Warns of Scarlet Fever.

GIRL COMMITS SUICIDE 
AFTER DAD’S REPRIMAND

Rebuked for Coming Home at 
1:80 a. m., BrotAlyn Girl 
Shoots Herself.

Brooklyn, N. Y., May 7.—(AP) — 
Georgette Lovett, attracUve 19- 
year-old glri committed suicide ear
ly today after her father reprimand
ed her for staying out too 'late at 
a  party.

The father, George E. Lovett,*a 
real estate and Insurance broker 
told police that the girl came home 
s t 1:30 a. m. When he rebuked her 
she seemed up$et and shortly after 
tkey retired he heard her stirring 
around in her room. She became 
h3«terlcal when he spoke to her and 
told him she had taken a dozen of 
a'eeplng powders.

Fecuing that she had taken an 
overdose he went for a neighborhood 
doctor. When they returned they 
found her on the^ bathroom floor 
with a bullet wound In the right 
temple from her father’s revolver, 
which was lying beside her. She died 
several hours later without regain
ing consciousness.

BUDDHIST ABBOT HELD

Liverpool, May 7.—(AP)—Tre- 
bltch Lincoln—once a German spy, 
now a Buddhist abbot—waa held 
today for deportation to Clanada.

Lincoln was arrested yesterday 
when he declined to proceed to Ant
werp within 24 hours after his ar
rival from Canada on the steamer 
Duchess of York.

He will be deported aboard the 
same liner.

“I only want to stay four months 
and preach Buddhism, just as you 
send missionaries abroad,” pleaded 
Lincoln.

The authorities were adamant In 
their refusal to allow him to remain.

NEW PLANE RECORD

ADDITION TO PLAJ^T
Middletown, May 7. — (AP) _

Ground was broken today for the 
wing to be added to the Remington, 
Rand, Inc., plant on North Main 
street. The wing when completed 
will have two stories and cost 
$40,000. (Company officials said 
they expected It to be ready about 
July 1, and it would be used to en
large the press room and for addi
tional storage space. A. K. Fergu
son Company of New York are the 
contractors.

Rome, May 7.—(AP)—The minis
try of aviation announced ofTlciaHy 
today that the Marquise CJarlna 

dl Camblaso flew a hydro- 
airplane to a height of 5,554 meters 
—1,222 feet. The plane was a Breda 
powered by a 100-horsepower Isotta 
Fiaschini motor.

The Marquise Negrone’a record, 
as announced, is a new International 
v/c men’s seaplane record. As recog
nized at present It Is held by Mrs. 
Marion Eddy Conrad, an American, 
who flew her seaplane to an altitude 
of 4,103 meterc or (13,461 feet, Oct. 
20, 1930 at Port Washington, N. Y.)

Pointing out in connection with 
Mother’s Day next Sunday that 
cent years have brought an Increase 
In the number of maternal deaths in 
childbirth, the State Department of 
Health In its weekly bulletin today 
pointed out that the New York City 
survey of maternal deaths showed 
the necessity of a united effort on 
tte  part of doctors, nurses and of 
mothers themselves to bring about 
better obstetrics, better hospitalisa
tion, better home care, and better 
education of expectant mothers as 
to proper care and how to get I t

Mother’s Day has a deeper signi
ficance than appeare In the custom
ary personal expressions and tokens 
of love and esteem, the bulletin said, 
for no greater tragedy can come to 
any home than the loss of the 
mother. Yet the maternal death rate 
Increased the past two years, m 
Connecticut In 1931 the maternal 

rate was 4.8 per 1,000 living
Dlrtns*

Careful study of every case In
cluded In a New York survey, which 
showed a 1931 maternal death rate 
of 5.8 for every 1,000 live births, re
vealed that more than 50 per cent 
of these deaths could have been pre
vented had the care of the mothers 
been adequate or had they sought 
the advice of their physicians dur
ing the prenatal period. ."These fig
ures,” the department declared, 
should arouse us to the gravltv of 
the situation.”

In the s4me bulletin, the depart
ment also called attention to the ex- 

cont&gion of sc&rlQt fevor &nd 
the necessity for promptly Isolating 
even those suspected of having the 
disease. If used a case a t hand as 
example. In this case a salesman 
visited a home In which a three-year 
old child had a sore th roa t Two 
days later the parents called k phy
sician who diagnosed the case as 
suspected scarlet fever. It waa an 
extremely mild case. Ten days after 
his visit the salesman died of the 
disease, so readily had the germs 
b^n  transmitted to him from the 
child.

A third subject In the bulletin 
concerned the results of the annual 
nation-wide Inter-Chamber Health 
ConservaUon Contest of the United 
States Chamber of Commerce. Con
necticut again took honors with 
Hartford as the winning city In its 
class. Previously Hartford had won 
honorable mention for three conse- 
cuUve years. New Haven which 
had won first place for three suc
cessive years in this class was bar
red from entering this year’s con
test under a new ruling which ellm-  ̂
mated from competition all com
munities which had held first place 
twice. Syracuse, N. Y„ was also 
barred under this ruling.

YAU NEWSPiim 
SCMIESJYAP DAr

Says Methods of Secret So- j 
cieties Constantly Under] 
Criticism.

If Mnlor MclatiM dhc«r«ly wlih to 
promota tha couaa of llbarol-eduflo- 
ton  a t Yale they would do wall to 
borrow a laaaon froK tbair 
bridge brethren and ohooM their 
a o m b «  the fophomore

HENRY J. McCANN WEDS 
MISS MARLOWE IN N. Y.

New Way To Hold Loose

FALSE TEETH
Firmly In Place

an n o y  and  bo th e r  by

sp r in k le  a  l i t t le  
■ P 'a tes .  Thle new,

■ mi fo rUble .  .No gumm y,  gooey,  pa.stv
F A S T F F T w ’ t p leasant .  Get

J- Ha l e  Co.
u g  Dept. j  o r  a ny  o th e r  d r u ^  store.

New Haven, May 7—(AP) —Fol
lowing precedent which hae almost 
become traditional the Yale Dally 
News, undergraduate publication, 
today criticized 'Tap Day” signific
ance, and suggested that In per
petuating this custom’Of taking out 
men for the senior societies It fol
low Harvard and select them from 
the Sophomore class.

Ceremonies' around the tree on 
the old campus when 15 men are to 
be "tapped” for Skull and Bones, 
Scroll and Key, -Wolf’s Head, and 
Blibu will be held Thursday after
noon.

The News said there was greater 
Interest than usual this year, and 
added: "It is only natural that 
senior societies are the constant ob
jects of much controversy. Their 
method of choice, their breaking 
apart of old friendships, their de
mand on student time, their con
stant secrecy, their pollUcal Influ
ence at Yale have been criticised 
Witt telling regularity.

It Is in their effect on the under
graduate body as a whole that the 
senior societies are most open to 
attack. X X X  Students come to 
Yale supposedly for an education 
X X X If they carry water pails 
about W i t t  enough enthusiasm x x x 
if they can develop their bodies to a 
efficient facility In any three or 
four sports a senior society bid may 
crown their efforts.

"This Is a social climate which 
works for the defeat of all the beat 
that education can offer, x x x De
plorable In any <orm is this cult of 
success. X X X  This attitude which 
^ a t a  at Yale Is not restricted to 
New Haven, but It is to be found in 
moat colleges and \inlversltlea to a 
varying degree, x x x It la a recog
nition for camp success as that 
senior societies have so far always 
stood. XXX The chief advantage of 
Harvard ilea In its comparative 
freedom from success worship, x x x

Cross Street Young Man and 
Teacher Marry at St. Ste
phen's Church in New York.

(Speolal to the Herald)
New York, May 7—Henry James 

McCann, 28. of 9 CroM Street, Man
chester, and Miss Grace Catherine 
Marlowe, 26, a teacher of 161 West 
Center street, Manchester, were 
married here Saturday in St. 
Stephens’ Church. They obtained a 
license to wed at the Municipal 
Building.

Mr. McCann, the son of Joseph 
and Catherine Farrell McCann, waa 
bom In Paterson, N. J. His bride, 
who waa bom In Northampton, 
Maas., Is the daughter of John 
and Mary Foley Marlowe.

Ship Arrivals
Ships Arrived:
ExUona, New York, May 7 from 

Palermo.
Duchess of York. Liverpool, May 

6, Halifax. ^
Makura, Sydney N. S. W. May 6. 

San Francisco.
Scythia, Uverpool, May 6, New 

York.
(^ifom ia, Glasgow, May 6, New 

York.
Sailed;
Berlin, Galway, May 6, for New 

York.
Empress of Canada, Hong Kong,

May 4, Vancouver.
Exochorda, Genoa, May 2, New 

York.

for Refertnce a id  Sliih^ 
of T a n tio a

The Chaniber of Commerce to 
■wking to compUe a Ubrary service 
ot town reports and today Miwomm- 
ed that It would appreciate 
of 1920. 1925. 1927 S s  i m  wSchl 
when obtained, would complete the 
Ubrary from 1920 to the present 
time. The reports would be kept et. 
t te  Chamber office and would be 
ev^ab le  to the townspeople for 
reference and study.

The Chamber Is also bringing Its 
tourist Information bureau up to 
date by obtaining the latest maps 
and booklets on places throughout 
North America that would be ot In
terest to persona planning vaea-' 
tions this summer. ’This service to 
for townspeople as weU as tourists.

The Chamber ia also working to 
obtain renewal of the directory» 
service which waa discontinued sev- 
eral years ago as an economy move ̂  
by the American a t y  Directory 
PubUshera’ Association. I t la an
nounced that the Chamber has- 
hopes that its office will be supplied r 
with the latest directories of cities- 
throughout the country li^the near 
future.

AEMvrr
MS

Plm w a^ with pore Rednol So^x 
Then relieve and improve sore pimply 

spots with soothins ^

Resinol

S p littin q  ̂  H e a d a c h e s

ot pononoua waatea— made boeel 1 
airf rejuiar. Thonaanda take M

im Nobadatter̂  
etfecta. At your 
druggiat'a—2Sc

• 'T l tkAC** Qttkkrdtetferackltndlem I U fV Id  tioo.beartbom.Ob^Ue.

Banish Drudgery
With An

A B C  WASHER
a J

Jangled nerves

Of course you don’t  want to look 
older than you are. That’s one 
reason it's so important to watch 
your nerves.

For rememb^, jangled nerves 
can mark your face indelibly with 
lines.

COSTLIER TOBACCOS

It doesn’t pay to take d in fft  
wHh your nerves. Get enongdi 
sleep—fresh nir—recreation. And 
make Camels your cigarette.

SmAe all the Camels yon wgirt. 
Their coetlier tobaccoe never jan
gle your nervea.

Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS diao any ofiicT popular biiuid of otgarettesl

tMi&Ji]

SM O K I AS MAHY AS YOU WANT... 
THIY N IV IR  eiT ON YOUR N IR V IS l

ABC
4

I^ V ^ O n M o d sOnM edekM aadW

A size for every need 
and purse,

from $49.50 up

Meacheatar women who have tu « « ! their washday tobora ovw to A-B-OL
wadea right through It, qtoekly aad asmysw 

does a p ^ ect job. and stands a lifetime of service. There are 11 different ipodeto in A-h<; m adii

waiting* ^ " * * * * ^  ^  th eu  l i

Ask For 
Free

Demonstration

r:-’ . .i.'

.V ' J

rV'" •

'wm.
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AmdfMtrr 
Santtn0 Btra

FUMLUIliflO Ilf TMA 
s a iu L D  FKiimMa ooMrAirz, xna 

.11 SlaMii ttraat

OaaaCfti liiMiatM

IVINIIIO BQOUUJ), UANOBVinv OONMa MONDATii MAXJf$ UBA
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PaMlabad Bvry  rraA ac flaMot 
Svatfara and Boltdara Batarad at tba 
Poat OWM* at lUaaaaatar, Oaaa^ aa 
Saoead Claaa Mali Mattar.

•UBSOAIPTIOK lU T M

MJIMBBA OF THB aiBOClATBD 
FABM

Tba Aaaoaiatad Fraaa ta asalaalaatraautjM ta tba aaa far raaabliaatlaa 
af all aawa dtapataka aradltad ta H 
ar aat atbanrlaw aradltad la tbiaera “• ”*■

All liabta at rapabllaatlaa af 
apaoial diapatabaa barata art alaa ra< aarvad.

Fell aarrlaa ▼loa, lB& aUast af II B A Bar-

Febilabar'a Bapraaastatlvai Tba 
lullea Matbawa dpaalal Aaaaar—Mav
fork, Cbiaafo, Oatrait and Baatae.

MBkHICK AUDIT 
CIACUUATIUMA BURBAO OF

Tba Barald Frtatlaa Oaaipaar. loa  ̂
aaaeaiaa no epaadiJ raapoDatMIltp 
far trpafrapblaal rrrara appaarlea ta
adrartlaam<*Bta la tb* li»abaatar Eraeioc BaralA

MONDAY, MAY 7.

BOOTING THB BALL
; Zf orBinizatlona Ilka tba Chamber
; of Commerce of the United SUtaa 
! and newepapera like the New York 
I H er^ 'T ribuna and the Hartford 
I C o u w t are complataijr aatUflad 
 ̂with the admlnlatratlon of Franklin 
D. Rooaavelt, with the poUdea of 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration, with the workings of 
the NRA, with the attempted con
version of the Amerlcsn Federation 
of lAbor Into a labor monopoly, 
with the monopoly of credit In the 
hands of the Federal Reserve Sys
tem, with the addition of eight or 
ten bUUeas a  year to the Interest 
bearing debt of the nation, with t ^  
continuation of deflated values, with 
the creation of a permanent class 
of ^inemployed Including one out of 
every five or six potential workers 
—If they do not want anything bet
ter in the way of economic rehabili
tation than we have had so far un
der the present regime—and il their 
desire is to entrench that regime — 
then let them continue' to offer the 
line of criticism that they have 
adopted; and redouble their efforts

“Business,” says the Courant in 
an editorial on Saturday, comment 
ing on President Roosevelt’s state 
ment to the Chamber of Commerce, 
“is distinctly better and It would be 
surprising If such were not the case. 
The depression bad been going on 
four years when the new adminis
tration came In. It had struck 
bottom and the forces of recupera
tion were under way.”

It had struck bottom and the 
forces of recuperation were under 
way!

What human being Is there In the 
Udited States, above the age of 
twelve years, who cannot remem
ber—who can possibly forget 
— how those “forces of recu
peration” were manifesting them
selves In February of last 
year? Where, then, was any ohe 
of these present stand-patter ciitles 
who saw, In the then existing situa
tion. the tiniest sign pf one atom of 
recuperation—with the banks crash
ing everywhere and the Industrial 
structure falling into ruin about us? 
We had heard often, before that 
time, that the “bottom of the de
pression” had been reached. We 
heard that in the closing days ol! 
1929, in 1930, in 1931; but we bearc 
DO whisper of It In the winter of 
1932-88. Thlf country was staring 
down into an kbyas—and who does 
not know it?

What, then, can be the possible 
effect of such pretence—other than 
to convince the natlon'i miUlons, 
still suffering from the terrors ol! 
early 1983, that there are no valid 
grounds on which to base opposition 
to the Roosevelt administration and 
that their choice lies between the 
latter and a return to the wind of 
“recuperation” they knew a year 
ago last February?

There Is, as a matter of fact, the 
broadest and securest footing for 
effectual opposition to many of the 
developments under the admlnlstra 
tion progrram. The President him
self has proven to be particularly 
vulnerable for the reason that he 
has not measured up to his own 
conception of his powers. He pre 
sented to the people and confidently 
promised to carry out, an econoniic 
schedule that needed, If It were to 
be risked a t all, a rough, hard, and 
very strong hand, like that of i 
Jackson, for its successful follow
ing. Because it was a  schedule 
that on the face of it contained high 
promise it achieved tremendously in 
the restoration of confidence. That 
In itself was a great gain. The di
recting hand did too, a t that time, 
seem to be really strong. It selaed 
the In^sBMBt eg aatloiial credit, 
for example, with temerltjr
sad jloyrtd out atoBor by the bil
lion, without a  tremor. I t waved

Tbs peopU, eterriag for Isadarahlp, 
biltovBd U bad arilksd  Tba na- 
ttoo, tm m af again, begaa to steg, 
“ICareblag Along.”

Merer till tbls j^uwe of dspras- 
slon history had thsre bssn even a 
halt la tbs downward tread, 1st 
alOBS “rseuparattoa.” And ovary 
last maa, woman and child In Amsr- 
ioa knows I t

But the confidant, gesturing band 
was not tbs band of a Jaokson, It 
was not a  striking baad. Tbs pao- 
^  oovtr did fail too surs Wbout tbs 
NRA, tbs Blus Eagle, the codee and 
all th a t  but thay aooeptad It as part 
of this great oohsduls for rsoovery, 
baowiag that if it worksd a t all It 
would have to bs through stam and 
draatlc snforeament. Than Hanry 
Ford thumbed his nose a t the NRA, 
a t Mr. Roosevelt—and the gestur
ing band did not fall upon him. Tbs 
deralxiatlon of tha dollar to fifty 
per cent was begun—and abandoned 
short of the goaL The utter re
form of the banking system had 
been held out In promise—and the 
Federal Reserve System has been 
granted such powers of currency 
monopoly as It never bad before. The 
lightening of the public and private 
debt burden was an la te ra l  part of 
the great acbsdule—and while pos
sessing enormous Issuance power 
the government Is borrowing incred
ible sums of paper money at high 
interest.

Mr. Roosevelt has not made good 
on his own program. He has not, 
it is now apparent, the strength, 
the determination, the fixity of pur
pose, the force to put over the kind 
of economic revolution, for either 
good or evil, that he and bis friends 
bad conceived. He is making a 
mess of his rainbow. He knew 
something, but not enough. He 
bad some courage, but not enough. 
He bad some strength, but not the 
great strength the task demanded. 
He has surrounded himself by ad
visors who seek exactly opposite 
ends—and sometimea he follows one 
group and sometimes the other.

Is there no opportunity in all this.
for opposition based on rational, 
constructive criticism, that the peo
ple must be offered only the choice 
of a continuation of the sloppy, half
way liberalism Into which this ad
ministration has fallen and the 
adoption of the philosophy that 
“business was getting • better 
anyhow we were recuperating 
already, and all that is needed 
now is to return to the old 
ways”? If that is the best oppok- 
tion that is to be offered there might 
as well be none, because between 
the conditions of February, 1933, 
and those of today the people will 
choose today’s and, we make no 

iBlightest doubt, by a hundred to one.

e u  nowimulAte la a UietUae eg heo- 
Mt «ffort

I t  VM ae Aftort for lamU to toll 
that ratAtlvaly unimportant lie to his 
friend In Chicago—th* one about 
having no money le ft His entire 
bnetoeee phlloeoptagr heid been pe^ 
(Heated on Uee end deceit The 
wboee beele of such bustoens ee be 
wae engaged in le Uee. But the 
peoifie who build those phony fiaan- 
cial etructuree that finally fall In 
end -destroy their thoueanda of oe- 
eupante do not, somehow, twttk of 
themeelvee as liars.

That Is probably why the faet 
that ineuU lied to hie friend about 
being broke seems to etand out as a  
special sort of morel leeloa. Yet 
it wae In ell likelihood the least im
portant Ue, relatively, that he ever 
told.

TRANSFORMATION
Forty-eight hours of full-blown 

summer weather, gloriously out of 
season so early in May, have bad 
the effect upon the New TCngls«d 
scene of the waving of a magic 
wand. Three or four days ago the 
signs of spring throughout the 
coimtryslde were but faintly tenta
tive. Today the apple bloseoms 
are out In all their lavish beauty, 
foliage Is a garment where less 
than a week ago it was a wisp. 
Surely never was there a more won
drous transformation of the face of 
native in so brief a time.

Connecticut took a  terrible hid
ing last winter. But .If such win
ters always carried with them a 
guarantee of such a delightful se
quel as these last several days have 
been most of us would be willing 
enough to put up with them as a 
regular thing.

If in all this wide world there is 
a more beautiful countryside 
that of Connecticut, as It lies under 
the eye from any hilltop this very 
day—well, It must be Just too beau
tiful to be real.

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
Now Lead-A

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank McCoy

CONSTIPATION CURABLE

MILK PROBE
Of the many probes and Investi

gations that have been conducted by 
Congress, or a t its Instigation, in 
recent years there have been few 
so directly and Intimately touching 
the lives of so many people as the 
proposed Inquiry by the Federal 
Trade Commission Into the spread 
of milk prices as received by the 
producer and paid by the consumer. 
It Is now said to be probable that 
this Investigation will be started 
almost Immediately, and under cir
cumstances which will practically 
guarantee Its thoroughness.

Connecticut people, perhaps more 
than those of any other state, will 
welcome a complete unooverlng of 
all the circumstances of the milk 
business, because they pay the high
est retail prices In the entire Unit 
ed States while the state's milk pro
ducers are no better satisfied than 
those of any other commonwealth 
I t has been Impossible to obtain, 
within the state, any clear picture 
of the arrangement by which the 
people are so tremendously taxed 
for the benefit of an Industry which, 
somehow or other, does not seem 
to be greatly benefited after all in 
Its ihost vital eoonomlo p a rt 

I t  Is Interesting that the House 
resolution authorising the ’Trade 
Commission probe, which it was ex
pected might be adopted today, Is 
sponsored by Representative Kop- 
plemeuin of this district when It Is 
aimed straight a t such systems as 
that set up and fostered by the 
Connecticut State Board of Milk 
Control. Some of Mr. Kopplexnann’s 
fellow Democrats in Connecticut, if 
this federal investigation becomes a  
reality, are not likely to thank him 
for his activity in the matter.

INSULL AND LIES

eo m m iad a^  induatry,. Agriculture, 
hAiasaa t i h

Two years ago, on the day on 
whlhh Sam Insull departed from 
Chicago, he told a close friend with 
whom he was talking In a Chicago 
hotel, that be was penniless. With
in a  eeupla of hours he had left the 
d ty  by airplane, siace then be has 
travMed hither and yon, he has Uved 
In high style, be has chartered a 
iiap^ be has paid a  •small mob of 

vysrs la aevtral different cottn- 
tMes. He has. In a  word, spent 
mpre meoey la those two ypare than

Beyond any question of a doubt, 
there are many patients suffering 
from the simpler forms of constipa
tion who could retrain the intestines 
to do their work normally, within 
the short space of a month’s time, 
provided that a  definite effort Is 
made.

In overccmlng constipation, one 
or the most important points to 
remember is that you must culti
vate the habit of going to the bath 
room to attend to this matter, at a 
regular time, whether the desire *o 
empty the large intestine Is pres
ent or not. The best time for this is 
shortly after each meal.

Many of the simpler cases of con
stipation can be entirely cui-ed by 
cultivating this habit of regularity 
and by using larger quantities of 
the bulky foods. All at the non- 
Btarchy vegetables are especially 
valuable. Sometimes It la advisable 
to use them In large quantities even 
as often as three times a day. n  is 
also helpful to develop the strength 
of the muscles of the abdomen and 
the back.

During the time that the int e- 
tlnea are being re-tralned, I have 
found that the most satisfactory 
means of telief is the use of rhe 
dslly enema, usl ig one quart of 
warm water. The enema ia an ef
fective remedy because of the im
mediate empt^og out of poisnos 
and waitea from the ooton without 
any irritating effect 

This of course, does not consti
tute a oure, but a course of treat
ment which will help to greatly 
tone up the membrane of the colon.
I see no reason to believe that tak
ing enemas is harmful as only good 
results can follow getting rid at 
this effete material.

At least 96 per cent at you who 
are reading this article are suffer
ing from constipation and 1 want 
to advise each one of you to start 
taking these enemas tonight, using 
one or two enemas each day for 
three or four weeks.

In the meantime, regulate your 
diet so that you eliminate large 
quantities ot starches and Increase 
the amount of vegetables you are 
using. Bet at least one laiige salad 
each day and three or more .serv
ings of the cooked vegetables.

Begin tonight to take regular 
physical culture exercises, especial
ly those which help to develop the 
muscles of the abdomeh. Also atari 
taking walks, and continue until 
you can walk from four to five 
miles each day.

If you follow the suggestions I 
have given you in the article, a t ‘be 
end Ox a month, jmu can then atop 
taking the enemas. You' wlU have 
to wait two or three days for the 
intestines to resume their normal 
functioning after which they will 
move naturally. After overcoming 
constipation you will note a great 
Increase In well-bMng which will 
convince you that the - effort you 
have made is securing results that 
are beneficial In every way.

In order to provide you with ad
ditional help I have prepared four 
mimeographed articles on the sub
ject of constipation which I will be 
pleased to sena to you. You may 
secure these four artidles by writ
ing to me in care of this newspaper, 
following the directions for (lues- 
tlona and answers end enclosln^one 
large self-addressed envelope and 
ten cents la stamps.

Dogs and cat*: are descendants 
of the same ancestral jrace, accord- 

to fladtagi of a  ^Ualverrtty et

Bid to Bovlet 
lag OapMal
atoV* Hamm Hie Trees After 
NotaUee . . Wallaoe Isn’t  
Worried by Wirt . . . .  Bishop 
Camion Ferfce Up.

By RODNEY DUTCHER

Washington, May 7—Social suo- 
leo In Washington now depends on 

whether you can get yourself Invit
ed to peittes a t tbs Soviet embassy.

The demands for bids to the first 
reception of Ambeeeedor and Mrs. 
Troyanovaky made all similar on- 
■laimhte on official hosts here seem 
weak and puny.

Now that -everyone knows what a  
swell party It wae. the Ruesiaos are 
la for baqvler pressure.

Mrs. Troyanovaky received 
huge beekete of orchids and 
other rare blooms from people she 
had never beard at. Later the 
tenders would te le j^n e : Might 
not It bo poaelble to extend just 
one more invitation?^

Memliers of the embaaey staff, 
especially the Americans, were 
besieged by practically every ac
quaintance who hadn’t  landed on 
the invitation list.

OaUnet membere, supreme 
court Jnstloee, dowagere, eea- 
atore stood in a  long HiU mi. 
der the entering canopy - -  
their names were carefully 
checked a t the door.

Even expert gate oraehers 
fa lM  to see the hsMde of the 
palace.
Inside: Kegs of caviar, a huge 

sturgeon, a vast variety of Rus- 
gold-tip R u ssia  clg&rets 
vodka, champagne, Scotch, and 
punch, which many brave guests 
consumed in rotation . . . .  Jus
tice Roberts, Darrow, 'I^igwell. 
Wallace, Farley, Borah — who 
wasn’t  there?

Dancing to 8 a. m. because 
people wouldn’t  go home . . 
Ex-Senator Brookhart wore the 
only bastneee salt and Heywood 
Broon the only aoft-ooUared shirt 
. . . Everybody talked of Dr. 
Wirt's testimony earlier In the 
^ y .  All but two of the people 
he bad named were there . 
Margaret Sanger, the birth con
trol lady, turned out to be a 
graceful dancer.

Frances Perkins was squired 
by Henry Mascowltz of A1 Smith’s 
old kitchen cabinet, Mrs. Wood- 
row Wilson by Senator Dave 
Walsh in CordeU Hull’s party, 
and Alice Longworth by Frank 
Kent of the Baltimore Sun.

The Amtorg officials were 
down from New York,' serionsly 
spilt on the question of high h«ts 
• Assistant Secretary of
State Walton Moore told 'Trovan- 
ovsky: "This is the most capital- 
istlc show I ever saw.

Would a Nut Tree Be Huey? 
Attorney General Cummings 

like# to name trees on his

Trade m that
OLD
FURNITURE
That old parlor aet . . . 
dining room buffet . . . 
r^rigerator has already' 
paid dividend to you. Still 
each piece has a cash 
value when traded for new 
Watkins Furniture.

Right now is the ideal 
time to make your trade, 
for cottage and camp own
ers are making deep cuts 
in our Used Furniture 
stocks.

Come in and look at the 
new things you want. 
Have our appraiser give 
you the trade-in value of 
your old pieces . . .  or 
mail the coupon below.

Please give me an estimate on 
I the trade-in value of the fol- 
I lowing pieces:

I

I
I would Hke to use tbeae as 

& part payment on the follow
ing:

I .1
I --------------------- I

NAME
ADDRESS

I WATKINS
! MANCHES’TER I
.  p w m a  S171
Lw Mi a a ' M

OreeewleA 
people. Be 
a  mapl 
vMl*

Others laefode aa sek — «»ti1 
’’Woodrow Wilson,” and three 
o b e ^  trees soiled ’’George,**

W aehlagte^

Not Wonlod by Wirt
“This le a  free country,” replied 

Seoretary Wallaoe with a  grin as 
be was asked about Dr. Wirt's ac

cusations egaifut hla^ 
beea loohii 
eitJasaa to liir. ttU ib  aup-
Uo flfflelele that wmM be Itb e l^  
II appliad to pHpato peepte.”

I t t t f  da a  or*' 'Canadl- 
an flutnlag pua , ho-sold:

"They have a'oenaarvativs gov- 
snaMBt up taara. t a  they eaa 
go la for reglBMatttlea.”

NRA Htopa SB Spiaadiag
NRA baa evaritowa, into large 

sections of three other office 
buildings outside ei He headquar
ters a t the DeportfBiBt et Com- 
meroe . . . Bishop Cannon
looked la mush better health a t 
Ue trial than when ha wae ap
pearing a t Seaate eommlttee 
bearlage two or three yeare ago. 
He grinned oeeaeloaally end used 
a  eaa iaatead of orutehoo . .

Local teewary trucks hare kkop*

ef Rm l o a  and m R  avar 7P, 
bM takea ap daaelag agala with 
etartUng saeeeep . . i. f th a k s  to 
ptoaa approead to  Hoover and 
former Poetmaefer O e a a r a i  
Brown, Jim Farloy wlS have a  
haildeome shower teem etteehed to 
his new ofincee . . . Buy a  copy 
of NEC’s Daily Rovleed Maauiu 
of Boergeney Rsoovery Ageaeloe 
sad ffedTitlee and th to  nnSe you 
alRD aa oath to Hieert all new 
fdgee thay send yen aad promise 
to let them kaow any tuna the 
book is moved from ooo place to
a n o th e r ................**̂ HT**liig* "*>(*»»*
paid uttlo or no attention to the 
oerreepondeatff tovostlgatloo of

I f c a e ^  UHfc

ter th f  pisaatoe they aw
diU .

The due ef hoaw ia  ao

of much uee; thol 
trunks conalaC ef 
packed together.

There*8 a touch of Spring in this

Solid Maple Suite
in silver gray “London Smoke” finish!

The regular, antique amber maple color makes way for this solid map'a 
bedroom suite in its “London Smoke” (silver gray) finish. For this un
usual color is cool and refreshing. It brings a touch of Spring to your 
bedroom.

Three pieces (really five, for the mirrors are separate) are included 
at this special price: Full size bed, dresser base and mirror, dressing table 
base and mirror.

Night tables and side chairs to match are available, 
group in our Vestibule Window, tonight.

See the wholo 'Beci, dresser and 
dressing table

Sure cure for 
Spring fever-

New‘CIosedTop*
Coil Springs

$9.95
Equip your new or old bed with this 

Improved “dosed top” ooU s p r ^  . . 
end find out what a  pleasure it le to get 
up every morning fqellng fUD of hfel

1.75
Innercoil Mattresses

You really don’t  know restful slumber 
unUl you’ve tried on Innoreprtng mat
tress. Here’s an opportunt^ to find 
o u t . . .  a t a  sarpMaiagly low price.

$13-75

(Above) Om  of our most popular 1988 gliders 
has returned this spring in even gayer oover- 
Ingst You'll find all-over flower effects aa 
w ^  as stripes. Made by Troy .
(or fine idlders.

famous

(Right) aurprlslng how much comfort 
a  small chair like this oan give, but the 
elentlng canvas seat and back is the 
secret. Natural light maple frame la 
gaily striped duck coverings, $1.98,

(Below) The Chatotote la 
other ’nuxury” plato tar your 
porch and garden that oosta 
very little. Back has 8 adjuet- 
meata, aad folds down t o  maka 
a full length eoueh, it desired.

OPEN TKkSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 OtLOOC

B ROT H ERS
V-.

MANCHBTER. CQW-l
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NB&WIAF NrrWORK
^AMIO — l a t t i  WMif wlw WMI wtlo 

w tM  wfl wUt wtbr wro 
'WbM woM w tu a  w i^  w n l:  Midi kad 
.^wmaq won woo-who wow w 5lf wBS N ^ H W M T  A CANADIAN -  ^  

wobo wd^y kfyp orot ofof 
•OUTH — wp/% wptf wwao wla wj«* 
^ • - w a u n ^ o d  warn wmo wab wapi 

JJP>bJtyoo wky wtaa wbap kprlo
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kalr kahl

“  ® T k o m okbq krad k ta r k fo  kpo 
■Cant. la a t .

^10—Frank Ma^lwall — aaat: 
Ma Parklna—waat rapM t 

i!nSZ ■unkhouaa
5 2 '*" «**tf*n Oroh.4:30— B:M — Qrandmothar’a Trunk— 

•aat: F. Marriwall — wfbr. wrc. 
wtam, rp t

i i lS Z  S iS z S ® " '!  **'a«ar, Flanoa 5 2 5«»«ball—waaf A otbara
S:iftZ *  Qian—w t  A ao.
L 'S Z  2 '♦••tara
• w — 7:00—Hlatorleal Skatohaa—aaat 

a;2fct*'*"!®"®S Tlbbatt, Bari. 
r i S Z  2 C»"e*rt Orehaa
a l f t t  a d S z I " ?! Joy—aJao cat 
2:22z O'^haa— alao e
2 ’5 ^ .S * ^ “ I® Qa Announoad 
2:S?~!9=9?~f.'‘*“ -Badlo Nawa Parted 

Caurtland, Soprano 
1.15—10:15—Dan Ruaa O rchtatra— 
 ̂ pan# A Qian—west repeat

,2:22z 35'22~S'7?? orchaatra
3n‘2 9 z!] '2 ?~ I®  * • Announcad 10.30—11:30—Frankla Maatara Orohaa.

CB8-\A^ABC NETW ORK
BASIC—Eaat: wabc wado woko wcao 
waab wnac wct wkbw wkrc whk oklw 
wdrc wcau wfp wjas wean wfbl wapd 

y! • MIdwaat: wbbm wfbna Kmbc kmoz wowo whaa 
®^ST—wpf whp wlbw whec wlbi wfea 
wore wlcc cfrb ckac

w rat wafa wbre wqam wdod 
wlao wdau wtoo krld wrr 

k ^ h  k t u  waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblf w tar wdbj wwva wmbR wajs wmbr

wiDw Kfh kfab wkbn wcco wsbt lucj nax
m o u n t a in —kvor klx koh kal

kvlkfbk kmj kw f kern kdb k»mb kfb 
Cant. Eaat.
3:13— 4:13—Skippy—eaat: String Trio 

—nildweat: Tna Book-Enda—weat 
o : « ^  4:30—Jack Armatrong—ea only;

Hayea-Copeland Orohaatra—weat 3:46— 4:46—The Funr '
Bob Nolan A Norm

Cant. Eaat.
l a t  ttSTTfii

Taxsa Ran«a,r*-waat: RuwallOhHayaa Oroh.—pizia

rha Funnybonara — eaat; 
A Norm Sharr—mldweat 

^ Skit—eaat:. . ®Dly Scott, Senga—Weat
Banaon—eaat only; 

Skippy—repeat to midweat; Qana 
and •Charlie—Dixie and weat 

4:30— 6:30—Mualo Box — wabc; Sam 
Robbina O rohaa.-baalc; Jack Arm. 
atrong, Sketch—repeat to mldweat

. . S H -  W >J!Sli..KSE 
. j s t  s s r r r a s !
•**9^" Crei*y—iuao oosatt

7  aoZ a SSr925“^® "f?“*' Oroh,—to o a ^  C how -eat to eat
■ ̂  aSftZ ^nr*®  O roh.-K o^
* I?” **'!!'*" '***•*• Etc.—wiibo
e./i2?^A J ''® "* ' ■•ritona—obala

■**••• Or.—inldwaat
S;»ZiB!Sl?!!®®?r''?i"®.N«wa Parled 
9:ao—l O j a ^ l w l l a  Da via Oroh.—ba> 
, ,  ■}®L^®n*C®pi,i®nd O roh.-m idw  
3:30—lOiS^^harTla Davla Oroh.—ba-
•  .!*®i Orohoatra—mIdw 

,fj!5tr39i2S~.*"®®** UIght Oroh.—to o 10:00—ll^rt»—Loon Balaaae Oroh.—ba* 
,A ..S^i.P J?'®iJ®"®?" Orohoa.—midwoat 
I?.'22z!l!S^“ C®"®*'® *  Orohaa.—o to o 11.00—13:00—Daneo Hour—wabe wnly

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — Eaat: wja wba*wbaa wbai

wlw ^ w 3 S a ^
*'7^ wonr wta kwk kwcr koll wren wmaq kao wkbf

n o r t h w e s t  a  CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wlba katp wabc wday kfyr crct cfcf

~  wwnc wla wjaz
wme wab wapl 

'^*'7 wfaa wbap kpro woal ktba ktha waoc wave
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl k d r  k»hl

~  *'*® komokhq kfad k tar kpo 
Cant. Eaat.
aiaaZ Singing Lady—eaat
2;5r~ Annia—eaat only
2:?rZ  aiiJZn®!!® “ •■•'•y. contralto
I ’in Z  S .lS zy r •®"® Concert8.30—Slnglnp Ladv—wanr m r
4:00— 6:00—Irena Baaalay 

‘ 10—U. S. Army B 
..2^~?'"8lng Lady—wanr rpt 

4 - 4 ^  8.46—Lowall Thomaa — eaat; 
■ Annie—repeat to midweat
2 :? t r  2:?2z^"l.®® 'J ' Andv-eaat only 2.‘32z 2 J5zj?®'’7 Morla-baalc2:2t! 2:52zS®®';®®..°®'?'’wln. piano 
2 ;2 t  5 with organ2;2®~ Z'5?~9*" Qoi'bar’a Orchaatra 
2;22z Z*22̂ ®1®® O'"*®* Hayaa .Z'S” .®®*** Ruth’a Commanta
a.22l f^^{!J®'®**7 Momenta A Vocal
2‘.2aZ 2i22z2®'"''®®®J' ®y"ip*’®"Y. or.®’4»- >s^Pappy. Zaka, bcra titon 
a .S.’ L"? Rloyora—weat repeat ®'*^10:0O—Coleman Orchaatra—
a‘.lftZ32 15ZE®®* Tenor Soloa
o:aaZ32 ISzT'^J'k"®'"® N®'̂ ® P®’’’®®io.'Sr3?;22zi®®'' P®""y •"«* Orchaa. 

io:aoZ33.22z2®" S®lV"‘ * Orchaatra 10.30—11:30—Harold Stern’a Orchaatra

OAIM S ROBLES 
CHILD IS SAFE!

Ridnaped Girl Heiress Will 
Be Returned Shortly, 
Police Official Says.

11:00—Press-Radio News.
11:08—Reveries.
11:16—Pappy, Zeke, Ezra and Elton 
11:30—:-Clyde Lucas’ Orchestra. 
12:00 Midn.—Jack Berger’s Orches

tra.
12:30 a. m.—Frankie Masters 

cbestra.
1:00—SUent

CoBiimttioiier Joseph Tone, 
Scheduled to Sjiesk Hofa 
Does Net A rrira

State Labor Commissioner Joseph 
I Tons dtsappointed a food-slsed con
gregation at the South Methodist 
church last night by falling to ap- 
P«Ar. Rsv. Letmard Harris, the pas
tor, c(»ducted an open forum when I BPPBTent that the speaker of 

le evening would not show up.
. i?*™**̂  Mullen gave an Interesting 
talk on the problems of labor and 
c ie ^ y  indicated that he beUeved 
Soolallsm is the outstanding need of 
t te  nation and that if Norman 

[ Thomas was President the "working 
man would be emancipated.’’

Mr. Mullen said be was "greatly 
disappointed’’ in the Republican 
party, and emphasized that this 
party was responsible for the dis
tressed economic situation existing 
today. He declared the country 
needed the moral teachings of the 
Protestant church, and that to sur
vive the nation should be Imbued 
with the spirit of Jesus Christ.

"Without His spirit we cannot 
succeed as a nation," Mr. Mullen 
said. He pointed out that the cap- 

[ italistic system had broken down 
and predicted the time would come 
when there would be an equalization 
of profits. The great struggle in the 
Christian church today Is between 
Communism and religion, he said 
During what he described as a 
“period of frustration," the Protest
ant church has reached the “great
est crisis since the Reformation,’’ he 
asserted. Mr. MuUen stated that 
passage of the Wagner labor bill 
would be the "Magna Charter” of 
labor and that It would guarantee to 
labor the freedom' to organize. It 
would be a step forward Si the ad
vancement of labor, ̂  he said, and 
would do away with so called works 
councils.

which Is boldhig B thrtB dBys 
Sion 4t th f CbIvbky BBptlst dum h. 
Thars wbtb pBtlodB for atudy 
dBvotlon gr(M ^ antf alBO BlBraoa'oC 
offioera In thB BftBtnooo Bnd b ,ban
quet Bt thA T. M. C  A. At , Bln 
^olook. Dr. OBorgB P. of
the Hertford SemUiapy ‘w n  the 
apeekor.

Mra. Homer Lana of * PlBBaant 
Valley h u  bBan apendliif the weak 
at the home of Mr. and M n.
SL Frink of Andover. She la car
ing for Mra. Frink yrha is 111 a t her 
boms there.

Rev. Harry 8. Martin of the F lrit 
Oongregational churchy of South 
Windsor took for his eermon auhjeot 
yesterday morning, “Called to Be 
Wl^esses." The sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper was observed. Henry 
Jorgensen was the leader of tlu  
Christian Blndeavor service a t seven 
o’clock in the evening.

Mrs. Leroy Strong of W aiting 
who has been ill for several months 
was taken to the. Hartford hospital 
last Monday.

Mrs. Reiss of East Windsor HUl 
was taken to the Hartford hospital 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. John
son of Wapplng were given a sur
prise party by a few of their friends 
Saturday night In observance of 
their wedding anniversary. Cards 
were enjoyed and the first prizes 
were won by Mrs. John A. Collins 
and Robert Reid of Manchester.

C tnniM M  l i i w i M i

A

A eFoton.

GE9RGE UNGLER 
COMMITS SUICDE

Hillstown Man Hangs Seff—  
Was One Inmate at Nor 
wich State Hospital.

WAPPING
Or-

-------- 1
Tucson, Ariz., May 7.—(AP)— 

Returning from an extended trip in
to the state of Sonora, ou ter 
White, chief criminal deputy of San 
Cruz county of Nogales, Ariz., aid 
today that June Robles, 6-year-old 
kidnaped heiress. Is alive and may 
be returned to her parents within 
24 hours.

"I.can state with a clear con 
science that June Robles Is still 
aUve and probably will be returned 
within 24 hours," White said.

Beyond that he would make no 
statement, saying that autb.irltles 
had agreed to "do nothing that 
might Interfere with the -lafe re- 
turn of the chUd."

Authorities said a man and a 
woman with a child cl about the 
■ame age as the kidnaped heiress 
were seen crossing the Internation
al border at 2:30 p. m., Saturday.

White was accompanied on the 
trip by a man be refused to Identi-' 
fy. Coincident with his Journey, A1 
Aguirre, Tucson bus company a t
tache and the man who drove Ber- 
nabe Robles, cattle baron and 
grandfather of the child Into Mexl 
CO a few days after the kidnaping 
oit April 25, made another mysteri
ous trip into Mexico over the week
end.

Bemabe Robles, the grandfather, 
reiterated a plea to all officers to 
remain out of the case to periiiit 
unhampered negotiations, said hv 
beUeved a contact with the kidnap
ers was a certainty if he were ai-' 
lowed to conduct operations freeiy.

“When I say Ithlnk June Is 
aUve,’’ the reputedly wealthy cattle 
man said, "I am merely expressing 
an opinion. I do not know. We 
have no assurance."

He refused to comment on a re
port that a retired army surgeon 
who lives here bad been named as 
intermediary. He said, bowevet, the 
only word received from the ab
ductors was that contained in an 
original ransom note received April 
26, the dav June wa^ kidnaped and 
that the demanded f i 6,000 ransom 
still Is awaiting their call.

220
WDRC
Hartford Conn. ISSO

AU-

Monday, May 7th.
6:00—The Dictators.
5:15—Skippy,
6:30—Jack Armatrong, The 

American Boy.
5:45—Gordon, Dave and Bunny.
6:00—Mike Hanapl and his Melody 

Boys,
^•15—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:30—Charles Barnet’s Orchestra.
( :45—Monday Evening Revue Aus

tin Scrivener, director; Whisper
ing Banjo’s; Jean Talcott: Vik
ings Male Quartet.
—Billy Dooley and hie ol*cbe8- 

tra.
7:30—Music on the Air with Jim

my Kemper. *
7:46—Dave Burrough’s Hawaiian 

Serenaders.
8:00—Happy Bakers, Phil Duey, 

Frank Luther and Jack Parker, 
Vivian Ruth,

8:16—Edwin C. HUl.
8:30—Bing Crosby with Jimmie 

Greer’s Orchestra.
9:00—Rosa Ponselle, Mixed Chorus, 

Andre Koitelanetz Orchestra. 
9:30—“The Big Show’’ yvlth Ger

trude Niessen. Isham Jones’ or̂  
cbestra and dramatic cast.

10:00—Wayne Itlng’s Orchestra. 
10:30—Websters’ Old 'Hmers gnd 

the Ramblin’ Cowboys In W D  
R C’s Bam Dance.

^:15—Press-Radio News.
11:20—CharUe Davis’ Orchestra.
11:46—Enoch Light’s OrcbestrA

N0R1H C0VENHIY

WT.C
Hartford, Oonn.

50,000 W., 1060 fL a ,  282-8 M. 
Travelers Broadcasting Service

r

L

Monday, May 7, 1924
E. D. 8. T.

4:00 p, m,—Studio Program.
4:80—Roxanne Wallace,
4:48—Morgan Memorial Talk — 

Robert Drew-Bear.
5:00—Dan Bigelow’s Orchestra,
5:80—Fr&nk MerriweU’s Adventures
5:46—Melodies of Romance.
0:00—^WrlghtvlUe Clarion.
0:80—Grandmother's 'Trunk,
0:46—"Frolics".
7:15—WTIC Sports Commentator,
7:80—Shirley Howard and the Jes

ters.
7:46—Smooth lUythms— Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Frank 
Sherry, tenor and Florrle Bishop 
Browning.

8:00—Snow Village.
8 :8^R Jchard  Crooks, with William 

Daljds Orchestra.
9:00—^Tbe Gypsies.
9 : ^ T h e  Travelers Hour—Norman 

Ooutlar, director; with The 'Three 
T ididon.

10:00—Contented Program. i
diraotor. /

Mrs, Henry I, Bames has return
ed home after attending the funeral 
of a cousin In Boston, Mass.

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Rogan 
Me visiting Mrs. Rogah’s sister, 
Mrs. Fred Olesecke. Mrs, Hans 
Olesecke has been visiting her many 
friends In town before leaving IS 
her return trip to CalifomlA 

Walter Q. Haven lost two of his 
best ■ Jersey cows lately. I t is 
thought they ate some paint which 
poisoned them.

The tables were kll fiUed a t the 
May Day luncheon. About |18 was 
realized, besides a laig;e sale of 
fancy work. «

The Mother and Daughter baif 
quet wUl be held Wednesday eve
ning at 7:80. The men are serving 
the supper, Gilbert Storrs Is In 
charge of the Ubles, Rev. Austin 
the supper, Franklin Orcott the 
rickets and Floyd Standlsh the ne- 
tertalnment.

The LaiUps Fragment Society wUl 
meet at the parsonage Wednesday 
at 11 A m. The members are to 
bring sandwiches for themselves, 
coffee and cake wlU be 

Choir rehearsal will be held Fri- 
^ y  evening a t 7:80 a t the home of 
Mrs. A, J. Vinton,

On May 16 old and new 
magazines, etc., are to be 
ed for the benefit of *the 
fund.

Miss Marjorie Beeiph^ and alater, 
OuU^ord, s p t t t  Sunday 

with Cora Kingsbury,
Bir. and Mrs. H e i t ^

Jr., iqpent tbs wesk 
aris home In Wi 

— -1 
The. groundhog usuallY rstlias 

during th e w i im  w m & t  I n S  
fAu and. emergas through 
snow la thq sf ■ '
baa -llttls to do 
sehadolaii

' t , , ffi

The following pupils of the Wap- 
ping school have had perfect a t
tendance for the Jjeriod ending April 
20: ,

Grade 8: Oliver' Dodd, Alfred 
^ v e lls , Henry Kupchunoe, John 
Maizon, Anthony Rukus, Robert 
Watrous, WUllam Zdanis, Edwin 
f re s h e r , Ernestine Hack, Gertrude 
Klzls, Prudence Kobylanskl, Nellie 
Krawskl, Charlotte Smith.

Grade 7: Ruth Abbe, Elizabeth 
^ b e ,  John Baldyga, Regina Blozlc, 
Everett Freeman, Margaret Kup- 
^unos, Dorothy Graham, Thomas 
wckey. Nelson Johnson, Annie 
Krawfsky, Anthony Krawfsky, 
Eleanor Stead, Eleanor Urquhart. 

Grade 6: Stanley Backis, Alec 
udzunas, William Karvells, Conrad 
•Obylanskl, Edward Muzekevik, 

Raymond Nouakows^I, Norman 
Petersen, Harold Sheldlck, BUly 
Watrous, Helen Kindsor, Marion 
Show, Pearl Tuttle, Tessle Steppln, 
Grace Sullivan.

Grade 5:—Sophie Baldyga, 
Blanche Belcher, Frank Dodd, Law
rence Grennan, Julia Rendock, Susan 
Tuttle.

Grade 4:—Calvin Chapman, John 
Coversky, Alberta Karvells, Mary 
Krawfsky, Sophie Muzlkevlk, Gene
vieve Zdanis.

Grades 2 and 3: Elmer Dewey, 
Harold Dodd, John Esada, H ^ ry  
Kuytyla’ Beatrice Mikells, Clement 
Mlkells, Eugene Mikells,
Shabot, Dorothy Slmler. /

Grade 1: Stanley Baldyga, Jime 
Belcher, Walter Dodd, Raymond Van 
Sicklln.

Pleasant Valley school: —Betty 
Joyce Burnham, JeWell Burnham, 
M. Linda Grennan, m va Johnson, 
C ^rge  Krawfsky, Raymond Krawf
sky, Itebert ’ Skinner, Francis 
Zdanis.

Last Friday evening at the Fed
erated church Ih Wapplng Dr. Ira P. 
Berry gaye his presentation of the 
Oberammergau Passion Play which 

very Interesting. The talk 
was Illustrated by lantern slides 
which were very beautiful. Dr. Berry 
spoke in tones of the actors while 
Impersonating them.

There were several of the young 
PTOirfe who â je member’s of the 
Young People’s Society of Christian 
Endeavor with their pastor. Rev. 
David Carter motbred to Torrington 
^ tu rd ay  where they, attended the 
thirty-eighth convention of'the Con
necticut Christiail Endeavor Union

Emma

Geo^e Ungler. 57, of Hillstown, 
a resident of this town for the past 
year, committed suicide by hanging 
sometime Friday night and the body 
was found at the foot of a pine tree 
by hlH son-in-law, Qinton W. Marsh 
ateu t a third of a mile from the 
Marsh place, late Saturday mom 
ing. A small cord was found 
around his neck.

LinglerJ^ body Was viewed by 
Medical Examiner WUllam R Tin- 
ker who rendered a verdict of sul- cide.

I^ g le r ’ who had been a patient 
at the Norwich State hospital for 
toree months In 1932, had been suf- 
r e r l^  recently frbm an obsession 
that aU his friends had turned 
g a in s t  him. He left the Marsh 
home at 6:30 Friday night and 
when be did not return Saturday 
morning, his son-in-law conducted a 
March and located the body near 
the house. March notified the medl 
cal examiner and the police. Ueu- 
tenant WUUam Barron made the 
Investigation.

Llngler is survived by his wife, 
living In Glastonbury, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Clinton W. Marsh and 
Mrs. John Marsh, both of Hills
town road; four brothers, Frederick 
and WUllam Llngler, both of this 
town and Conrad and Raymond 
Llngler of Glastonbury; one sister 
Mrs. George Flood of Glastonbury 
and several grandchildren.

The funeral wIU be held Tuesday 
at 2 p. m., at Lowe’s funeral home, 
188 Naubuc avenue, Glastonbury. 
Burial wlU be In Green cemetery 
that town.

KEMP’S RENEWS OFFER 
ON SPECIAL MATTRESS

Having made arrangements with 
a prominent manufactufer of Inner- 
spring mattress, to continue for a 
short period, the offer of aUowlng 
25 for an old mattress In exchange 
for a new Innersprlng mattress, 
Kemp’s Incorporated local furniture 
dealers, are extending this special 
event so that a greater number of 
people can take advantage of it. 
This offer was made about three 
weeks ago, and the Une of mat
tresses offered in the event were 
sold out In a'few days. The value is 
exceptional and It Is quite readily 
understood why folks everjrwhere 
would take advantage of the offer 
and get new bedding. The line of 
mattresses offered in this event are 
quaUty products and have been sold 
by Kemp’s, Inc., for a number of 
years with great satisfaction re
sulting. A group of the mattresses 
offered are now on display in 
Kemp’s window, and one look will 
convince you that they are flne 
quality.

TomHnaoB, 
Ot Ou form-

Contraiy To Public Oî iiioii
T h e  V alue 8 ^ ^  j .  N e t i«  u ,  s iz e  B u t In  th e  

QBsUty Of th e  A b te ria l UM d an d  
p io tin c tlo n  o f D eslg^

Oonsnft Us for QuaUty and Servloe.

544 Barboor^BtMot
Tel 5-4U9 

CtPBN SUMDAYB
’■ arW rdeU t

Few states have beaa la as streog
a flnanelal ooadltloa to withstand 
the effects of d^ressloD as Conneo- 
tlout, the Special Tax Commlesloa 
stated today la one of a  aertee of 
bulletina which It is issuing to la- 
form the public o t the facts relatihff 
to the finandal and taxation^ prob- 
ieme of atate and loqal goYem- 
JCMtA The Oommlaston #as estab- 
U*«d by the last General Assem
bly end will report this fnU to the 
governor and to the neat aesslon of 
toe Ghneral Aeaembly. The buUe- 

released today,summarises toe 
todlngs ot the Commission on toe 
financial condition and . cq>eratlon8 
of toe state government.

“For the first four suooeeslve de
pression years, 1929-1930 to 1932- 
33, the state met its obligatloas 
without borrowing and without be
ing forced by financial emergencies 
to make hasty and drastic changes 
In Its revenue lawis," the Obmmts- 
slon sUted. “This has not bees the 
result, of course, of the financial  ̂
poUcles of any one year but rather 
of a conservative finanriei policy 
consistently adhered to for over

*%te'

of Hie Osqsos cbYw 
““ 'i  ot tbs Y«ri- 

o  out of nine 
iQb&s Atlantlo 
t  ■Urns the only 

than Vsrmont with an 
S ^ -a M  alnldng fund as- 
bideM sdi^ in 1927, and

S 2 b‘
Mon d o l ly , a ceoord which was ap-

FsnnaylYynlA The fW loiriaf table 
sw w s the net surpluB or net debt of 
t h ^  ntnA itotea a t the dose of fis- 
cH yo«"  ending in 1927 and lo s i. 

1927
Oonnectl-

out I 6.919,854 |
M flne 15,579,092
New H ^ p -  

ib lre 874,083
Vermont 4,492
M sssaehu-

seta 5,802,890
Rhode Zs-

laad 9,998,909
New York 100,852,818
New Jer

sey 20,902,910
Pennsyl

vania 35,946.001

1981

1 10,209,072 
21.355,287

4,879,347
8,820,907

800,812

11,807,109
227,286,387

29,147,840

8,903,710
“Sinee 1931, practically all gov

ernments have been faced with de
clining revenues and many have ex
perienced Increased expenditures. 
The state of Coimectleut, In the fis
cal year 1932, reduced its cash sur-

8Ius by nearly six and one-half mll- 
on dollars, and again by over four 

mUUons dollars in the fiscal year 
ending last Jime. But so large a 
surplus had been accumulated In 
prosperous years that only in the

thhrd ysnr of 
198844, was the 
the otYtl Uat f i M  ,

MU olsM the cuirenf 
With a  substantial • e u M t  J K  

sn tirdy  by abort, t ^

‘T h e 'c a i^  of these deflelta wwdi 
have onaractsrlssd four cut -of the 
seven fiscal yuan stnee July 1, 1997, 
Is not far to  siek. Bhcetraordlitsiy 
outlays on highways in 1917-89, bn 
toe 'state offlee bulMlng In 1980-81, 
and on toe Fairfield boeidtal In 
1931-82 have all played their part. 
But tbeae have not been the prind- 
pal cauaee of the recent budget def- 
IdtA In oobunon With aU other gov- 
emmenta end wlib tndlvlduala, the 
state has-suffered a draetic dedlne 
in Its income. Thus, toe 
lack of balance In state revenuee 
bQfi eiq>«nditurea Is due not to per- 
manent and nomml conditions, but 
to the temporary and abnorm^ 
conditiona accompanying an unusu
ally severe business depression.

“Whatsver criticism may be lev- 
ded against the present state tax 
system from the stimdpolnt of 
equity. It cannot be said that it has 
failed in normal timee to produce 
ample revenues both to meet the 
recurring costs of the state govern
ment and to provide for substantial 
permanent Improvements. Only to 
toe extent that the state embarks 
upon an extensive program <jf new 
capital outlays or renders addition
al state aid to local governments 
either In the form of transfers of 
money or services or the absorption 
of local govenlmental functions 
does the Commission feel that the 
present tax system will prove fis
cally Inadequate.”

Michigan has 1750 miles of coast
line.

'S n . A m : SattM VW Bfai to':-
C U Y o S M O Q tfio fiii^  
pifiy Rooms Hors, vi ; > , .

M n. Aira Sutton Otetyri 
director of tbs

Oo., will give the sieooBd of her 
series of 8 cooking dsssss in Hw 
dlqiilay room of toe MandMitbr Gas 
Oo. tomorrow at 8 p. ml She wfU 
feature a  baked lUtitiOy and 
talk In general about menus 
to# busy homemaker can serve 
quickly aod have them attimetlve 
and appetising. She wlS feature a  
method of cooking ovenlsed

YOU CAN 
BORROW 
MONEY

ON YOliS
•  Personal Note
•  Household 5\uwitaro
•  With a Oo-maker

SEE US—
We win be pleased to arrange 

a  plan to suit your tndlvtdaal re- 
qulrementA

MONROE LOAN
SOdBTY OF CONN., INC. 

721 Main S t, Waveriy Bldir. 
HARTFORD

JEL. 7-7243 ROOM 3
8% Monthly On Unpaid Balance.

-4

THE children
ON WINTHROP TERRACE

are safer*

A 'CRY in die n i^ t!  Sideness has come, when 
yog least expected i t  You must reach the 

doctor quickly, get the value of his advice in time. 
The people on Winthrop Terrace take oo chances. 
There’s a teleplK^ in every house on the street

in toudi with our business office today, or ask 
any telephone employee for full particulars?

"^There’s a telephone in every  
haute on WINTHROP TtRRACE

They know, too, that the telephone is on duty 24 
hours. During the dpytime, there are friendly 
calls, calls from husbands who will be late to 
dinner, calls to the garage when the car refuses 
to start, calls to solve all those Uttle emergendes 
whidi can cause untold worry aod countless steps. 
And at oij^t die telephone stands guard over the 
house—feaefy if trouble oomea

I
'•

Can you aRbrd to go widiout a telephone? Think 
ol the little you Iniy^^gafetca, ke cream 
•oda*, wMi the.
few peiuii4»a'^]>« le lw ti^  com  Whjr nw get

This typical CooBbctkot street b  locsted in the Bzadky Park 
secdoo of Meriden. It b  only one of the fh n u iin d x f Hfetis 
where the majority of homes ate protected by telqdioiies,

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

COMtAl^y



THE
B A R G A IN H O U m

A ll 19M stock la w a U p ^  at 
TboaMS MoOltl’a Paint Shop and 
K oartaialj looks It! Thers arc 
rolls aad of ths aswsst and 
frtshsst locridaff paper you srsr saw  
sad Tsry naoderaUly priced too. 
Dial 6887.

Frsiik as the first spriac eroeus Is 
ths o risad li bridal outfit. Floated 
friUs edge the sUrt, yedee, veil, seek 
aJMi sleeves. The very full veil is 
attached to shoulders of the dre 
under the tucked yoke. (It  can be 
removed after the weddiitf aad slit 
bedroom eurtalne.) The head piece 
up the center to make gorgeous 
is a complete circle or the mgaadie 
with a ludi at the back to pull her 
hair through. It ties imder the 
chin Uke a bonnet— a la Betsy Ross.

luffet sup* 
h e lp ^  to

It is very important to have your 
woolen dresses cleaned before put
ting them away to insure tbefii 
against hungry moths. Send them 
to the West Cleaning Company. 
Dial 6907.

s

I f  you’re a novice at the fasdnat* 
ing game of taking dally exercise, 
now is sa ideal time to begin. Golf 
courses, tennis courts aad swimming 
pools are among places where you 
can go to improve health aad beau*

Sf. And you'll have more fun aad
erive greater benefit if you start 

out with that very idea in mind.
A ll of us can’t be champion golf

ers, swimmers or tennis players and 
there’s no reason to go in for sports 
with such high hopes. The easi
est way, after you’ve purchased the 
necessary equipment, is to start out 
in leisurely manner to learn how to 
play the game that most appeals to 
you. You may play golf for years 
aad never break par, but if you en
joy the fresh air, sunshine and cool 
green grass, you’ll be getting some
thing out of it.

Can you think of anything much 
nicer for Mother's Day than a dress 
length of Cheney’s silk? There are 
some new prints coming in this week 
aad It goes without saying that 
they’re sure to be very lovely.

I f  you’re iJanning a buffet 
per this meau might be
you:

Ham Loaf with Garnish of 
Glased Apricots 

Horseradiah aad Beet Relish 
Olives Celery
Asaorted fiaadwichee 

Cherry Tarts W h l i ^  Cream  
Coffee

For this supper the loaf is tnsde 
aad put into toe oven two hours be
fore the supper how. T ^  u r l  
cots will take a feW minutes Ubm 
when wanted for serving. The rel
ish is made aad the celery clsairnd 
early in toe day; the tarts are made 
and out of toe ovea before toe 
guests arrive aad toe sandwiches 
made aad wrapped in waxed paper 
aa hour before needed. If you add 
1 teaspoon granulated gelatine 
which has been softened in I  table
spoon cold water for five mlatitoe 
and dissolved over hot water to each 
cup of whipped cream t ^  wh^ped  
cream will not separate mit can be 
made and chilled in the Icebox for 
several hours. The table is ar
ranged to look as attractive as pos
sible aad small tables can be placed 
through the house for the conven
ience of toe guests.

Jellied salads always appeal to 
spring appetites and mothers will 
find them easy and economical to 
make and serve for every-day meals. 
However, if an elaborate aad im
portant salad is wanted the Jellied 
salad can be relied on to fur
nish toe desired touch of luxuiy.

The variations to the Jellied salad 
are innumerable. Individixal molds, 
ring molds to be filled with other 
materials, large molds to be hand
somely garnished and served by the 
hostess, the salad dressing added to 
toe Jellied mixture, the Jellied mix
ture used to fill hollowed out toma
toes, cucumber cups or sweet green 

* peppers— all these ways make it 
possible to vary jellied salads Invit
ingly.

like foundation jelly for salads 
should be pleasantly tart, no matter 
whether the added material be meat, 
vegetable or fruit. Even the des
sert sal&d which is so popular for 
hot weather meals must be piquant 
rather than sweet and its whipped 
cream dressing must be definitely 
tart and zestful. Lemon juice does 
much .for fruit salads and you will 
find that a dash of vinegar vastly 
improves meat and vegetable salads.

Mrs. A rra  Button Mixtor has pre
pared the most delicious menu for 
her cooking demonstration tomor
row at 2 o’clock at The Manchester 
Gas Company. Baked bam with 
raisin sauce, spinach and cheese 
scallop, new potatoes, cabbage aad 
pineapple salad, steamed chocolate 
pudding with fluffy sauce and cof
fee, Doesn’t it make your mouth 
water? You are all invited to at
tend.

Hollywood fashion tips come forth 
with toe news that Claudette Col
bert has toe "trickiest" new taffeta 
evening wrap of the season. It is 
a reversible affair in black and 
white. When the black side is 
worn outside, toe white lining 
noatebes a dinner gown of white 
moire taffeta. \^toen the white 
side is put on view. Miss ColbertJ scarcely original, 
dons a black chiffon evening frock.^

Don’t forget— flowers on Mother's 
Day! You’ll And an tmusually 
beautiful and varied selection of 
flowers and plants at the Anderson 
Greenhouses. It would be well to 
place your order early. Dial 8686.

A  D O CTO irS M U M
n o E n D E r A i i

The 1934 Pnlitzer P iiie 
Drana Bu m  dw S«ab of 
Sargeoiis. -

New  York, May T.— While the 
FuUtser play award stirs Its usual 
tempest-in-a-loving-cup, it might be 
Just as well to point out that, re- 
gnrdless of diseentloe aad bickering 
between too two sets of Judkee, toe 
play which has received the prise is 
none toe less excellent drama.

"Men in White,’’ which scans toe 
•ouls of doctors in a great hospital 
is the oldest show now on Broad 
way. Its acting, oempoeltioa aad 
sets combine to provide it With 
Biore ^ b a le a l intefplty than any 
other offering of toe season. In the 
matter of sheer amoticmal power, 
there is one act which has reducec 
a few  of its oustomera—soma men 
among them— to 
(O f course, that’s pitching t h T T  
dtement a  little toe high.) A s for 
originaUty, "Men in White’’ dares to 
^ e s a  toe raw  drama of the operat- 

And never before has a  
oeataiaed any such

tog room, 
sueceasful 
eUaical

!ul play 
realism.

I turned my nose toward Hale’s 
rack of greeting cards this morning 
M d came upon the most attractive 
selection of Mother’s Day cards. 
You’re sure to find here just the card 
you have in mind for there are all 
kinds of lovely ones. They are 
priced from 6 to 26 cents.

Stewed tomatoes become distin
guished if tiny crisp cubes of toast 
are sprinkled over the top.

Canned spinach carefiilly seasoned 
with butter and lemon juice aad 
served with a garnish of hard hcolfod 
egg is a rival to fresh, and some 
like it better. A t least, there is no 
grit!

Original, Atosilcaa aad Fowarfnl
Now it happens that toe will of 

Joseph Pulltser provldSB a fl,00e 
prize for "toe original American 
play performed in New  York which 
■hall best represent the 
value and power of toe stage." And 
it is just possible that the general 
committee of trustees, which over
r u le  the recommendation o f its ad
visory board, was trying to abide 
faithfully by the original rule— al
though to previous years there have 
been plenty of precedents to the 
contrary.

"M ary of Scotland’’ (choice of the 
advisory board) is a gloriously writ
ten adibtatioD of history. And of 
course, it has nothing to do with 
the American scene, "Dodsworth,’’ 
dramatized, is all-American but 

Yellow Jack," 
concerning the flght against vol'ow  
fivei. ce’ tainly demonstrates tte 
power of tbe stage. But it loss a 
play thin in illustrated lecture. 
"A s The tksandAi Cheer," a lesser fa 
vorite to the running, is not a  play 
at all, but a revue.

"Men to W hite," wlmtever else 
conceivably might be said of it, 
certainly was eligible for oonsldera., 
tion under any possible interpreta
tion of tbe Pulltser will. It is origi
nal, American, educationa], power
ful.

Tbe plpt 4bea smack fiJrlx at 
tried-and-true hokum. ’The qutb or 
does make his doctors a shade too 
articAilate about their ascetic devo
tion to soieaee. But those faults 
are to be discovered only if you took 
diligently for them.

More fim to be in toe garden 
in tbe kitchen this weather. That’s 
why you’ll be glad to know that 
M arr’s Delicatessen (State Tlieater 
Building) is open ’Thursday Sat
urdays ’til 9 o’clock. Every other 
night ’til 8 and Sundays from 4 to 
8 o’clock.

toWarm  water should be used 
spray house plants, to order to 
move the accumulation of diist tjeoxa 
the leaves. Here a g ^  tepid water 
is more efficacious cold.

Say you heard 
Bargtdn Hound.

teU of it in tbe

S30\X.0jmul.

I

TEMPERANCE ESSAY
PRIZES AWARDED

»

Large Number of Entries in 
W. C. T. 0. Contest* list 
of the Winners.

The Manchester W . C. T. U. has 
Just brought to a close a successful 
essay and poster contest, and has 
awarded prizes as foUows. The con- 
t ^  in the high school was optional 
MO ^ y s  being written, aad prizei 
of 18 were given to NeUle G. Kup- 

»  tounas for tbe senior class; Faith 
L  Oaltoat, Junior; Betty (3oslee, sopb- 
L  omore, and Esther Yulyes, f r ^  
9 man. Faith Gallnat and Betty Oos 
^ lee also won county prizes.
: The poster and essay contest was
L conducted as part of toe r ^ l a r  
B grade schools. A  total
B “ ^130 posters were made in toe 

6to, 7to aad 8th grades, William  
^ Brookbaus being prise winner for 

^  6th grade with honorable men- 
^  Caroline Coma; Charles
. LltUe winning
V for the 7tb aad 8to grades, with 
-  bmiorable mention for John Glo-

go to toe
r, raspective school# and will be used 
. tor art material.
^ grade essay prize was

jron by WilUam Halsted the Hoi- 
^kater acbool, with honorable mea- 

to Lana Fromerth of 
^ Buckland school. A  total of 126 es- 
, were written, aad the price 

too itoy^^  be used for a  book for 
■m e abrary of the winatog schooL 
* Brookhaus, Jessie Little

and William  Halsted were a if*  
tokaty prize winners. 

n »am  youag people are to be 
itulated for their clever

be on display at tbe Ootmty Con
vention at East Hartford on Mav 
26. ^

Sincere thanks are tendered to 
t ^  teachers who so kindly co-onir 
ftted to m&ko tho contoit a success 
to the Judges who gave of their 
time aad ability to toe considera
tion of toe material to the c o n W , 
and to those whose contributlms 
made toe undertaking possible.

CHUCKLES
Washington, M ay 7. —  (A P )—  

House members wUl have to get 
alopg-on fewer tributes to their vrit 
and wisdom in the Congressional 
record.

For years unnumbered representa
tives have received unanimous con
sent "to revise and extend" their 
renuuks to tbe record.

^ t e r  Representative Snell of 
New York, toe Republican leader.

toe House he had seen an ex- 
tonsion that noted "applause" in 
•‘six different places," sJS toS  

ruled: 'The reporters can 
insert such words where it actualiv 
occurred on the floor."

Periiapa Senator Thonoas of Okla- 
honm thinks his colleagues need re-

Senator Long

“Mr. President, I  note toe Senator
toe

bible. Is that correct 7"
"Yes, that is correct," 

plied.
"Then,” said Thomas, “I 

toe absence of a  quorum."

Dilemma of a  BriUlant Interne 
The story: A  brilliant young in

terne has an opportunity to rise to 
toe top of his profession by becom
ing a low-paid bard -w orld ^  assist
ant to famous old Dr. Hochberg. 
But he also faces toe temptation of 
marrying his wealthy fiancee, 
Laura Hudson, and immediately be
coming a prosperous and fashion
able physician.

Laura urges toe latter course, 
and isn’t entirely selfish about it 
either. She wants a  husband who 
can be her companion at least pai t 
at the iJime, but she also dreads to 
watch uer Doctor Ferguson a^n g  
under continuous strain of duty. 
She doesn’t understand the almost- 
blind idealism of toe Hyppocratic 
Oath, tbe strugidca of a  long ap- 
prenticeahip, tbe oompenaatioos of 
devoted aervloe.

And during a tragic toten.Mle 
Doctor Ferguson loses sight of 
those things, too. (tee night he 
turns from his problems to the iove 
o f a  pretty nurse. Consequences are 
disastrous, especially for her. be
cause she dies after aa opentlon. 
After that be dedicates himself to 
toe long and diffleult career. But 
Laura understands now ,,and shell 
w a'L

Dominant personality is Dr. 
Hoebberg, toe true scleatist who 
never wavers from his high pur- 
pose. Yet he is human enough to 
recognize and deal with the little 
personal tragedies of the wards, the 
vacillations of his internes. J. Ed
ward Bromberg, a 30-year-otd actor 
in this 60-year-old role, gives one of 
tbe two or three most magnifleeut 
performances of toe current sen
se n.

dark Oablc and EUzabedi Allan in **Men In White*'

TO RECRUIT MEN 
FOR W A N T  C

Most Fill Ranks Made Va* 
cant by CCC Enlistments 
This Year.

Due to '^ e  fact that tbe members 
of Company "O " who are at CCC 
camps, will be imable to attend toe 
annual encampment of tbe regiment 
at Niiuitic, authority has been 
granted Captain .James H. McVeigh 
of Ck>mpany G to enlist enough men 
to bring' the company up to maln- 
tenanes strengto at once. 'To speed 
up enlistments, a recruiting detail 
consisting of the following mem
bers of the company has been form, 
ed: Corporal NUs Werson, Corporal 
John Rieder, privates first class, 
Thomas McClann, Joseph Giraltls 
and Joseph Zelonls and privates 
Anthony Miller, Frank Gardner and 
Rene Ctoapdelaine.

These men are ordered to get In 
touch with Corporal Pierson at once 
for instructions and information.

The annual encampment of the 
regiment will be held at Niantlc 
from July 1 to toe 16th. A  number 
of changes have been made in the 
regimental training program thi^ 
year, many of which were proposed 
by toe enlisted men who were asked 
ast jrear to offer suggestions for 
toe improvement of the camp train' 
lag prmp*am.

(telletoenlcs has been ____^
' rian toe training schedule this y___
n ils  win give the men an extra half 
hour each morning l/cfore breakfast. 
Another change, suggested by the 
men and accepted, is that there will 
be no program scheduled for the 
afternoons. This will permit 
members of the company to 
swimming every Jiftemoon or 
dulge in athletics or to go in 
•bunk fatigue" in a big way.

CJhef Arnold Pagani will cater 
again this year and the same ex
cellent meals that were prepared 
last year, will appear on the menu 
again this year.

Captain James McVeigh will be 
at the armory tonight to enlist 
those men who wish to go to 
this year.

the
go
in
fer

camp

Manchester 
'Date Book

Long re-

SEiggest

work, a a d it  la fiepad

During debate on a bill to make 
robbery of a  NaUooal bank a Fed- 
w M , crima, Repreaentatlve Tom 

V yy?*«».krM ited to know whether a  
'  tottle of nltrcgljreerine stuck under 

the note of a  bank teller by a holdup 
man would be coneldered a “danxe^ 
cue weapon." -

"W eU ," replied another Texan, 
Hatton Sumnera, "if I  wera hitiiEw  ̂
tta  600^  I, would ba IndiBad to 
think 80."

:jr

Written and Produced By Youtiia
"Men in White’’ la toe flrat play 

by 27-year-old Sidney Kingatey to 
reach toe etage. W ith weU-found- 
ed confidence, he devoted three 
years to it, and much of that dme 
actuaUy was spent in hospitals. A l
ways introduced as a student <4 
surgery, and clad In a white gown, 
be watched hun<hreda of opetatioos. 
acquain^ad bimaelf with ab fonua 
01 hospital routine. He determined 
that everything in hie play ftom  
technical dlecuaslon to t ^  laet de
tail of Burglcal equipment, shoula 
be meticuloualy correct. And, with 
toe help of the producers, It it.

The piece ie preaented by Sidney 
Harmon aad Jamas XTllaiaa, a  eco- 
pje of 26-year-olde, in oqajunotioc: 
with toe Group ThiBater, aa orgaa*- 
zation of younixters wbp do the 
actual directing and ' p^orm tog. 
"Men in White” la the Oroup’e etyto 
Broadway play, but egnUoat m ow  
men have pernated to daasifyiag tt 
as X bunch of idaaHatto anaatoum.

The Pulitzer award ought to still 
tbe ohaifca of aaaatourima^ but tba 
Idealism remains a fac t Ifoat mem- 
bera of toe Oroiq> regret haviiur 
^  tba prtoa; thay*fo aftald it wffl 
dull thrir erttotto-Twapectlve.

Tonight
7— "Xnlaws aiid OuUaws," 

8-act comedy, Suneet Rebekah 
lodge at (tenter Church Piuish 
House.

Tomorrow
M ay 8-9— Klwanla Show, a bur

lesque of toe Gay Nineties, entitled 
"There’e (Sold In Them Thar Hills," 
at HoUlater street echooL 

This Week
M ay 11— Three-act comedy. "Med- 

dleaome M aid," auspicea of St. 
M ary's Girts’ Friendly Society and 
Young People’s Fellowship.

H ay 12— Opening of Memorial 
hospital drive for 115,000.

H ay 14— Mother and Daughter 
banquet at (tencordia Lutheran 
church.

Oomlag Events
May 16— Musical play, ‘Tt Hap

pened In the Garden," at High 
school nail by Daughters of Italy.

H ay 18— Annual concert of Sal
vation Army Songsters Brigade at 
citadel.

H ay 22— Verplanck Foundation 
bridge party, High school hall.

H ay 28— Annual Mother and 
Daughter banquet at S t  M ary’s 
church.

A

oppo-

AMUSeiENTS
GABLE AND HYRNAI^Y 
STAR IN “MEN IN W H Tir

Popular Playars Together for
First Time—  Based On Fam
ous Stage Play.

P a rk  Gable and Mjirna Ley head 
the cast of "Men in White," new 
M-G-M production which is playing 
at toe State theater. This marks 
the first time these two popular 
players have ever been cast 
site each other.

"Men in W hite" is based on- this 
season’s famous New  York stage 
play of toe same name by Sidney 
Kingsley. It le a  story told in 
vivid strokes of Uf* in a groat 
modem hospital. Medical m en - 
men in white— are its heroes ar.u 
its vlUalns. The nobility of a su 
perlor profession is extolled 
high drama.

Gable A s the Doctor 
Clark Gable, as Dr. Ferguson, 

young Interne, is ambitious to be
come a great surgeon like his 
mentor. Dr, Hochberg (Jean Her- 
sholt). But he is also in .ove with 
^ u ra , a  young heiress (M ym a 
^ y ) .  The two, in tbe demanding 
business of surgery, do not go to
gether.

A  breach is inevitable, and in 
disappointment Gable enters into 

^ t o  Barbara, a nurse 
(Elizabeth AlUui). A s a result of 
this Barbara Is forced to visit 
‘quaok” for an illegal operation 

which results flnaUy In peritoni'.’s 
Dying, Barbara undeigoes an op 
eratlon which is a futile attempt 

save her life— at the bands of

Rer. Hunrii Admes Againit 
C lonif Door in the Face 
of New Tradu.

In bis sermon on “Tbe Peril of 
Closed Doors", ths Rav. Leonard C. 
Harris ysstorday momteg at the 
South Methodlat church warned in
dividuals against Ilvtag In an age 
of great b^>psoings with mental 
and moral doors cloaad and barred 
in toe face of new truths and im- 
avoidable demands, ‘rba neatest 
near tragedy was whan tbe EMsdples 
of Christ n u t  toemaelvea to The 
Upper Room, and to abject fear, re 
mained there in shameful 
and uncertainty, be said.

’Tsopla are constantly shutting 
themselves out of life’s choicest 
blessings and prlvUages eitosr 
through fear, ignmraaee or dellbeiv 
ate wUfulneaa, ’’ Mr. Harris con
tinued. "They take abeltar behind 
‘barricaded ntoida’ and there stub
bornly refuse to open to tbe en
trance of a  new idea. Such people 

time become paralysed In their 
in their

in
policies, narrow thinking

in

with
to
the mEm she loves. Gable, 
Hersholt’d help, performs the op
eration while Mym a Loy, faint and 
tum bling, stands aghast as a wit 
ness. ’The play ends on a high, 
poignant note of promise and retri
bution.

Otto Kruger is prominently cast 
as Dr. Levine, thwarted, dlsillu- 
rioned medico. The part affords 
the gifted Kruger an opportunity 
to brhig a vivid characterlzaticm to 
screen audiences.

C. Henry Gordon plays the 
•heavy" role of the doctor who 
comes to grips with Gable over the 
sick bed of a child patient. A l
though he is the senio' doctor. 
Gable persists In his dlitfoosis of 
the case and saves the child's life 
as a r e ^ t

Henry B . Wathall portray# the 
role of toe hospital’s senior sur 
geon. RusseU Hardie and Russell 
Hopton weave a secondary web of 
drama around the prlndpal char
acters with their own lives and 
problems, of which toe picture pre
sents swift, brief gUmpses.

A  Beoklees Interne 
Wallace Ford, gay and cocksure 

as a reckless young interne, cavnrta 
through the scenes of "Men in 
White” usually arrayed In toe best 
clothing of his fellows, borrowed 
for a  careless evening’s entsrtatn- 
men. He portrays "th e ' other 
kind" of surgeon.

Samuel S. Hinds, Frank PuglU , 
Leo Chalzel and Donald Dougiss 
are seen in minor roles.

The picture was directed by Rich
ard Boleslavsky of "Rasputto aM  
the Shnpreas” fame.

and dlstortad in their outloeokT We 
still have large and seemingly in- 
fluential groups ihuttirg themselves 
up behind lijtoted vision, afraid of 
evolution, afraid of modaralsm, 
afraid of (temmunlam. Socialism,
padfleism and totemationallam __
afraid of labor unions and even fear 
ful of free spaacb.

"A  leading political commentator 
at our nati<»ial capltol dascrlbea in 
toe following words o o n d iti^  be 
discovers there: T be situation to
day is one of political, industrial 
and ctoeoretical confusion with tbe 
driving spiritual forces which 
moulded this nation given no mark
ed consideration dther in legislative 
hails or executive oMces. Neither 
major political party presents a  
leadership w ^ch  offers for this hour 

program having any vigor of 
moral cballepge or bolding up any 
clear vision for the future, and 
where there is no vision the people 
perish.’

"Closed doors in ' halls of govern' 
ment and economics to tbe simple 
but mighty spiritual truths upon 
which alone can government or busi
ness be built with security and Jus
tice. Moral convictions have gone 
tumbUng as gambling, lotteries, 
liquor curses come tr^p in g  In In 
unrestricted license under toe guise 
of flnandEU replenisbment— reveniie 
producers at what a cost! W hat 
wisdom! Absolute folly! <^oeed 
doors of ignorance versus tbe facts 
of history -and the findings of com
mon sense. Let ua come out from  
behind the closed portals of our 
devastating foolishness and face 
life with courage and reason- with 
able regard for the facts as are. Tbe 
times demand that we come to 
grips with the truth aad the one 
way out of our difficulties. He goen 
before ua Who is the W ay.”

ONE DEAD, ONE DYING 
IN RAIL ACCIDENT

(Tba following la tba second aadxcut by 
ooncfadlng artlele trom  a  pemnblat~ 
prepared for the State Tercentenary 
Gommiarion by Profenor Otorgn M.

ateber of Wealoyaa University, 
Middletown. The fin t w ts publlsbed 
bi this paper one week ago. They 

aro writtmi, in answer to numer- 
cue Inquiries, to ex|dnla why (Mn- 
neotibut ahoold have a statewide 
torcentenary oelabratlon in 1986).

J’Mh'Siw CaaiTDBOBS OF OON- 
NEOnCYTT ACHDBVEBIENT

(Second toatnllment)
By Ooorgo M. Dntobar

Among too first aattlara of Oon 
cectieut were tea oaptatoa and for 
more than two eeaturiM ship-build- 
mg, whaltaf^ and seafartag trade 
oniiafod the energies of Conneoti 
cut’s most adventurous sons. The 
inventions of John Fitch inltlatec 
steam navigation, and the business 
enterprise Junius Smith opened 
trims-Atiantic steamship service. 
Other natives of the s L ^  such as 
CoUis J. HimUngton and Brastus 
Coming, were among America’s 
great railway builders. In banking, 
ttpeclally in the development of 
nuitual savings Connecticut
has been one of the nation's leaders, 
and in Insurance It has long since 
Qcblevcd first place, so that Hart
ford is known as the Insurance capi
tal of the United States.

I f  any one person wsre to be 
selected sa the founder of Connecti
cut, that boner would doubtless bs 
assigned to Thomas Hooker, the first 
minister of Hartford. The religious 
life of Connecticut soon became 
iroverblaJ. Tbe minister was toe 
most influential personality in every 
vl;lage community. Connecticut may 
well ask what would be toe religious 
history of the United States with
out tbs names of such men as John 
Davenport, Jonathan Edwards, 
Samuel Seabury, Lorenzo Dow, Ly
man Beecher, and Horace Busbnell. 
Tbe theological seminaries in New  
Haven and Hartford have exercised 

noble Influence far beyond the 
bowds of toe United States.

Within a  decade after toe b^ln- 
ning of settlement Connecticut laid  
the foimdation of its public school 
system and before the first century 
bed ended the Hopkins Grammar 
school and Yale College acquir
ee im established reputation. In the 
development of the public school 
system throughout the United 
Szates no nainoe are more memora
ble than those of Henry Barnard 
and William T. Harris. To thq ad
vancement of the education of wu- 
»i*en few have rendered more signifi
cant services than Emma Hart W l-  
lard.

Waterbary Men Were Either 
Struck by Train or Fell 
While Riding on Freight.
# ' ----------
BridgeJort, May 7— (A P )—  One 

Waterbury man wees killed and his 
companion criticaUy injured on the 
Westbound railroad tnu:ks about 
200 feet east of Stratford station 
during last night. The second num 
has only a sUght chance for .recov
ery.

The engineer of toe Federal Bx- 
preae, Boston to Washington, flash
ing past the station at about 1:80 
o’clock this baomlng, saw toe form  
of ode of the men, • between west
bound tracks No. 1 and 3. He re
ported it to the railroad police on 
arrival at Bridgeport.

The Stratford police found tbe 
mangled body of John Bird, 28, of 
Washington avenue, Waterbxuy, 
who was dead, and the unoonaclous 
form of WUllimi Serpineki, 28̂  of 78 
South Leonard street, Waterbury, 
on the tracks. Serpfoaki was taken 
to Bridgeport hospital whwe it was 
found be had rdeeived a poeatble 
fracture of jtoa skull, Internal in- 
uriea, aa w «n  aa a number at 
aruieea and fractures. A  fr«l|^t 
train went through Stratford Jdst 
before the Federal Express, It Vma 
said and it was thought tk f 
men either were walking tbe tratfta 
or fril while rlAng toe freight train.

The first law eOhool In America 
was eatyblished by Judge Reave at 
Litchfield toward the end of the 
eighteenth century; the FenuUe 
Academy founded in the same town 

few years later by Sarah Pierce 
was tbe pioneer in its field; the first 
school in the United States for sys
tematic instruction in music was es
tablished at Salem, Connecticut, in 
1886 by Onunel Vi^ttleeey; a  few  
years later too first doital coUege 
la the world was founded In BEdti- 
more by a (tennecticut man, Horace 
A Hayden; the Geilludet family 
render^ equally Important services 
to the educ^on of deaf-mutes; Eind 
the vEduable system of EEgrlcultunU 
experiment stations in the United 
States was originated In Connecti-

ProfSaaor WDhor QBff • 
water. ,

The administrative idNUty, aekdL 
arihip, and liberal banefaetiaas o f 
Conaaotleat mm  aad at gradnatii
of Ocmneetieiit ooUegas kava baai 
rr^caaibla for tba fouadiag a M  
sticceasful devalopmaat of snmatoaa 
co!i^(as and unlvaraltiea tkroachotit 
the nation. Lively tatereat 
to tbe vfuded careers of n o b  man aa 
B eazar Wbeelorii, Abrmbam Bald
win, Calab Pitkin, gEygiandj
•ad  Asa Packer, who were resped- 
tivaly toe founders of Dartmouth 
College, toe University of (Jeorgia. 
Western Reserve University, Hamil
ton CoUege aad Lehigh Unlvaralty.

Connecticut was ^»>o«g the lead
ers in tbe development of Amerieaa 
Journalism and has tbe oldest news
paper in tbe United States publish
ed In toe same town with tbe con
tinuous use of tbe same snd 
toe unbroken continuity of ita pub- 
biibiag corporation. A t tba dose of 
the eightesnth century tbe group of 
Connecticut men known ae tba 
•HEirtford W its were tbe first school 
of writers in American Literature.
A  century later Hartford was no 
less famous ees a lltem ary centet; 
including among its residents Sam- 
ue L. Clemens (M ark Twain) aad 
Charles Dudley Warner. Within ten 
miles of one another the
Ccnneotlcut hills' wers bom to# 
author of Uncle Tom’s Cabin and 
John Brown.

In painting, sculpture, landscape 
gardening and music, Connecticut 
has m m y memorable names besides 
Jr-hn TnunbuU, Paul Bartlett, Fred
erick Law  Olmstead. aad Dudley 
Buck. Tbe records of the American 
bench aad bitf would reveal sad 
gaps without sueh as Zep-
hanlah Swift, Reuben H. Walworth,
David Dudley Field, and Simeon E. 
Baldwin. Few have done so much to 
relieve human suffering he did Hor- 
•ce Wells, by his discovery of 
anaesthesia, and few have labored 
so effectively to protect the unfor
tunate as did Ell Todd, the pioneer 
It. the care Etod treatment of the In- 
szne.

Such are some of the evidences of 
three centuries of Industrious, self- 
reliant citizenship, vigorous indivi
dualism, and sturdy self-govern
ment, of devotion to the nobler aad 
imer things of life. (tennectiCEit is 
proud of the place that it baa d bn - 
ed among the American Common
wealths, but its deepest satisfaction 
des in its contributions to its sister 
states, to the fedcrEil Union, Eind to 
the interests of humanity in other 
lands.

The! topics which have been sug
gested above have been more ade
quately developed by the same writ- 

George M. Dutcher, in Connecti
cut’s Tercentenary; a-retrospect of 
three centuries of self-government 
and steady habits, Euid more fuUy 
illustrated by the various other 
ixunphlets in the series issued by 
the (temmlttee on HistorICEd Publi- 
cations of the Tercentenary Com
mission. These pamphlets sire on 
sale by the publishers. The Yale' 
University Press, New Haven, Con
necticut. Other correspondence with 
K-lation to tbe Tercentenary should 
be addressed to tbe Tercentenary 
Commieslon, Room 73, State (tepl- 
tol, HEurtford, Connecticut.

The violin is said to be the most 
diincult muidcEd instrument ’ to 
play.

D r . C . W . K I N G
Dentist

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Dentists Not Allowed To Advertise
Tbe State of Oonneottont has passed a law  it ooiaw-

ful for a  dentist to advertise prices. This law may Increase the 
priee of dental sendee. TO me It would seem that It would.

I Rdfuse to Increase Priee#
Tw«ety-oae years’ record hi Omueetlciit and with ollloes la 

IS New  Bngtautd cities enables qm  to buy largo quantities tile rs  
by making Tt poeatble for me to give the best materials at prteea 
mooh within reach of aO.

I Can Save Ton Money
If you wiy come to my office for a  FBBE  (04

got my prioes. Absolotoly NO  C BABG E for tola eeryloe and no

My prtoea win suprlso you. W e do all braaehea of dentistry. 
Get aty prtoea hafare having any dentist do your work.

^  An airplaaa.
tlM  W8I •
t u r n  n

m

I .O A \ S I I’ 1 o
I 100

Plstaa Bepatrod Examlnatloo Teeth
8 Hours Free! Bxtrmned

/ / 1 .  ■ r  M U / .  N ; r n  I I I  t *

tnfnmiitlan. tmw

I . t f . . .  . <

DR. G W. KING
Hours 8-8

DR.RF.ADLES
DeaUtt h

Hartford 

Other Offleo 
Bridgeport

I i M ’ \ i .

T q B ( .25
Liavea

Tn mix PBODncBR.
D B A L S B S ’ A 8 8 N . a t C O N ^

GRAIN SPECIALS
P «  Weds'

Best Scratch .........................   ..J145
Laying Mash (with milk)____   .̂ 16
Dairy Peed—20% ................ .51.70

M andietter Grain &  C o d  Cn. ^
iOApelPfaiee P h p iM m V



New York Deagner Shows 
Some Stmming Modek 
for Sominer Wear.

New York, May 7,—(AP)J-When 
IS evening wrap matches one’s hair
It may be worn with almost any 
evening gown.

This is a  summer theory of May- 
belle Manning, who showed today 
taffy colored evening coats for pale 
blondes. She designs similar coats 
in other colors, to match one's hair.

The first of these long coats she 
made for Tallullah Bankhead In 
Logons velvet with a taffeta back. 
I t had wide epaulettes, no fur, fi 
fiat back and a fitted waist. Its 
Bklrt movement was toward the 
front. Under It was worn a slm-

Se satin dress. She also designed 
r Miss Bankhead a glorified shirt

waist dress for cvenhig. I t was 
cut on the lines of a man’s shirt, 
with a collar and tailor front, but 
the reverse side was a series of long, 
cut-out panels, leaving Che back ex
posed to the waist line.

The material was white triple 
sheer, beaded all over with tiny 
rhinestones. The skirt touched the 
floor, and it had a wide stitched sli
ver belt.

Her Favorite.
The gown was one of this de

signer’s summer preferences. She 
has made the same thing in white 
crepe with a  wide red kid belt.

Daytime summer clothes she 
thinks should have a tailor air— 
halfway between a man’s shirt and 
a tailored suit. For town wear she 
favors non-crushable black linen 
frocks with tucked vest-like fronts, 
big white embroidered collars and 
matching gauntlet gloves, also em
broidered. A white hat worn with 
such a dress has a black bovi on 
the side. She aJso showed tailored 
suits of black starched net, each 
with a  white organdy Jabot 

She likes bright shantung bath
ing suits with shirt-bosom fronts 
and no backs. The collar bolds 
the suit In place.

Her most demure gown is a white 
organsa, with circular bias folds on 
its long skirt, a square collar and 
plain tom-back cuffs. A brooch is 
worn at the throat; and under the 
dress swishes a stiff taffeta slip.

ROCKVILLE
VISrnNG NURSE GROUP 

OPENS DRIVE FOR FUNDS
Rockvine, Ellington, Talcott* 

rille and Cirital Lake to Be 
Canvaaaed Thla Week.

A goodly aumber ot eottaga 
ownen epent Am  wodMod a t ^  
lako and also aaristed the firemen.

New Tieille Bales 
New regidatlocw of traflle thru 

the center of Roekvllle to to be act
ed upon a t the meeting of the Com
mon Council Tuesday evening. Due 
to the fact that work is to start
on the new state highway over the 
Hartford turnpike from the Ooa't

Overnight A. P. 
News

Boston—Eugene De Koe, 37, of 
New York, an acrobat with Ringllng 
Brothers, Bamiun and Bailey circus, 
dies of injuries suffered during a 
performance a t the Boston Garden 
in the night of May 4.

Waterbury, Conn.—All but one 
of the Sunday school teachers at 
Trinity Episcopal church strike in 
protest agtdnst an order prohibiting 
their use of the church study.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

en-Oklahoma City—J. T. Jones 
tered the race for State office, and 
was surprised to read one account 
of I t

A Capitol political publication 
said:

“J. T. Jones is a candidate for 
eecretary of stale, and if elected, 
will make an excellent state treasur
er.”

Milwaukee, Wis.—Howard Wich- 
gelds, two years old of S t Francis, 
complained to his parents of a bus 
sing in his head.

At Emergency hospital surgeons 
removed a bee from the boy’s car.

Omaha, Neb.—W. A. Pruden, IS, 
went out to catch some fish, but the 
fish almost caught him. Pruden, 
after several hours of unfruitful 
angling, accepted the invitation of 

’ a boy to move to a “good spot.” The 
spot was some distance from shore 
»nd upon reaching it, Pruden found 
himself in mud to his waist and 
sinking fa s t

The boy threw Pruden a plank, 
then called police, but Fmden solv
ed the problem by doffing his over
alls and wading ashore.

Milwaukee, Wis.—Mrs. Helena E. 
Mathes, 62, and August Metser, 77, 
of Spokane, Wash., childhood friends 
who became separated early in life, 
were married after a romance car
ried on by mall.

Both were friends in Aurora, HI., 
years ago, but were separated when 
Metzer went to the Pacific coast 
end Mrs. Mathes came here. Metz- 
er’s wife died in 1922 and when Mrs, 
Mathes’ husband died twq years ago 
the couple began corresponding.

Deaths Last Night
Elyria, O.—Richard D. Perry, 77, 

president of the Perty-Fay Com
pany, manufacturer of machine 
screw products.

AdamsvUle, R, I.—The Rev. Gil
bert B. Cutler, 85, dean of Baptist 
clergymen in Rhode Island. He had 
served as a  pastor of Baptist 
churches in New England for almost 
60 years.

Pittsburgh—George^ W. Golds

The annual membership drive of 
the Roekvllle Visiting Nurse asso* 
datlon opened In Rockville today 
and will continue for the present 
week. Inasmuch as this is tee first 
drive for funds since 1932 It Is 
hoped to secure a  large enrollment 
in Rockville and all surroimdinf 
towns served by the association.

A canvass is to be made of the 
residents of Rockville, Vernon, Tal- 
cottvUle, Ellington and Crystal Lake 
by committees which have been ap
pointed.

Numerous organisations are ex 
pected to make generous donations 
to this fund as in the p ast The Ckns 
nelia Circle has started this group 
of donations and presented |25 to 
head the fund.

The nurses in charge of the work 
of the Visiting Nurse assodatloa, 
namely Miss Mlrlnda Bradley, 
supervisor; Miss Alice Goehrlng and 
Miss Helen Regan, are to assist In 
directing the membership drive this 
week.

The following teams have been 
named to conduct the drive:

Team No. 1—Mrs. Chester Bron
son, captain; Miss Elsie Cummings, 
Miss Gladys Hartensteln, Miss Hazel 
Kuhnly, Miss Marjorie U ttle and 
Mrs. Charles Weber.

Team No. 2—^Mrs. Clarence Mc
Carthy, captain; Mrs. Thomas Caw
ley, Mrs. John Coleman, Mrs. Archie 
Hewitt Mrs. Rlchkrd Kosslck, Miss 
Dorothy Larkin, Mrs. Justin 
Ldthrop, Miss Mary Loehr,
Julia O’Keefe, Mrs. Clarence Payne, 
Mrs. Francis Scanlon, Mrs. Harry 
Wells, Miss Lillian Yanke, Mrs. 
Roland Isher.

Team No. 3—Mrs. Edith Weber, 
and Mrs. Edward Harding, cap
tains; Mrs. Henry North, Mrs. 
George Schwartz and Mrs. Leona 
Sucheckl.

Team No. 4—Mrs. A. E. Profs, 
captain; Mrs. Iliomas Hewitt and 
Miss Ruth Kington.

Team No. 5—Mrs. Walter Dray
ton and Miss Helen Regan, obtains; 
Mrs. Frank S. Nettleton, Mrs. Don
ald Flak, Miss Alice Burke, Mrs. 
Herbert Englert, Mrs. Frances 
Green and Miss Anna Badstuebner.

Team No. 6—^Mlss Margaret Mc
Lean, captain; Miss Constance

Flaygroond P r  
The equlp^ng of a

Sounds in Ro^vllle : 
sn of the community

Brookes, Miss Mildred McNeil,
DeUa Partridge, Miss Natalie ide
and Mrs. Harry Dowdlng 

Team No. 7 — Mrs. Margaret 
Schmogro, captain; Mrs. Anna Bil- 
son, Mrs. Albert Mann, and Mrs. 
Helen Rothe.

Team No. 8—Mrs. O, P. Morin, 
captaihr Mrs. EdiroM Burner Miss 
Margaret Ronan.

Team No. 9—Mrs. John N. 
Keeney, captain; Mrs. Reubln Blon- 
stein, Mrs. Henry Edmunds, Mrs. 
Paul Lehmann, Mrs. Arthur Ludke, 
Mrs. J. Ralph Morin, Mrs. Harold 
Obenauf, Miss Pauline Weber.

Team No. 10—Mrs. Herbert M,

Farm to Lane Comer, traffic must 
be detoured thru Rockville center.

Plans have been discussed for the 
regulating of the speed of traffic 
thru Union street, Bast Main street 
and Grove streets.

Objections has been raised to the 
suggestion that traffic be held to 20 
miles an hour while passing thru 
Rockville. Many people favor the 
suggestion that the new statute 
read “a  safe rate of speed.”

t U f g n m i  Project
public play 

for the chll 
community is to be dls 

cussed this evening a t a  m e e tl^  of 
the fraternal organisations ot the 
elty a t a  meeting to be held In the 
City Coimoll Chambers a t 7:30 
o’clock.

An Invitation has been given to 
all the fraternal organisations of 
the d ty  to send a  representative to 
this meeting by a committee con- 
stoting of Raymond' Sehrumpf, 
Councilman William R. Dowdlng 
and Walter Kemble.

I t Is hoped to work out a play for 
the purchasing of playground equip
ment to be placed In Henry P art.

Present Diplomas Tonight
The Red Cross first aid class, 

comprising 37 who have success
fully passed their examinations, will 
receive their diplomas this evening 
a t 8 o’clock In the Rockville High 
school. Pinal examinations were 
held recently by Dr. Francis H. 
Burke, who conducted the class im- 
der the sponsorship of the Rockville 
Chapter, American Red Cross 

New Committees Active
The new committees of the Rock 

vlUe Lions club, recently appointed 
by Rev. Henry B. Olmstead, presi
dent, have taken up their new work 
and are preparing the program for 
the luncheon to be held next week.

The committees appointed are as 
follows: membership, Dr. Clarence 
E. Peterson, chairman; Dr. Roy C. 
Ferguson and William F. Partridge; 
major activities, Lebbeus F. Blssell, 
Chairman; Robert Beattie, Charles 
Weber; finance, Fred W. Bradley, 
chairman; the secretary and treas
urer; attendance, Luther A. White, 
chairman; Herbert M. Swartsfiguer 
Md Myron J. Case; program. Rev. 
Dr, George S. Brookes, chairman; 
Francis J . Prichard and Professor 
Philip M. Howe; publicity. Rev. Dr. 
George 8. Brookes; , ways and 
means, Herbert O. Clough, chair
man; Francis 8. Nettleton and A. 
Frank Uttle; sale of cloth, Harry C. 
Dowdlng, chairman r Captain Rich
ard E. 8hea; chaplains. Rev. Dr. 
George S. Brookes and 8herwood C 
Cummings.

New Pastor Takes Charge 
Rev. Valentine 8mith Allison, re

cently appointed pastor of the Tol 
land. Federated Church, pbeached 
his first sermon 8uaday ’ morning 
with a  large gathering of the con
gregation in attendance.

Rev. Mr. Allison has been pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church of 
Springfield since 1927 and during 
the past year has been taking in
struction a t the Hartford School of 
ward to a  degree of Doctor of

Swartsfiguer, and Mrs, William Philosophy In religious education.
Pritchett, captains; Miss Lillian 
Abrahamson, Miss Ruth Beaumont, 
Miss Ellen Bilson, Mias Ruth Bitz, 
Mias Sadie Millakl, Mrs. William 
Nutland, Mrs. Albert Schmeiske.

Team No. 11—Mrs. C. S. Spencer, 
captain; Mrs. Ellen L. Chapdelaine,

Field Trials
Much interest was shown in the 

local members’ stakes of the sinnual 
spring field trials of the Rockville 
Fish and Game Club which was held 
Saturday a t the county lot in Tol
land. Due to the large number of

G ^ d e  Fuuier, Mrs. Frank e n t r i e s T t ^  lmiK>3bre th j
Hard^bergh, Mias Phyllis Heffron, puppy and open-S-age stakes un 
Mrs. Daisy HUow, Mrs. Helmar | til Sunday. ^
Krause and Miss Dorothy Phelps.

Team No. 12—Mrs. Joseph Lavitt, 
captadn; Mrs. Morris Brown, Mra 
Reubln Blonstein, Mrs. Abe Fine, 
Mrs. Jack Fine, Mrs. Alex Giber, 
and Mrs. Abraham Rosenberg

The winners In the local members’ 
stakes were as follows: first, "Long
view Bob”, owned by Thomas Kaff- 
man of Ellington avenue; secmid, 
"Buddie” owned by Norman Lennon 
of ^ k v lU e ; and third, “Out-o-ate

worthy, 64, president of the Repub
lic Bank Note Company of K tts
burgh and well known In New York 
and Chicago banking circles.

Hartford, Conn.—William , C.
Schelde, 62, nationally known in
surance man.

Wlnstmi-Salem, N. C.— Robert 
Lyzm Vniliamson, 74, pioneer to
bacco manufacturer.

G- W x r t ,  SO, fomler Llheral member <H the 
House of Commons for 16 yean. 

ZiOfifioii—Sir Louis Bernhard
BaroOf 47, chairman and managing 
directof of the Carreras. Ltd., t J

c ^ ta ln . Miss EHsle Diggleman, Mrs. Rockville. ^

Perkins of Waterbury. The
i Finance, judges Sa^rdav  were

Ward of Boston. ^
p G g s ta l Lake Road—Mrs. Herbert Briefs
^Taicottvtn^TLTi— Bonan, propriety of the
ban Monag- RockvlUe Diner, Is spending a  fewhM, c^ tam , ^ s s  Bertha Dart and dasrs In Boston.

afternoon from an un- the week-end In RockvlUe. ^

The damaged totaled more than and M J? '* to 'r? ile ® ’a ^ M r  I S
bS S "  ( S t ! S ?  WWte Plains,

years ^T b”  S ' ^ k ’̂ e '
« ^ r  street. East Hartford, now W. C. Foster of Andover

Hartfffrd^* Burnside street. East end In-RoekvlUe and vicinity.

« tb. Rodcvn,. LSSSS.",S..*-b̂ ro' 'Sftlol
sounded about 2:80 Tuesday evening at 7:80 o’clock *

* surrounding town and street has been appointed executbr 
that aid WM wanted. The a g a r a ^  | of t o ^ e ^ t e  of. mS  F S S i e a
Jf°Sê e52S£î SSf ^  I Of ’faloottvTue '^ ' 'm e dof t te  Memorial building responded recently.
u  « d  the apparatus from the El- The re 
ungton fire department of r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  B o a r d

^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .  . .  O o M i o n  O o u n o U  w U l  » b e  h e l d
* * o n e  t o  J  T u e s d a y  e v m l n g  w i t h  M a y b r  G e o r g e  

I  ® ° t t a g ^  w y c h  h a s  I S c h e e t s  p r e s i d i n g .
L a k e  f A  s p e c i a l  s e s s i o n  o f  t h e  T o l l a n d  

*  g e n ^ t t o n .  n i l s  C o u n t y  S u p e r i o r  C o u r t  w a s  h e l d  t o -  
c a u s e d  b y  t h e  h e a t  d a y  ^ I g e  B r a s e t  C  t t m p s o n  

f r ^  t h e  b u n t i n g  o o t t a g e A  '  o f W a t e r b u n r  o n  t h e  b e n c h .
M a n y  p e o p l e  w e r e  a t t r a c t e d  t o  ^  ,

t o e  s c e n e  o f  t o e  f i r e ,  I t  b e i ^  A  d o c k  l t o w k , v l n  C a l l f o m i A  o n

The week b^lnning May 7 will 
be "Visiting Nurse Week”. Con
tributions have not been solicited 
since 1981. Stnce then toe nurses 
of the  Visiting Nurse Association

of BoekvlUe have made ever 17,000
cans. The old stogaa, " A ____
bershlp la Every Heme" stm holds 
good and -It to hoped that the people
wiu contribute as generously as 
possible.

A fu ll attendanoe. to desired at the 
annual meeting, of . the Woman's 
Missionary society to be htfd Tues
day At 2 o’clock. Reports win bf

read by the effleen ef tte  aeolety 
foSewad by the eleetkm of oacers 
for theensaiag year. The hostess 
ee win be: |Crs. Alfred Mrs. 
Tl̂ IUam Smith. Miss Bertha Dart 
sad Mm. wnuam Ctolpmao.

No fewer than 275 dlffsreat laa- 
res are in use among AMoan

7 to t. Hungs period for nm 
to 9, plunge period fiw wosasn.

Ihe weekly hike tonight win bO 
oemMaation hot dog roest agd

t o ' _________
Tho plotitreg Ad ISA 

clsmee are at thd lUto 
mothere Interested t i .s e i  
to erdsrtaf are m oBistei to
the edSee at ___ _____

The dance this weeh’w m le  
at 8:80 o’doek FIday n^dit. . 
Oresnweod and bto W. M- A. 8.' 
win fumtoh the musito.

A Modem Kitchen
IS A

Modern Automatic Gas Range

Now You Can Have A Modern Gas Range
For Less Than 30c A Week

In the past few years many forms ot cooking have sprung up, 
flourished for a penod of time, and then faUen into discard to a 
greater or lesser degree.- Amid the welter of conflicting 
claims, new gadgets, and experiments, gas has gone steadily 
on, winning new friends, and holding old.

There are two reasons for this: F lrit, gas really is the Ideal 
cooking fuel—faster, more flexible, cheaper, easier to use. 
Second, alert manufacturers have kept gas ranges abreast of 
the times, seeing to it that today’s gas range will always do*̂  
anything any other range will do, and do it better . , , quicker 
I. . . chei4>er.

Hinged Burner Top Cov 

Automatic Temperature

Automatic Top Burner L

Porcelain Enamel — in C

Handy Utensil Compartm

S  X V  '  . -S N

A  '

Arra Sutton Mixter
H6me Saivioe Director/ 

Hartford Gas Co.

VI

lie Working Top—Saves Steps

16*lnch Baking Oven

Fully Insnlatad

ivy Cast Iron ConstnKtkm
V

Separate Broiler Oven

S T R C E T

Mrs. Mixter’s 
Program

For 1)118 Week's Class

Tues., May 8,2 p. rr^

BAKED HAM 
 ̂ DINNER

Baksd Bam Witk Baiidn Ssues 
Spmaeh and Okies# SesQsp 

New Botstoss
Gabbagf snd FiiMsppla SeU i 
Stesmsd Ohooelati Puddlpf i
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m iE R  
SEEKS PARDON

/le ft y ”  McDonneD, Murder
er of Madden, Petidons 
Board for Release.

Hartford, May 7.— (A P )—^Louls 
~N. Leopold, 40, o f W aterbmy, serv
ing a life term for murder and ar- 

.Son in connection with a tenement 
*liou8e lire which cost the lives of 
three persons, was the first of sixty 
applicants to appear before the 
Board of Pardons at the Connecti
cut state prison today. Leopold’s 

; petition was opposed by States A t- 
tcm ey L. L. Lewis of Waterbnry.

"Lefty”  McDonnell, sentenced to 
life for a murder in Manchester, 
1925, was a second applicant. He 
escaped once from the prison and 

■attempted a second escape. Sebas
tian Aliano, convicted of a murder 
in Hartford, applied for a pardon.

The Board of Pardons is also con- 
.aldering the case of Abraham Sha

piro, who was paroled after being 
•sentenced to a term of from three 
to five years. Shapiro is now threat- 

‘̂ ened with deportation and is seek- 
 ̂ Ing a pardon to help his case.

Five lifers 6f  New Haven coimty 
asked the Board for pardons. They 
were Stephen Slavienski of New 
Haven, oldest lifer in point of ser- 

. vice at the prison; John Overus of 
.̂H&mden; Pasquale Luca of New Ha- 

J ven, a brusty who has attained the 
' iiighest prison rank and is employed 

as a cook at the home of Warden 
Charles S. Reed; Antonio Valentino 

_of Derby, father of five children, 
who has been in prison 15 years and 
Antonio Mandenella o f New Haven, 
who was represented by Attorney 

,,|^hilip Troup of New Haven. A t the 
request of his*lawyer, MandaneUa 
stripped himself to the waist to 
show the governor and members of 
the board wounds on his . body in
flicted in a fight that cost the life ot 

j- a New Haven storekeeper four years 
•ago.

during the voyage and InsuU was 
constantly under guard Berry per
sonally was with him 12 hours 
daily, ('lining with him at the cap
tain’s table, sitting with him on 
deck and. remaining close by when 
he lounged in the smoking and 
reading salons.

A t night he slept in a cabin next 
to his and a ship’s officer was port
ed in the hall outside. The last stop 
before reaching New fork  was at 
Casablanca in French Morocco, l3 
days ago. With the exception ot a 
few outbursts o f temper and a taci
turn mood that came over him to
wards the end o f the vojrage, InsuO 
proved a model passenger.

Life Aboard Ship
Life aboard ship, which bad been 

temporarily thrown off balance for 
the five regular cruise passengers 
by the arrival of the former mag
nate, soon returned to normal. 
Thereafter be was the central fig
ure at many after-dinner gather
ings in iJie smoking room.

Except for the presence ot Berry, 
Insull’s statiu as a man in custody 
would hardly have been recogniz
able. Apparently putting the situ
ation he would face in America 
completely out of his mind, he took 
part in and often started discus
sions of subjects running the whole 
gamut from pifiitics and business 
down to food values and wearing 
apparel.

He partictilarly enjoyed staying 
up until late hours of night con
versing and listening in on radio 
broadcasts. Only rarely would be 
speak of the case that was bringing 
him back to America and then he 
referred to himself as a failure. At 
each port be was allowed to send 
letters ashore to be posted and he« 
kept in regular communication with 
Mrs. Insull at Athens by radio.

His outbursts of temper were usu
ally directed against photographers. 
“Taking pictures o f a man’s mug 
without his consent was like steal
ing his money,” he maintained. He 
u ^  the word “mug”  repeatedly 
during the voyage.

Although he went to great 
lengths to prevent cameramen from 
pohtogn^U ng him without his per
mission he several times obliging
ly posed for them after they bad 
put in a formal request.

CHINESE OFFICIAL 
ACCUSED OF THEFT! N . Y.Stocks

Fnmg ,«f Qiarges W3I Re
veal W ont Scandal in 
Years, Antkerities Say.

Shanghai, May 7.— (A P )— (3iarg- 
es o f stealing several million dollars 
worth o f the rarest treasures in 
Peiping’s celebrated forbidden city 
wiU soon be lodged by the . highest 
court in Nanking against Yih Pei- 
Chi, president o f the Nationsd Mu
seum and former member of the 
Oabinet.

In making known pUns to Ilia 
chsuges today, authorities declared 
the case promises to reveal one of 
the worst scandals in Chinese politi
cal history.

Twenty cases of crown jewels smd 
several cases o f clasdcal fans— 
dating back to China’s days o f im
perial greatness—have disappeared.

Authorities accused Yih o f stef^. 
mg the treasures and selling them 
to Peiping curio dealers.

The c^ te r  of the investigation 
will be in Shanghai, where 19,000 
of the most valuable raticles of the 
National Museum are stored. These 
were, rushed out o f Peiping when 
Papan threatmed to invade the an
cient capital.

Meanwhile, Yih—^who is said by 
investigators to have amassed a 
fortime—bad disappeared.

A P REPORTER DESCRIBES 
WANDERINGS OF MSDU,

(OsBtteosd trow Pmgo One)

day at sea before his whereabouts 
was discovered.

Chagrined and angered, the Greek 
authorities sent orderM out
by radio directing the Maiotis to 
put back to port at once. 'This on 
the night of Saturday, M wch 17. In
sull’s first Mediterranemi cruise in 
search o f a sanctuary ended with 
the improvised yacht again in its 
home port, but instead o f turning 
him over to the American minister 
as Insull has since said be feared 
would be the case, the Greeks con
tended themselves with demanding 
that be formally announce bis de
parture.

Allowed to
He was allowed to set said again 

aboard the same vessel and so, early 
on the morning o f the IStb, it chug 
ged out o f Piraetus bartxir a sec
ond time, declared for Port Said, 
^ y p t .

For the next 11 days the 74-year- 
old fugitive was bobbing around on 
the Mediterranean while the world 
waited and wondered where be 
would appear. Port authorities in 
a dozen countries skirting the Med
iterranean, Black and Adriatic Seas 
were on the look-out for him.

'The air was crowded with wire
less messages from people seeking 
vainly to make contact with the 
Maiotis, Newspapers were speculat
ing in many languages as to the 
traveler’s whereabouts. All the 
time Insull, with his crew of Greek 
seamen, was, be has reveiOed, float
ing calmly about favwed by a bright 
sun, waiting for woril from an agent 
esbore that would determine the 
course be was finally to steer. It 
came late in March wiiile they were 
cruslng off the Egyptian coast 

Then and there the Maiotis turn
ed her stem  to Port Said, gateway 
to the east and beaded up into the 
Dardanelles, On March 30 she came 
to a stop at Istanbul and on April 
1, Easter Stmday, the 'Turkish au
thorities required Insull to come 

. ashore, /
Another day and they had him 

lodged in the detention prison 
was to be his home for a week and 
A half until be was started for 
Smyrna to be delivered into Amerl- 

" can care aboard the steamship 
'"Exllona, April 12,
' '  L^gol Proceediiigs

Strenuous legal proceedings to 
counteract the Turkish govern
ment's quick deciMon for his extra
dition came to naught and on a 
murky Thursday afternoon be was 
escorted from tiie prison n d  rumi- 
ed tw auto through the streets of 
old Istanbul to the waterfront 

There be was taken aboard the 
Turkish passenger steamer Adana 
accompanied ^  a heavy police 
guard and a retinue o f American 
newspaper corraapntwVnt f 

’The Adana carried Urn amoss the 
sea o f Mamora to Pandemia from  
where the party proceeded by rail 
over an tmdnlating section o f Asia 
Minor to Smyrna.

On the n lg ^  o f March ig  ns -was 
tea fiaferred to the EbcUona standing 
o ff port and delivered to 
WsBzM Habri and Burton T. t im y , 
M , geeretary at Embassy at 
bul who had bean iq>poittted hy the 
V . B, government to bring him to

TWO SHIPS AGROUND OFF 
COAST OF NOVA SCOTIA

lorwe freighter
trying to maw her from 

ledge that tnwped her as 
ed to the island’s coast

Tugs Attempt to Draw Nmwe- 
Freighter OIF Rodey 

edge Near Cape Bretofu
Halifax, N. S., May 7.— (A P ) — 

Rescue efforts were rushed today 
for two ships aground at widely 
separated points along the Nova 
Scotia coast.

Up near Cape Breton island’s 
northernmost tfy, tugs strained at 
the lfi6d-ton  Nc 
Rutenfjen, 
the rocky ledge 
abe steamed 
from Three lUvers, Qne., to North 
Sydney tor bunker.

Her crew remained aboard, stand
ing by tiieir stricken ship as she 
was pounded on the rocks below the 
toweling Smoky mountains. They 
have kej^  watch since Saturday, 
anxiously noted the slow rise of 
water as it seeped through the ves
sel’s strmned pistes.

On the Province’s south shore, at 
Point Felix, the coastal motor ves
sel W alter Junior lay aground. She 
piled tm on a reef while proceeding 
down the coast from  Yarmouth. The 
crew o f eight took to the boats.

yoUNG RUBINOW STARS 
AS UCR08SE PLAYER

FRANCE TO DODGE
WAR DEBTS AGAIN

(OoBthmed from  Page One) 

obstacles and
“We wWi this and I know you 

wish it also.”
E rpeet Meesags

The officials discussing the debts 
today, however, said the problem 
cannot even be considered until 
President Roosevelt in an expected 
message clarifies it.

The officials said that aucb clari
fication is not expected in time for 
negotiations regardhig the payment 
di:e June 15 and that if it is true 
token payments are not acceptable 
now, nothing can be done until prob
ably long conversationa result m 
new and final settlement. ’

The French also heretofore have 
been unwilling to take the Initiative, 
preferring  to profit by the experi
ence of the British.

Therefore, even after President 
Roosevelt speaks, the Cabinet prob
ably will wait until England decides 
on a coimse.

France’s war debt to the United 
States total 13,960,772,238. 'The 
French installment due in June is 
159,000,218.

Loeal Young Man Makes Hit 
at ‘^Pirst Attack^ for Har
vard Freshmen.

According to advices from Cam
bridge, M e^U  B. Robinow Is one of 
the outstanding players of the Har
vard freshman Lacrosse team. Play
ing at “first attack” position, Ru- 
blnow received much favorable com
ment for his biilUant performance 
last Thursday as the Harvard 
freshmen defeated the M. I. T. fresh
men by a score o f 7-2. Although 
Rubinow never played Lacrosse un
til be entered Harvard last Septem- 
bef, bis w oik has been a bright spot 
in the Crimson’s last three games.

80 TRAPPED MINERS 
ARE BELIEVED LOST

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, May 7.— (A P )—Foi- 

elgn Exchange steady; Great Brit
ain in <Mlars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 5.111̂ ;̂ ca
bles, 5,11%; 60 day WHS, 5.10%; 
France demand, 6,62%; cables, 6.- 
62% ; Italy demand, 8fi3; cables, 
8 53,

Demands:
Belgium, 23.46; Germany, 39J56; 

Holland, 68,00; Norway, 28,71; 
Sweden, 26.38; Denmark, 22.85; 
Finland, 2.28; Switzerland, 32J56 
Spain, 13.73; Portugal, 4fi6; Greece, 
.98; Poland, 19J>2; Czecbo-Slovakia, 
4,19; Jugo-Slavia, 2.29; Austria, 
19.02N; Hungary, 29.80; Rumania, 
1.01; Aigentine, 84.13U; Brazil, 
S.70N; Tokyo, 30.38; Shanglial, 
32.75; Hongkong, 86fi0; Mexico 
City (silver peso), 28M ; Montr< il 
in New York, 100.28%; New York 
in Montreal, 99,71%.

N—NomlnaL

Adams Exp ................................. 8%
A ir Reduc ..........................  98%
Alaska Jun ................................. 18%
AU egh^y ................................... 2%
Allied Chem ....................   189
Am C a n .....................................  96%
Am Coml Alco ...........................40%
Am For Pow ............................... 7%
Am Rad St S ........................... 13%
Am Smelt ................................  39
Am Tel and T e l .........................n o
Am Tob B .....................................69%
Am Wat Wks ..........................  17%
Anaconda .............................   14%
Armour 111 A  ..........................  6%
Atchison ..................................  60%
Auburn ....................................  37
Aviation ^ r p  ............................. 6%
B alt and Ohio ........................... 22%
Bendlx ......................................  15^
Beth S te e l..................................  35%
Beth Steel, pfd ................  69
Borden .........................  23%
Can P a c ......................................  16%
Case (J. L ) ..............................  53%
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  32
Ches aafi O h io ...........................44%
Chrysler ....................................  43%
Col Carbon ................................. 69
Coml Solv ..................................... 22%
Cons G a s .................................... 32
Cons O il ....................................... 10%
Cont Can ..................................  77%
Corn Prod ................................  64%
Del L and Wn ..........................  22
Du Pont ....................................  86%
Elastman Kodak ......................  89
Efiec and Mus ..........................  8%
Elec Auto L it e ..........................  20%
Gen Elec ....................................  20%
Gen Foods ................................  33%
(3en M otors ...................................33%
GUlette ......................................  10%
Gold Dust .....................................22%
Hersbey .......................................62%
Hudson Motors ........................  13%
Int Harv ....................................  36%
Int Nick ....................................  27%
Int Tel and T e l ........................  12
JWins Manville ........................... 50%
Kennecott ................................  20%
Lehigh Val Coal ......................... 3%
Lehigh Val R d .............................15%
U gg and Myers B ...................92%
Loew*s ...................................... 31%
LoriUard .................................. 17
McKeesp ’Tin ............................  84%
Monsanto Chem ...................... 43%
Mont W ard .............................. 25%
Nat Bisc .......................................39%
Nat Cash R e g ........................... 15%
Nat Dairy ................................  16
Nat D istiU ers............................... 25%
N Y C en tra l..............................  28%
N Y N H a n d H ..........................  14%
Noranda ....................................  39%
North A m e r ............................ . 16
Packard ..................................  4%
Penn ..........................................  80%
Pbila Rdg C and I ....................  4%
Phil P e te ....................................  17%
Pub Serv N J .............................33%
Radio ........................................  7%
Reading .................................. 47
Rem R a n d ..................................  9%
Rey Tob B ................................ 42
Sears R oeb u ck .............................43%
Socony Vac ..............................  15%
South P a c ..................................  21%
Sou P R l c S .................................31%
South Rwy ...........................   26%
St Brands ..................................  19%
St Gas and E le c ......................  10%
St OU C a l .....................................82%
St Oil N J ...................................43%
Tex Corn ...................   24%
Timken Roller B e a r ................  30%
Trans A m erica ..........................  6%
Union C!arbide .......................... 40
Union P a c ................................... 125%
Unit A ir c r a ft .............. '.............20%
Unit C:orp ..................................  5%
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  16%
U S I n d A l c ..............................  42%
U S Rubber ..............................  20%
U S Smelt .................................116%
U 8 Steel ...................................  45
Vick Caiem ................................  33%
Western Union ........................  46
West El and M fg ......................  34%
Wool worth ...................   49%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 12%

(Furnished by Putnaai *  Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Osnn.

M. Stoeks

Bonk Stoeks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank k  Trust __
Conn. R iv e r .....................460
First Natlbnal of Htfd 85
Htfd. Conn. T ru s t___  52
Hartford National . . . .  IP 
Phoenix S t B and T . . 165 
West Hartford T ru st,. lOO 

tosnraiice Stocks
Aetna C astia lty ..........  60%
Aetna Life ..................  19
Aetna F ire -..................  38%
Automobile ..................  21%
Conn. General ............  28%
Hartford Fire ............  53
Hartford Steam Boiler 52
National Fire ..............  54
Phoenix Fire ..............  62
Travelers ....................  440

PubUe DtUMtes Stoeks
Cemn. EHeo S e r v ........  33
Conn Pow ....................  37
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 85
Hartford ESec ............  49
Hartford Goa ..............  42

do., p f d ......................  45
8 N E T C 0 ................  107

Maanfactnring Stocte
Am Hardware ............  21 ,
Am Hosiery ................  ...
Arrow H and H, com . 13

do., p fd ......................  96
Billings and Spencer . —
Bristol Brass '..............  26

do., pfd ....................  95
Case, Lockwood and B
Ctollins Co......................  45
Colt’s Firearms ..........  21%
Elagle Lock . .*..............  27
Fafnlr Bearings ........  60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station 14% 
Hart and Cooley . . .  
Hartmann Tob, com .

do., pfd ....................  ...
Int Silver ....................  31

do., pfd ....................
Landers Frary A CDc.
New B rit M<m., com ..

do., pfd ....................  46
Mann A Bow, CSass A . 

do.. Class B ............

Asked
16

111

— 800

16%
— 126
— 5
18 ...
31 86
77 80
81 88
7 9

46
8 7

..............  % _
North and Judd ........  15% 17^
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  10 12
Peck, Stow and W ilcox 4 6
Russen M fg ................  38 46
Scovlll ........................  24 26
Stanley W orlu ..........  20 22
Standard Screw ........  65 __

do., pfd., guar.......... 10 ' —
Smythe M fg C3o ........  28 35
Taylor and Fenn ___  70 —
Torrington ................  60 62
Underwood M fg <3o . .  41 43
Union M fg C k)............  _  10
U S.E nvelop, c o m ... 80 —

do., pfd.......................... 100 —
Vaeder R o o t ................  26 2b '
Whitlock Coll P ^  — 3
J.B,Wirms Co. 810 par 45

R
INFLUENCE CHILD

Bear Tdk On 
Mental Hygiene; Should 
Set Example.

Dr. C. P. H o r ^  o f Hartford, a 
member o f the State B(}ard of 
Health, gave a nost instructive talk 
on “Mental Hygiene,” before the Kl- 
wanls Club at its regular weekly 
meeting at the Hotel Sheridan this 
nexm. His address centered around 
the father's place in the home and 
he pointed out that he should be a 
model o f manhood, a good example 
o f the “real thing”  in order that his 
children may grow up into fine, un- 
standlng citizens.

Dr. Hortem advanced three traits,

able parents to bring up their chil
dren properly, these three being 
numilness, fair play and common
decency.

Rev. William P. Reldy won the 
attendance prize donated by Joel 
Nichols, while William Rubinow won 
the free dinner given by the hotel 
management. The EHmer qiiartet 
sang several o f the numbers that 
will be given in the Klwanls show at 
the Hollister street school tomorrow 
night and the singing was warmly 
i^ lau ded .

Weekend Sp&rts
By AS80C1AXED PBB88

Louisville—Cavalcade wins Ken
tucky Derby by' three lengths; Dis
covery second. Agrarian tldrd.

Baltimore—Ekpiipoiae accounts for 
p lx l9 Handicap, takes second place 
in all-time money-winning list.

Warrenton, Va.—MeUU 2nd wins 
Virginia gold cup race.

Bowing
New York— Yale outrows Penn 

and Columbia in BlackweU Cun 
I'egatta. ^

Princeton—Tigers easily defeat 
Harvard and Massachusetts Tech 
for Compton Cup.

Syracuse, N. Y.—Cornell varsity 
trims Syracuse by length and a 
half.

Traok
Los Angeles—Lyman tosses shot 

54 feet % inches but Sta^ord 
bows to Southern California, 82 2-3 
to 481-3.

Princeton—Harvard whips Prlnce- 
ton, .72% to 62% ; Bonthron wins 
1500 and 3000 meter, runs.

A,-.

m S iA Y W B
Meriden Man Drirei Can 

Off R o a i^  Case Contm* 
,oed to Satorday.

CCC CERHHCATES 
TOBEREIDRNED

Those Called Bot Not Ye 
Sent to Camp Asked to 
Bring Them Back.

Vsyags M w to 
ro widen to  we

a  balf weeks trip 
to  Mow Toek wlricli ended to-

O e
Mfte and dP 

to her VMlea

foet,

W -

Fire Breaks Out in German 
Diggingrs ai^ Poison Fames 
Spread— Hope Abandoned.
Muenbeim, Baden, Germany, May 

7.— (A P )—^Eagbty miners, trapped 
in the Bugglngen potash mine when 
fire broke out in the dlgginfs today, 
were feared lost as a result o f tie  
spread o f deadly fumes through the 
mine.

The fire started one-half enfu tm. 
derground when a #ooden support
ing pillar gave way and sbo^  eir- 
cuited the tkectxie system. The dry 
timbers burst into flame.

Relief squads ruMied to the scene 
and OKjrgen was pumped the 
Miaft in order to permit the miners 
to  breathe. However, the gee gen- 
erated immediately Igntted,

Robert Wagner, the governor o f 
Baden, and other Ugh offiUals o f 
the state went to*the iwhif

Bum esAM  m o o n  w om an

BrooklyB. M. T .,-M ey 7.—(A P )— 
His dsafneas saved Lecm Wetntraub, 
d esk  and soft manufaeturwr, but 
will ynbeiS y  cost the flfe o f U s 
wife, EOmL

Bearing a nolee In the Ufh^ roem 
at tbeir b en e en h rtod ey tb e epeke 
to bar bnsliand, Wban ba dU not

to

od in

Seed eight 
r, two of wueb lodkr-

vsry Ifttia

Y O U 'R E  III 
T E L L I N C  M E
It took a crane 200 feet Ugh to 

aid in stepping the 167-foot mast 
hi T. O. M. Sopwlth’s the Amerl- 
ca’s Cup Challenger, Endeavor 
and on that maat win be m reed 
Sopwlth hopee, to ca n y  back to 
plenty o f canvaa . . . .
Bkigland the cup that haa been in 
America Unce the o f the

century . . . Belligerent Na
tional League umplree had better 
watch their a t^  in arguing with 
Lou CUozza; rooUe third 
ot the PUlUea . . . Lou form erly 
waa a profeadonal midtflewUght 
. . .  There ia little mazuma in 
the beak busting bnaineaa 
days . , . PrsnUe Frisch, the 
Csrtfs manager, waa one o f the 
freateat baUeflUd men ever to run 
over a gridiron for Fordbam . . . 
It la plaU that the Ctovefand In- 
^ ffis  can’t croaa their Bridges

***•“  . . . .StDy PetrUle ia runUag a  t^wket 
WnUrd academy mid ^  -
U Duluth. eta n

OBGFBUINKD
u f ) -

'^onneeaent wfll prodnoe no neacb- 
«  ^  year, adeotdbv to S S d  
U . Rogers, owner o f extsH fve or
chards in BouthloglOn, near the 
New Brttafn ttao.'

The eatrwme aold o f tbs peat whs-

idt, T n ee te  aO Now 
parts o f  NSW m b ,

wwdd be a 
w aas o f tbs
B e reddrted t m

'4-.;

o f  in s

JAPANESE OFHCER
nU E D  IN CRASH

(Coattnoed from Pago Osa)

hurt in an automobile accident a 
week ago, died late yesterday In a 
hospital in New London o f Injuries 
r e c c e d  in the crash when the car 
in wUcb be was riding struck 
fence. Albert Mmtus of E eet Lyme, 
driver, waa held in flfiOO bond on 
a technical charge.

The beat was blamed by tevesti- 
gating authorities at least partially 
for the death Sunday o f Ludger J 
Neveau, 61, o f Bristol, father of 
eight ehfldren, when Us body was 
found at the foot o f a second floor 
porch from  wUch he Is believed to 
have sleep-walked while seeking re* 
Uef.

Alfred Desautela, 26, a semi-pro 
baseball player o f Putniun, was that 
town’s t ie t  drowning  victim  Sator
day when be died while swimming
m the Qntnebang river with a com- 
panion. The men were said to have 
been seeking reUef from  the beat

Tba autborltlea hUd a theory o f 
stddde today in the death o f BurUn 
H Bryant, 81, o f W est Hartford, 
Saturday a t Madison, when Ua b c ^  
waa found on tha shore in frm t ot 
the Madison Country dob.

Wimam Thompson, 56, o f Now 
York d^ pod  off a mavUg barge and 
drownad in the Pequcoifoek river 
at B rl^ epd rt

FBBSm EB IN HABBOB
Victoria, B. C , May 7.— (A F )— 

Safa at leet f rom the eomUnad 
a rd a o fstorm y a ea sa a d tb ee littd i- 
U g Bands at tbe mouth o f the Co- 

tmUa liver, tbe disabled Ndrwe- 
Ian motaeebtp Cbfldar 1 ^  in Ba- 

9 >bBalt harbor today.
Bar uaatar, Captato J. MattUn- 
B and tbres of Us mao aUn were 
ward tba wieefcad frdghtar.
Tbrea msD ware wasbad •veĉ . 
wad sad «  fioartb UBad kbatuid 
ip wbiB ilM f iwmdad at tba 
oath of tba- OdmUn

a a a r

Mtn7r--iAP)—Tbe !• -
lea t e  tba CM IBP OdB-

LA TE Sm O C K S
Y.— (A P)— 

Stocks stumbled again today not- 
wlthstsTuliDg r s U y ^  staples and 
fairly favorable buehteas conditions.

There wete some scattered recov
eries in the flrst hour, but offerings 
expanded on tbe mllcl upturn ana 
along about noon selling deevioped 
to all categories, -rhe activity al- 
Mo was more pronounced <m th<* 
slidtog 'movement and gains o f 1 to 
8 or more points were soon apiiear- 
tog among the livelier leaders' 

There was no news o f an espe- 
^ U y  depressing character. 'The 
failure of the early improvement to 
carry through was said u bavs dls- 
ewraged various operators. The 
short interest was also believed to 
tave grown a Wt larger to tbe past 
few days.

Wheat jumped around 8 cents a 
bushe) %t one time on tbe strength 
o f crop weather reports. Cotton go 
up 81 ?r more a bate to sympathy 
with wheat. Rubbet again ap
proached its 1980 highs and sl lr^ 
improved moderately. Bonds were 
lrr^;ular. Dollar rates were only 
slightly changed. '

Shares down 1 to around 8 ‘n- 
c l^ ed  American Telephone, Allied 
Chemical American Can, American 
Tobacco B, Johns-Manvlile, Hanta 
Fe, Union Padfle, United Aircraft, 
Standard Oils of New Jersey and 
California, General Motors, U. S. 
Rteel, Auburn, Case, Gkxxlyear, 
Weatinghouse, Dupont, ConsoUdat- 
ed <3as, Public Service of New Jer- 
eey, N. Y. Central, Sebenley, U. 8 . 
Industrial Alcohol and Corn Prod
ucts. Consolidated (3aa hovered to 
tbe neighborhood o f Its record tow 
at 81% made June 1, 1982. (J. 8 
Smelting  and some o f tbe other 
metals were reslstaat, but they 
were unaUe to buck tbe trend.

Deeplte the substantial uptim  ra 
commodities, market oommentat >rs 
were not to agreement rq^rdlng 
the near-turm outloUc for equities 
as a wtaUe. In some quarters bear- 
Mmeas peraiated while to others a 
friendlier feeUng was «gcMblted to
ward spedfle issues and scale dawn 
bujdng was being advised.

Speculative drclea still bad to 
consider repercuasioBs wUefa might 
follow  tea l Oongreadooal action on 
tbe exchange oootrol bilL In addi
tion, tbe fltiaiid al dlatriet was coo- 
cenied over New York City's re
vised tax measure wUeb would aa- 
seaa brokers, trader^ private bank
ers and oommisafoD merchaata ooe- 
tentb o f 1 per cent on grooa 'nrome 
above 815,000 a year. Instead o f 
one-twentieth wUefa ia the rate on 
otbet Uoee at huatteae.

Watt etreete  silver advocates 
were intereated te the statemeut o f 
Senator Thomas o f OUabome that 
a deiiifta dertwtm on aOvee legMa- 
tioo w ee expaetad at a oonferenoe 
wUcta the Sepate attvor oloe wffl 
bdd  with P itolflsat Rooasvelt 
etther tete today or taoBorrow. ‘Fba 
opteloo waa gaoesal, however, « i y  
the Ghisf Ekeeuttve will approve 
aidy a *ponnlative  ̂ bin at tUs 
time.

an  waa ameb m eatadoa  a s to  
tba actloB' whteb Qeaerm A d e n  
dtreetan  wfO take am tba w etter at 

dMdemd at ttaair B w atte 
Ihia e itenoam attar J be ela n  at the 

Tba maj od ip opnekn was 
A flh-eant addU 
wdald ha votodl

Albert Behrend, assistant charity 
superintendent, today requested that 
aU local young men certified for ad
mission to CCC camps, who have 
Dot been sent to camp as yet, re
turn their certificates to the charity 
department Immediately. Of the de
tail called for camp last Saturday 
only two ware eent, 'The rest have 
their certificates and to order 
they may be .called again their cer
tificates should be returned to the 
department

HARVARD AND PENN 
LEAD B M  LEAGUE
Cmnson Ranks as Leading 

Dark Horse Threat in 
Eastern CoDegiate Loop.

New York, May 7.— (A P )—With 
a team built, so to sp^ k , out of 
magic, but worthy to stand not too 
far removed from the best in Har 
yard's heroic baseball past, tbe 
Crimson. hosed nine to Cambridge 
ranks today as the leading dark 
horse threat to the easier totercol' 
legiate league.

The race is close and will remain 
so, "but this new (Mmson team, thrf 
best since Izzy Zarakov if not stoce 
Elddle Mahan, i- leaping ah^ad and 
may yet have just what it takes to 
win the league pennant.

Tbe winning momentum of tbe 
Crimson got tmder way over tbe 
week-end. It was set to motion 
largely by tbe addition of tbe big 
bats of I%il Hines and Ben Prouty 
to tbe prevlotis combination — 
Cbarlle Neyln's bard hitting and 
Eddie L ou ^ lin 's brave bor work.

Htoea and Prouty became regu
lars Immediately after Cornell had 
shaded Loughlto tw 8 to 2, to tbe 
tirst game o f a (louble-headed at 
CTambrldge last Friday. ‘They helpecl 
Frank Allan to overcome the Itha
cans In tbe second half of tbe double 
bin, 4 to 2, and furtiier aided 
Loughlto on Saturday when be came 
back to beat Princeton, 11 to 1.

As a result of this little spurt 
Harvard today stands tied with 
Pennsylvania for the league lead. 
Despite its disastrous week end 
trip, wotmd up with a 5-1 reverse by 
Pennaylvaiiia at FrankUn field, (Cor
nell remains close to the top. Onto 
Columbia is out o f tbe race at thfa 
moment.

Dartmouth is moving 00 tbe Im- 
petns o f its 4 to 1 victory over 
Geonro Parker and Yale last week, 
and tteelf expects to gain tbe league 
lead to Its three games this week.

The standing and schedule:
W L P et

Harvard .............................8 2 MO
P(
Cornc!
Yale ............................. . . 2  2 MO
Dartmouth ...........   1 1 MO
Citem bia ......................  2 4 .388
Prteoeton ......................  1 2 ASS

Ties—Harvard 1; Princeton 1. 
Games this week: Wednesdiqr—Oo- 
Itimbte at Princeton (tw o); Thnra- 
day—Pennaytvanla at Dartmeoth; 
Saturday—Pennsylvania at Harvard 
(tw o); Dartmooth at Prteceten 
(tw o). Oocoail at Yala.

- -------- ---------wins
Grand Italian sweepstakes; Amerl 
cans, De Paolo 4md Moore, dis
tanced.

Oakland, Calif.—Lou Meyer wins 
250-mile stock car race.

General
Bournemouth, Ekig.— Perry de 

feated Crawford, 8-6, 7-5, 6-1 in 
British hard court finals.

Toronto— Peden and Audy win six 
day bike race.

VETERAN BOXERS 
HGHT THIS WEEK

Rosenblooni,  ̂ Walker and 
Kid Chocolate on Cards- 
McLamin in Comeback.

New York, May 7.— (A P )—Three 
veterans of the ring, Maxey Rosen- 
bloom, Mickey Walker and Kid 
Chocolate, and a comparative new- 
ermer, Baby Arlzmendl of Mexico, 
tske the leading roles in this week’s 
National bcnctog program.

Rosenbloom, who successfully de
fended hls' light heavyweight title 
against Walker in a 5-round bout 
here to November, meets the Rum- 
son, N. J., puncher again at Los 
Angeles tomorrow night but his 
Clown will not be at stake. The bout 
is at ten rounds.

Chocolate, attempting a come
back after losing New York state 
recognition as featherweight ebam- 
pton, tackles Pete Nebo, lightweight 
veteran from Tampa, Fla., in a ten 
rounder at San Francisco E'rlday 
night.

Arlzmendl, a fiasby performer 
among the featherweights to recent 
months, makes his first appearance 
to Madison Square Garden Friday 
rJght, opposing the New Yorker, A1 
Roth, over the ten round route.

McLarnto Bade
New York, May 7.— (A P )— Hls 

face os cherubic as ever, Jimmy Mc- 
Larnin was back in New York to- 
day after an absence of a year (<nd 
five months. He will start training 
ut Atlantic a ty  on Thursday for bis 
J 5-round welterweight title 
against Barney Ross, Chicago's king 
ot the llghtv/elghts, at Madison 
Square Garden bowl on Long T«^Tid. 
May 28.

McLarnto sailed into town late 
Saturday night after making the 
trip from Seattle by air In 22 hours. 
He appeared in fine condition al- 
th(mgb be declined to break down 
and confess bis poundage. He will 
need plenty of work to get back bis 
timing for he hasn't fought stoce be 
Knocked out Young Corbett in one 
rotind to win tbe welterweight 
championship last May 29.

Jimmy said be was in good shape, 
physically, already.

“I ’ve been walking at least eignt 
miles a day on tbe golf links for two 
xnonths,” be said. “I ’ve oeen haring 
with some good coast fighters the 
past three weeks too—about four 
times a week.” '

Edmund Marcaatonio o f 97 8h«r^ 
man street, Meriden was arrested, 
charged with reckless driving when 
hls car driven west on Middle Tun^ 
pike about 100 feet east o f the 
Hockanum bridge, allegedly went 
out of control and drove a driv
en by Alfred CharUer 29, o f 14 
Roberts street. East Hartford off 
the road and acroes the trolley 
tracks at that point. Tlie accident 
occurred at 3 a. m. Sunday.

Chartler and Camille Martin, 23, 
of Manchester, N. H., a passenger 
to the Chartler car were taken to 
the Manchester Memorial b(wpital 
where it waa found that Chartler 
was suffering with a broken left 
arm and Martin had sustained 
lacerations on his head, 1̂  and 
arms. 'The Chartler car was demol
ished.

After the crash between the two 
cars, the car driven by Marcantonio 
swerved across the road and tore 
away part of the guard rail on the 
south side of the road. A  car follow
ing directly In rear of Chartler 
also turned sharp to the right, 
landing- on the trolley tracks but 
neither Eklward Fracbetta o f 65 
Tenth street, Norwi(|^ or others oc
cupants of the car ipere Injured.

Officer Joseph Prentice investi
gated and made the arrest. In town 
court this morning the case was 
continued until next Satimday 
morning. Marcantonio was unable 
to furnish bond of 8800, and went 
to jail to await trial.

Peter Steppin of Wapptog was 
f&imd guilty of dionken driving as 
a result of an accident at the cor
ner o f C!bestnut and Church streets 
Saturday at 4:15 and was fined 8100 
and costs and 85 for failure to ob
serve a stop sign. A  jafl sentence 
o f ten days was also added Jtidge 
Johnson when Steppin admitted 
that be had been arrested once be
fore to Wapping for a similar o f
fense.

Steppin was involved to an acci
dent with a car driven by Robert 
Thayw of this town. Police Lieut
enant William Barron investigated 
and testified Steppin struck the 
'Thayer car which was going west 
on Chestnut street. Steppin waa 
staggering and drunk, L t  Barron 
testified, at tbe scene o f the acci
dent and upon examination by Dr. 
N. A. Burr was found Intoxicated 
and imable to operate. Failing to 
pay up, Steppin went to jaO.

Henry Ttoari of H%hland Court 
hotel, Hartford, charged w(tb oper
ating a motor vehl<^ Without a 
driver's license or registration, ask
ed for time to prove that be hatf 
them. 'The case was continued under 
bond of 825 until 'Thtursday. Ttoari 
was arrested by Officer Joeeph 
Prentice Sunday tn«iti»iUtia<<
that be bad a Rhode T«i*nd hcense 
but could not find it.

James Malley was found guilty 
of intoxication and went to jail to 
work out a 810 fine and costs. John 
Sulliyan was also foxmd gitoty o f in
toxication and received a On» o f 
810 and costs. SulUvan was arrested 
by Joseph Prentice Saturday at 
Strant street.

Roger Olcott, o f 21 Forest street, 
pleaded guilty to operating a motor 
vehicle wltlmut a driver’s license 
and fiUlure to observe tbe stop sign 
at Pine and Center street yesterday. 
He was fined 810 and coate for op
erating witbout«a license and |3 
for failure to observe tbe stop si^^ 

For raising a disturbance at the 
City View dance hall -on Keeney 
street Saturday night, Michael Win- 
iskl o f P o rtia ^  Conn., was found 
guilty and paid 820 and costs. W in- 
iski was arrested by Officer James 
Horton who told the court that Win- 
iskl was intoxicated and using ob
scene language to the halL He paid 
up.

SNELL OPENS FIRE 
ON RECOVERY ACT

I
• —

(Cterttoaed Prom Page Cfoe)

JtMie. Snell said be was informed 
it charges that NBA codes set up 
oionopoUes to eight major inmjs- 
tries.

"TTie kmg pent up objections to 
the NRA and the A A A ," he said, 
Tiave become vocal and public, de
spite admonitions of the President 
lo  bnstoess to stop crying wotfiand 
to splto o f the return to character 
o f General Johnson who now sees 
business to tbe role of pirate '

Sndl dted criticism o f NRA and 
tbe Farm Admlnistratian at last 
week’s convention o f tbe ntuimiiff 
ot Commerce of* tbe Uniteo States 
lik e wise be said tbe American Fed- 
erstloa or Labor bad censured the 
recovery agency as responsible for 
allowteg unmn^ojmwnt to contteue 
o f the lO.OOOAOO leveL

TWO ULLED, FIVE HURT 
IN SOUTHERN TORNADO

Rocky Moont, N, C., May 7.— 
(A P )—Franefs M. CMBa, 25, o t 

dted te a
todiqr from a aeUAmdUtod bid- 

tet wound after teOteff doetan  he
and m d 

tor oorent

V,

a htekway tafa 
day amd t e o « g M l t e t o  tka h te fl- 
taL IB hto poekate WM a  nebte- 

_ Md by flaB ate OewlA 
at M astertteitti t 

bawem mt em  tiaea m

<1/

/P lto
Vodlh

PSota o f 18 planas de
er Kingston, N. J., re- 

eentiy, rather tten  dteturb a  sick

Alexandria, La., May 7.— (A P )— 
Week-em^ tornadoes, hailstorms and 
torrential rains in southern Louisi
ana and Mississippi left two dead, 
five injured, wrecked homes and 
damaged crops in their paths. ' 

Storms struck swiftly in Avoy
elles snd Rapides parishes in Louis
iana and in Franklin County, Mias., 
late Saturday, accounting for most 
o f the damage.

Hailstorms and heavy rates ware 
reported in numerous scattered 
Louisiana and Miarisaippt rural see- 
tions yesterday, and boats were 
menactsd by stiff gales along the 
Mlssiesippl Gulf coast

Virginia w ent R ^ bU can  twlch 
te the history o f the RepubUcaa 
party; once tor President (3ntet te- 
1872 and agate for Preshtent Hae- 
ver in 1928.

A I R C R A F T
W O R K P W

There will be BBtetiag 
flf The ladortriol A ircn ft 
Weekers UBiM

. T o i d g l i t  

A tS O 'C iM fc 
61'The ^

ASPARAGUS
WHOLESALE AND  ̂ > 

RETAIL

O L C O n F A R H
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INDIANS MAINTAIN SW IFT PACE IN AMERICAN LOOl
Two M. H. S. Track Records Fall
RED AND WHITE TRIMS 

MIDDLETOWN, 72 TO 23
CeoTfe Leary Breaks Oldest 

Mark Ob Beeb ia 880 
aid Harold Code die New
est in 44(k Team to Face 
East Hartford Tomorrow.

M an ch este r Hig^h’s oldest and 
oewest track records were 
ih a tte ra d  Saturday afternoon, 
w^hen th e  Red and White swept 
to a  smashing triumph over 
Middletown High at Wesleyan 
University's Andrus Field in 
th e  first C. C. I. L. dual meet 
of th e  season. The final score 
was 72 to 28.

Two Record B ieaken 
George Leary, early-headed 

and dimlmitive juziior, went the 
credit for erasing from the books 
the seven-year old record set by 
Theodore Chambers in the half-mile 
run back in 1927. Leaigr raced the 
880 yards In two minutes, seven and 
one-tenth seconds to ecli|>se the old 
mark of 3:08.8 by one and one-tenth 
aceonds.

Barold Cude, long-togged and be- 
Bpaetaded senior, was responsible 
for the other noord, clipping slz- 
teaths of a  second from the mark 
set last year by Raymond Stoutnar 
la the quarter-mile. Cude, who tied 
the record in his first s ta rt of the 
•eaaon, finished In S8.6 seconds. The 
eld mark was 54.2. Incidentally. 
Barte fihedd, who ran a  yard or so 
behind Cude, also b e tte r^  the rec
ord, being timed In 54 seconds flat.

Leary S tarts Slew 
Leary gave little Indloatloa that 

he woidd turn in a record-breaking 
performance during the first lap of 
the 80, Rowsell and Converse went 
out and set the pace and ran neck 
and neck In first position to the end 
of the lap. Leary was well back with 
^he rest of the tw ^ve starters. But 
soon after the beginning of the sec
ond lap, on the very first turn, 
Leary began to open up. In the 
straightaway, half way from home, 
he gained the lead. Around the final 
turn and down the home stretch, he 
oiatlnuad his amaaing spurt and 
sped across the llnlah under • full 
steam, well ahead of his teammate. 
Cobum, who had also come up from 
tlie pack as Rowsell faded in the 
drive to the tape.

Code Bard Pressed 
In the 440, Cude’s ground 

stride brought him into first posi 
on the first turn and the stiff

OLYMPICS TROUNCE 
BRISTOL BY 5 0  IN 
SPRING CUP MATCH

Local Booten RaÔ  Afto' 
Etob First RaH to Gain 
Easj Vktoiy; Hamikon 
Taffies Two Goals.

Leavitts Leaders Smother 
Charter Oak Pin Topplers

Tba Clmrtar Oak OMiiy hopes of Aaad also hit high thiwo 
whmiag tho State Duekpte League
bowtittg ehamplonahlp received a 
eevere setback fiatiirday afteraooD 
a t tbe O iarter Oak alleys here, 
when the Lsavltt Leadsn of 
Srktoopert swept all thrsa gamee 
by dedstve margliie, wtmfing total 
plafalJ by ascaetly 150 pbu.

The local girls were far below 
their usual term  and not a single 
member of the team bit above the 
SOO-maik. H m team was handl- 
capped by the absence of Bae gber- 
man and Clara Jaekmore. H l^  
Slagle tor the locale was 105 by 
Jennie Schubert and high three 
string was 295 Idy Flora Netoon.

Mias lOrk of the visitors rolled 
high Slagle for the mat<m with 155

. strlflf with 
858. Tbs team bit tetato of 620 
and 840 for the three gsmee, while 
the Charter OsUu were well below 
the 000 mark.

LeavM^s
Clark .................  96 92 n^^sns
OoodebUde ......... 91 96 86—274
Lee .....................  101 104 116—820
D lu g o .................  115 109 112—885
Kirk ...................  105 117 185—888

605 520 540 1055 
Charter Osfce

Johnson .............  99 95 91—285
Strong ...............  97 98 74—264
O N elson ....... : .  83 101 94—377
F. N elson...........  94 101 101—396
Schubert ............ 105 90 98—393

477 481 458 1416

tion __
competition he encountered through
out the race forced him to the limit 
all the way. Daley of Middletown 
was leas than a  irard behind and 
Shedd was third, right a t Daley’s 
heel. On the final turn, Shedd made 
his bid and Daley, unable to match 
the spurt, dropped back to third. 
Cude, however, staved off Shedd’s 
•very threat and pounded into the 
home stretch with a scant lead of 
a yard that he held to the finish. 
Daley was only a y a rt behind Shedd 

third place. ‘
Take Bight F irsts 

Manchester dominated the meet 
from sta rt to finish, taking first 
place in eight of the eleven events, 
which were run off in the fast time 
of one hour and a half. The victory 
might have been more decisive had 
the Red and White sprinters been in 
the peak of condition and had Leo 
Johnson and Arlton Judd been com
peting. Johnsem was missed in the 
Js-velin and Judd in the dashes and 
these events were taken by Middle- 
town.

The sprints mai'ked the return of 
to the team and he placed 

second in both the 100 and 200. 
Salomonsen, bothered with an In
fected tooth, failed to place. Brad- 

of Middletown captured both 
events and also took first In the 
JaveUn. Middletown scored the rest 
of Its points on third places tn the 

100, 220, 440, 880, and shot with 
•ecemd in the Javelin.

Manchester swept all three places 
to the mile, discus, high jump, broad 
jump and relay, and took the first 
two places In the 440, 880 and shot, 
with thirds In the 100, 220 and Jave- 
Hn.

Garrone Features 
Oidando Garrone was Manches

ter’s outstanding  point getter with 
firsts in the shot and discus. Lock
hart Rogers, who seems likely to es
tablish a new record in the broad 
jiunp before the dose of the season, 
won this event and tied for first in 
the high jump. Joe Packard again 
won the mile to the good titpo of 
4:53 flat. Last year's fraahmeo re- 
Laj team, ocosisttog of Richards 
Kilpatrick, AanleUo and Brown, 
turned to a  fine performance to win 
the 880 relay.

Tomorrow afternoon a t the West 
Side field, Manchester opposes East 
Hartford High to another league 
meet, which win also be a  tune-up 
for the Red and White, which 
travels to Kingston, R  L, to defend 
its out-of-state title thia Saturday. 
Coach Pete Wigren expects stiff qp- 
p4/sition this year and wiU send his 
iirongest team into action to an 
effort to retain the title.

The OMeM M artn 
the new record to tha half 

rule, the ddest Manchester Wgh 
narks are hcM» Joe MeCamdi^s 

Barmmmm Sa tha sMIa aafii
■ . .....................  . jm

Yesterday afternoon a t Bristol, 
Manchester’s Olympics emerged vic
torious by a  comfortable margin of 
five clear gtials to the fifth round of 
the Spring Cup, the final score be
ing 5-0.

F irst Half Evea
Captain A. Rooney lost the toss 

and Bristol elected to play with a  
strong wind to th«lr advantage; 
“Old King Sol’’ also aided them 
materially by beating down im- 
merdfully on the Olympics forward 
fine and robbing them of the fast 
balls by his brlUlaney. I t  waa a  
vastly inprovad Bristol atoven 
hMd Manchaater to  thair own quar
ters. Bristol’s Impetuous play, aid- 
ad by the alantanto, was an unwise 
aove to swamp the Olympie goal, 
gain a  lead and than hud it during 
the saoond half Inasmuch as I t ' 
detrimental to tha stam ina of thair 
team, and thay fell r ^ d ly  to the 
second half. The Olympic play was 
vary poor to some periods of the 
first half but Bristol was not eetHA- 
ble of taking any of tha advantages 
offared to tham dua to tha toahUlty 
of thair forward Una to shoot 

Thwa la no doubt they should 
have scored a t least onoe duttog the 
first half. Manehestar’a first goal 
cams lata in the first half, the trio. 
Grey, Austin and Kennedy maneu- 
v* r^  the ball to a  series of short 
passes to a position to front of the 
Bristol goal and Austin put the 
Olympics ahead with a neat shot 
which Quinn did not even see. Half
time: Bristol 0, Manchestar 1.

With the weather advantages to 
aid them Manchester settled down 
and showed Bristol how to take ad
vantage of these favors and playing 
easy footbaU they dominated the 
second half and played Bristol to a 
tandstill. The second goal Had its 

inception again by the right wtog 
trio and Kennedy registered number 
two. Not to be outdone, the left 
wing started, and Hamilton scored 
number three and four with clever 
dribbles and good shots. “The fifth 
goal had its toceptlon to an amus
ing incident. In a melee around the 
Hiistol goal Quton left the goals to 
tackle an Olympic forward and Gibb 
the left back stepped into goal. The 
ball was passed to the left wtog and 
J. Rooney closed to on the goal and 
sho t As the ball passed the fine 
Gibb maule a  first-class dive and 
saved with his hands to true goalie 
'oshion to the amasement and the 
amusement of the players and spec
tators. A penalty kick was warded 
and A. Rooney scored the fifth and 
last goal of tha game. Tha final 
whisUe found a spUdtless Bristol 
eleven emd desiUtory play to mid
field. FuH time: Bristol 0, Manches
ter 5.

IDEAL GOLF WEATHER 
CROWDS COURSE HERE

SUMMARY
Ofymplos
Simmons

Goal
Briatol

. Quton

SaJomonaon ......................  CSirlttle
Rlghtback

Nlehola ....................................  Qihb
Laftbaek

A. Roonay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A m n to
Centw Htdf

Mlllman .......................  D. Sweeney
Right Half

H en ry ........................................ d ^vU
Left Half

G w y ...............................J. Sweeney
Outside Right

Austin ..............................  Chalbera
Ihside Right ^

Emmery ............................. Rumnel
Center

Hamilton ............................  Davla
inslda Laft

J. R ooney...............................Pitman
Outaida Left

Goala, Mancheater 5, Auatln, Roo
ney. Kennedy and HamUton 2. Bria
tol 0, Referee, J , Mumtog.- 

The regular monthly maattog of 
the Olympic team will be held Tues
day evening a t the W ert Side Rec. 
A full attendstooe la requeatad. The 
Sport Radio Center Cup will be on 
display.

Large Number Take Adran 
tage of Two Warm Days to 
Play Faforite Gam  ̂ Two 
Toordaments Played.

DINGS
T E ST E M JA rs BBSCLTS

Nattonai League
Pittsburgh 8, Brooklyn 5. 
New York 5, Ctoctonatl 3. 
Boston 3, St. Louis 2. 
Chicago 11, P h ilad e lp ^  6.

Anoetloaa League
New York 8, St. Louis 5. 
Boaton 14, Detroit 4. 
Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 3. 
Washington 5, Chicago 0.

STANDING

Natfoual

William Johnson’s toss of 116 feet, 
five inches to the discus, both made 
in 1929. M eduskey’s mile mark will 
probably remain intact, due to the 
re liab ility  of Billy Murch, who 
previously has shown promise of 
eclipsing the famous ez-Fordham 
aces scholastic achievements. The 
dificus mark, however, may topple 
one of these days as Garrtine 
Brank Robtoson both show much 
promise.

Soimiiary
100 yard dash—Bradford, wm  

first; Fraser, Man., second; Haling, 
Mid., third. Time, 10.3 seconds.

220 yard dash—Bradford, Mid., 
first; Fraser, Man., second; R«.Hng 
And., third. Time, 23.4 seconds.

Jnie run—Packard, Mm  , first; 
Carpenter, Man., second; Donahu^ 
Man., third. Tlnae, 4:53 flat.

440 yard run—Cude, Man., first; 
Shedd, Man., second; Daley, U id , 
third. Time, S3A seconds (new 
scho^ record).

80* yard run—Leaxy, Man., first; 
Cobium, Man., second; D al^ , Mid., 
third. Time, 2:7.1 (new school rec
ord).

Liscus—Garrone, Man., first, lOO 
teet, 10 1-2 tortias; RoUnaoB,
Beoood. 108 feat, 11 inches; Sal- 
snnds, Man., thlxd. 91 fart.

High J\ux^—^Rogers, Bantly and 
Ralph Smith, aO of Manchester, tied 
for first a t five feet, three inches.

Shot put—Garrone, Man., first, 39 
feet, 10 inches: Haefs, Man., second, 
88 feet, four laches; Stevtos, Mid., 
third, 35 fee t

Broad Jump—^Rc^ers, Man., first, 
21 fe e t 8 1-2 inches; Siiventain, 
Man., second. 18 fee t four toehm; 
R  Smith, ttatod, 17 fee t 10 1-2 
toches.

JaveUn—Bradtord, Mio., ^ r s t  186
Mrt, six indMs: Haling, MM., sue* 
end, 155 fart; McCormick, Maw 
third, 182 fee t

880 relay—^Manchester (Riehards, 
KUpamck. Annlallo and Brown).

League
W.

New 7ork ..................12
Oilcago ..............  12
P ittsb u rg h .................. 10
Boston .........................  9
S t L o u is .....................  9
Brooklyn .....................  7
Phllsdeiphla ............... 4 3
Cincinnati ...................  3 ]

American League
W.

New York ................ 11
Cleveland ..................... g
Boston ........................  9
Washington .................  9
Detroit .........................  7
Philadelphia ...............  7
St. L o u is....................... 5
Chicago ......................  4

Two bsautlfal days brought out 
4 big OTowd to take advantage ot 
the unusual weatoer exaotly suit
able to r golf. Two toumamants 
were arranged by BUI M artin club 
pro and a  I « ^  entry Hat responded.

Saturday the tpfal golfers engaged 
tn match play against par, Paul 
»JIalener wtontog 2 up. BaHsleper 
•ISO Ixlt low ifTosB fbr tho d iy  £ot- 
ting a 35-41—77. Others to the 
top ranks to the tournament were: 
George Brown, 2 down; John La- 
menzo 8 down; Charles Johnson, 3 
down; and John BehroaHan, 8 down.

Yesterday a sweepstakes touraey 
was held with Chris M eC om i^ 
leading the Urt. The first tour 
were: Chris McCormick, 87-20—57; 
H arry Benson, 79-11—68; C. a  .Tar- 
ney’ M-17—69; GU W right,
89-20—59. Benson had low gross 
yesterday hitting 40-89—79.

BATTING
L&\DCRS

By ASSOdATBD PRESS 
NATIONAL

Batting—Leslie, Dodgers, .405 
Runs—Vaurtian, Pirates. 20. Runs 
batted to—Suhr. Pirates, 19. H its— 
Moore. CHants, 26. Doubles—Eng
lish, Cubs, 8. Triples—Suhr, Pi
rates, 5. Home runs—Ott, Giants
and Klein, Cubs, 6. Stolen b ases_
Fray. Dodgers and Martin, C ai^  
toala, 3. Pitching—Bush, Cubs, 5-0. 

AMERICANS
Batting—Reynolds, Red Sox, .492. 

Runs—Morgan, Red Sox, 17. Runs 
batted to—Reynolds, Red Sox, 20. 
Hits—Reynolds, Red Sox, 31. Dou
bles—Werber, Red Sox. 9. Triples— 
Reynolds, Red Sox, 4. Home runs— 
Ruth, Yankees, 6. Stolen bases — 
Walker. Tigers, 7. Pitching—Ruf
fing, Yankees and Thomas, Sena
tors, 4-0.

jCATHOLICS BAITER 
OUT 12-6 VICTORY 
IN OPENING CLASH

Eisht-Rmi Oiifbarst h TUrd 
Beats AB-Barukle  ̂Hew 
kt ADews Only E 
Fans SerenteeB.

Harold Civiello Featutes 
As M, H. S. Golfers Defeat 

Middletown High, 17 to 1
M aaebsrter 

golf team
8i

Mng iOddlctowB High 
dlrtowB Golf C9ttb, 17 t

High's ssBsatleBal*to 
^Msad another brOllant 

aftam een by drub* 
a t the Mid*

to 1, brtogmg

The Catholic Men’s Club rtHelal 
ly opened its season with sa easy 
12*6 victory over the AU-Bumsldee 
at the West Bids yesterday after 
no<m. Hewitt pitched a steady 
game, altowtog eight hits and seat 
12 men back to the bwioh n a  th<* 
strlke-out route. Three of the runs 
scored off the delivery of Hewitt 
were imeamed.

The Catholic Oub got off on the 
right foot by acortog one nm in 
both the fli^  and second tontoge. 
The third inning was nothing short 
of a bombardment. Sturgeon, new
ly acquired first sacker, led off by 
working Jarm an to r a free ticket 
to first base. Buikhardt sacrificed, 
a^lvaaetog SturgeoQ to aeoond base 
••Butch" Lovett lined a stogie down 
the third base ttoe scoring Stur
geon. Varrlek walked, ^ prtka hit 
to Jarm an who threw wildly to first 
base, allowing R  Lovett and Var- 
rick to soora. J. Lovett was mto 
when Dobztoskl arrad. Sendrowskl 

safe adiea Potttoger dropped 
Dobslnakl’s throw. Eapatka soorsd 
on this play,

Hewitt soorad both Joa Lovatt 
and Sendrowskl with a luMd sTn*ah 
to right flrtd. Raynor scored Rawltt 
^ th  a  long stogie to laft field. 
Sturgeon, up to r tha saoond time In 
the toning grounded out to the 
pitohar. Burkbardt waa safe waen 
the third baseman, after 
tha ground ball cleanly, threw it far 
over the first •ackar’a bead, Raynor 
scored on that mlsplay. **ButQlJ’* 
Lovett wdad the ralty by w h lff^ , 
after eight runa were scored, 

Potttoger, who raUavad Jarman, 
pitched a good fam e tha ra it of the 
way, allowing tour hits and taxmtog 
ten batsmen. Ilia  AH-Bumsld«s 
scored two runa to the third and 
seventh innings, and one run to tha 
fourth and eighth.

••Butoh’’ Liovatt lad tha CathoHc 
dan’s a u b  a t tha plate with two 
ilts. Ballard and McCauley hit 
two safely to r tha Ail-Bumsidas. 

f^tiiolle Man’a oiob
AB R H PO A E

Raynor. I f .............2 1 1 i  o 0
Mahoney, If ........2 1 1 3 0 0

Sturgeon, lb  , .2 3 1 6 1 o

the ssasoa’i  raeord to tour ecosaem 
Uva trtumphs, three to Laagus som* 
patlttoa. The sparkling play of 
Captain Harold CNvlello again rea- 
turad for M andiastar. Us 10 ba’rg  
tha hart score of tha match.

Shaot Goad Soares 
Captain avlallo  dafaalad L. Pa

lumbo, who shot an 88. four and 
thrsa. His brotbar, Daniel, chalk
ed up an 85 tc beat A. Mialargo, 
who had a 96, fiva and four. Wil
liam Weir shot a  96 to turn back 
A. Bmmattoa, who bad a total of 
108, four and three, but dropped a 
point on the last nine holes. Martin 
Anders-an’s 98 gave him the edge 
over T. Burke, who finished with 
103, tou r and three. •

In the doubles, the Civiello broth
ers paired up to beat Palumbo and 
Mialargo, five and four, while Weir 
and Anderson humbled Emmattea 
and Burke, three and two.

Meet Meriden Monday 
The local team anticipates Its 

strongest competition of the se^ason

aMtehto a League a rt 
Meridaa Hlgb a t the

with

Oenatry Ohib tUe eeaeoe. MerMao 
Med the Red aad White tor first 
place ta rt year aad has a pawsrfal 
quartet of grtfers. MaartMstar 
has alrsady beaten West Hartford 
twice and should take Middletown 
easily la a retura match. Tha 
League title, therefore, binges on 
the raealts of the matches with 
Meriden and Maaehsetsr must spilt 
even, a t least, to be a eootendar for 
the title.

Maaeiiester (17)
H. Civiello (80) ...............................3
D. Ovlello (85) ............................. 3
H. and D. C iviello........................... 3
W. Weir (96) ___; ........................ 2
M Anderson (98) ........................  3
Weir and A nderson.........................3

17
(Middletown (1)

L Palumbo (88) ..........................  0
A. NDalargo (96) ......................     0
Palumbo and M ialargo................... 0
A Emmattea (103) ..................... i
T Burke (1 0 3 )................................ 0
Emmattea and Burke ....................0

K F U T A 'S M I H .
D B n tE S IH B O iE

n i N B T n t n ,4 3
Rdaa Secaod Phea w 

Yaski H rt Laid Will 
Rad Sax Siffi T M ;
Gianlt, Cobs sod Phatn
Wmoers. .

By HUGH S. FTJLLLEBTON. JB. 
AssocUted Press Sports W riter

double handicap of 
persistent ho l^u l 

of a alight ataortaga 
elbowers, the Cltye-

Cavalcade, The Favorite, 
Captures Derby Classic
Von by Hiree LeagAs froDl GREEN TOPS BALDWINS

TODAY’S GABIES

National League
Brortxiyn a t Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia a t Chicago. 
New York a t Cincinnati. 
Boston at St. Louis.

Amodcan League 
Detroit a t Boston.
St. Louis a t New York. 
Cleveland a t Philadelphia. 
Chicago a t Wasatngtem.

MERRY BATTLE RAGES 
FOR BLDEFIELD POSTS

Bhieflelds held piaetioe both Sat- 
and Sunday afternoon, and a 

merry battle Is going on between 
tire candidates for poattlons on the 
trtUB, all the newcomers trying to 
crowd out the bo3rs iHio were regu
lars last yssr.

Thera Is one position the Bue- 
ttalds are going to be ftwtised on 
•ad  that is cateklag. With 
(IDekey) lu tkavlck  oas of toe 
Ahleet nrtabers In town aad fMmer 
•ehooi star, Dm BhudMGi bsvs 
Johnnie Bedhtod, fofm er West Mde 
player and s ta r of last ysar’s town 
seriea.

AO Bluefleld mexnbers are urged 
to topw t  tor practice Tuesday and

J

GREEN SCHOOL WINS 
The M anrtiester Green school 

team won their fourth straight 
game by defeating Forde’s Nine to a 
cloee battle, 5-4. ••Swede" Gothberg 
started off by walking four to suc
cession but tightened up to the 
second inning. Kloter pitched fine 
ball up to the fourth.

•Ttay*’ Mastronunzio started the 
rally which won the ball game by 
socking a  homer over the fence 
M orlarty singled and Callls did the 
same, (^thberg  walloped one into 
center field scmdng M orlarty but 
Callis was out a t the plate. Mas- 
troounzlo also handled a  ••hot" one 
trtileh resulted to a  triple play, Bias- 
trommzio to Sym togtra to Moriar- 
ty. Swartz played a  '•good game" 
for the losers.

Bmc score:
Blaacbester Green (5)

AB R H PO A E 
Mastronunzio, ss. 4 3 4 2 2 0
Morlary, 2b . . . .  4 1 2 1 3 1
CalMs, l b ..............8 0 2 9 2 1
Gothberg, p ........*3 0 2 0 2 0
Symington, 3b 3 0 0 1 0 1
Linders, rf ........  4 0 0 2 0 0
Heatley, c f ........2 1 0 0 0 0
Ullgran, c ............ 3 0 0 6 1 0
Popoff, If ............4 0 0 0 0 0
Anderson, r f ___ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Custer, cf ............0 0 0 0 0 0

81 5 10 21 10 8 
Forte’s m ile (4)

AB R H PO A B
Forde, s s .............. 4 J 1 2 3 0
Douglas, 2b ---- 4 1 1 1  2 0
Freorti, lb  .......... 4 o d 6 0 0
Mohr, e . . . . . . . . 3  0 0 5 0 0
Klotar, B ............8 0 0 3 1 0
Miner. 8b ............ 4 0 1 1 0 0
Tedford, r f ........  3 0 1 2 0 0
Swartz, U ............3 2 2 1 0 1
Bntlson, e t ........4 0 0 0 0 0

82 4 6 21 6 1
VMte’s Itb a e .............. 200 020 0—4
MrtL OtWB SeteM) . .  OU 008 0 - 6

Two base htta, Dooglart home 
nm , Mastronunzio; tr^ te  
tronunzlo to M orlarty to ^nfftog- 
ton; base on balls, off Gothberg 5,
^ ^ 0^ ,  4. ^ ^ e a ,  FM i fiaff,

WSUOXi'

Burkbardt, cf 
Bycholskl, cf .. 
John Lovett, 2b 
Varrlek, rf . . . .
Golas, rf ..........
Zapatka, ss , . . .  
Joe Lovett, Sb . 
Sendrowskl, c . 
Hewitt, p ........

Discovery With Agrariaii 
Third m Spectacular Fin
ish Before Throng of 
55,000 Fans.

ALAN QODLD

Despite the 
Wes Ferrell’s 
campaign and
to left handed . ____
land Indians are doing right wrt) by 
themselves in the American league 

Hold Second Place 
Since the totersectional play be

gan last week, only the Indian! 
among the league’s w eston clabi 
won a game from the East’s renre- 
sentatlvee and they made it  twojput 
of three yesterday by deQteg tb* 
thunder in Jimmy Fozx’s bat to 4e- 
feat the Athletics 4 to 3. Foxx wal* 
lopped his fifth homer, but it came 
with empty sacks.

The Y a^ees malntatoed thieii 
lead by turning bade to St.
Browns 8 6  with a  couple ef 
led by Big Lou Gehrig.'

Boetem’s Red Sox, pressing hard 
from third place, gave D etroit" s 
painful rtwQaeklag, aeortog 12 xisu 
to one tromandoiai tamliig. The te y i 
count was 14-4.

Ai Thomas of W artilagtoo raeted- 
ed the only major league rtiutiut, 
atopplag the White Sow with wlx 
hits to wte 6-0.

T h fea laa te rs Wki 
Wh&e tha first thrsa t——  ta  the 

tJfileashlim a  tour-run euthuret tn I leagua standing. New
^  sixth, ManrtMster Oraan turned Chicago and n ttg r ta fk , tarn'

IN EXHIBmON HASH

McCauIay, 2b . . . . 5
Mellor, S b ............4
Ballard, cf ........... 4
Potttoger, lb, p ..4
Monty, If ............. 4
R Paul, I f ..........2
Dobzlnski, as . . .  .3
Cullota, c ............. 5
Jarman, p, lb  . . . 2  
M. Paul, l b .........2

34 12 9 27 8 8 
An-Bnraaltea

AB R HPO B

85 6 8 24 10 6 
Score by innings:

A ll-Burnaldea___ 002 100 210— 6
C^atholic Club . . . .  118 001 Olx—12 

Two base hits, Bm-khardt, Sen- 
drowski, Mahoney, R. Paul; hits, off 
Jarm an 5 to 2 1-3,̂  Potttoger 4 in 
5 2-3; sacrifice hits, J. Lovett; base 
on balls, rtf Potttoger 1, Jsuman 4. 
Hewitt 7; hit by pitchw, by Hewitt 
(Potttoger); struck out, by Hewitt 
12, Potttoger 10; time 2:05; um
pires, O’Leary, Stark.

REC B00H RS BEATEN 
BY GERMAN CLUB, 5-2

The German Sports Clu|) eleven 
woo its  way into the second round 
of the Savltt Cup competition yes
terday by d e feat!^  the Manchester 
Rec eleven, 5 to 2, a t the Charter 
Oak field.

The winners led 3 to 0 a t huif 
time but in the second half the 
losers rallied and played on even 
terms with the Germans, each scor
ing two goals.

Summary:
Qenam  M snrhrstri
Metoera ............g ..........  TbouqMon
G odam aa..........rb ..............  T Inilmj
Ferguson .........lb.................  WUmq
Lelnert ............rfa...............  Stevens
Arrowsmitb .. .ch ..........  W. Hewitt
Rubenstahi __ Ih.......... Henderson
Bruggestrat . . . o r .............. Ftemliig
Carl .................. Ir .................   Ports
KeeCe ................ e .............  Robtoson
Orlffto ...............11................... OTIsill
Weelskop .........ol................  Hewitt

Goals soorad by Carl, Robtoson, 
OTIelll. Arrowsmitb, Goteassa, 
B ruggsstrst, Keefe; referee, W stt; 
Unesmsn , Flavell aad A. Rubea- 
rtsh l; ttane, 40-miaute hslvea.

New York. May 7.—(AP)—Tha 
wlss old fellow with the aatehel full 
of heraesboea—meaning the blaek- 
stolth who nailed the plates to the 
Kentucky Derby wtoner—kfiew 
what he waa talking about, \fter 
all. Cavaleada, as be tnairted two 
days before tha raea, was just 
“big bully” aad damonstratad It 
Saturday to the oomplete satisfac
tion of an amazingly big crowd by 
ovar-powertog all rivals to an excit
ing stretch drive a t historic 
Churchill Downs.

D has been a literal procession of 
triumph so far this spring for Ca
valcade, victor In three straight 
races. In rapid succession the star 
of the Brookmeade stable, owned 
by Mrs Isabel Dodge Sloane of 
New York and Florida, has equalled 
one track record, broken another 
and romped off with the 837,000 
classic of the Blue Grass. So far 
the Brookmeade colt has not been 
hard pressed a t the flni.gh <4 ^ny 
race.

Cavalcade will not start in the 
Preakness at PlmMco this Saturdajv 
Hxs stablemate. High Quest, arill 
carry Mrs. Sloime’s hopes tn that 
three-year-old classic while the 
Derby winner rests until the Amer
ican Derby a t Chicago.

Spectacular Finish
The climax of the sixtieth Ken

tucky Derby, with Cavalcade p ill
ing away to win by three lengtas 
from Alfred G. Vanderbilt’s 'olscov 
ery and the two fillies, Mata Harl 
and Bazaar, well beaten off, pro 
sen ted one of the most spectacular 
scenes the American turf has had to 
post-war years. Itemlniscent of 
boom days, the crowd that jammed 
Churchill Downs, overflowed onto 
the track and “crashed" the fenow, 
numbered fully 55,000.

The victory of <!>.valcade marked 
the achievement of a inng standing 
ambition for "Uncie Mack" Garr»er 
dean at the Iowa Garners. A vetw- 
an of 20 years to the saddle with 
many great riding triumphs ifi ms 
credit. Garner came home with bis 
first Derby in 11 attem pts and de
clared it was the biggest thrill ot 
his career.

hack Baldwtoa A. C  to an exhihl- 
tlon clash a t Jarvis Grove yesterday I 
afternoon to the tuoa of 5 to 4. The 
Baldwtoa staged a  rally to the elos- 
IM  tontofs, sQortof two runa to the 
a lip th  aad one to u a  ninth hut tha 
Oroen nopped tha spurt before the 
Baldwins could gain the lead.

The Green ertlected thirteen hltal 
off the slants of Stokhlel, while 
Ftdler and SnlUane Umitad BaMwtoal 
to eight bto^es. R. Jarria featured 
a t bat for the Green with three hits 
to five trlM  to vhe plate,

Manehester Green
AB R H PO A

Grand!, 2 b ....... 5 1 1 0 4
BoreUo, Sh .......... 8 1 1 1 0
McLaughlin, lb  4 0 2 7 0
R. J a r ^  If . . . .  5 1 3 8 0
Carter, as ............5 0 0 1 2
Fidler, c. cf. p . . .  8 0 2 8 1
Phelps, rf ............4 0 0 2 0
Seger, c ........... 4 1 2 7 0
SpiUane, p ....... i  0 1 2 0
Petronls, cf . . . .  2 1 1 1 0

88 5 18 27 ”7

Wlganoski, 2b 
McKay, if . . .  
Long, sa . . . ,  
Antonio, cf .,
Obie, cf ........
Sullivan, c .. 
Loveland lb  . 
Burke, lb  . . .  
Lovett, rf . . .  
Baldwin rf .
LaCoss ___
Vlot, 3b ........
Sinkbiel, p .. 
Richardson, c

ed to vietortea over Isomt qmoneBte, 
the Boston Braves took a  more 
active part to their fourth place 
duel with St. Louis and captured the 
first dtvtoton berth to hand to hand 
conflict, ’

OMrtng on the Cardtoato______ after
thev had won seven straight vlc- 

les, the Braves won 3 to 2, t^ e
tney 
toriee
league leadtog Glanto howed an si 
Johnson for two runs to flrrt t o i ^  
and continutd b a t t ^  agatost Allyn 
Stout to whip Ctoctnnati 5-8. The 
Cuba jumped en Snipe Haneen for 
eight nma to tiuee Innlnga and hit 
a couple of other m iadelphla left 
handers fireely enough to win 11 to

The Pirates piled up an early lead 
and coasted th r o i^  to an 8 to 5 
declairtj over BrooUyn.

By  Ameniatod

34 4 8 24 5 4 
Man. Green . . . . .  001 004 OOz—5
Baldwins .........  000 100 021—4

Two base hits. Long, Jarvis,
Lovett; hits off Spillane, 8 to 5; 
double play. Long to Burke; base on 
balls, off SpUIane 3, Fidler 2, Stok- 
blel 2; struck out, ^  Spillane 5, 
Fldlmr 2, Stokblel 10. Uteplres, Olds, 
Popoff.

Paul Waner, Ptratee—H it Brook
lyn pitrtilng fbr tixree stof^es.

Lou ( 3 e l ^  Yankeaa— Knortted 
to three runs against Braaroi with 
homer, double 1̂  stogie.

Oarl Reynolds—Red Sox —Ctout- 
ed two triples and ste|^e agatost 
Tigers, scoring three runs.

Woody English. Cube —H it two 
doubles and two singles tor perfect 
batting day against PhlUlee.

Willis H u d ^ , Indtons—Outetteh- 
ed Roy Mahaffey and eontrw itad 
double to  ciwn victory over A ttte- 
tlca.

Bill Terry, Ctiants—Led attack on 
Reds with three h lta  

Al Thomas, Senators-7-Shut out 
White Sox. giving six hits and fan
ning five.

ACCEPT CHALLENGE

In reply to the challenge of the 
Bluefield’s bowling team to meet any 
team to town, the (Zharter (jak All- 
Stars made up of the following 
bowlers, Suhie, Twaronite, A. Ander
son, Giorgetti, and Saidrtla would 
like to arrange a match fbr Wednes
day night. The manager of the Blue- 
fields may get further information 
oy calling Manager Joe Farr a t the 
O iarter Oak alleys.

SET BOWUNO EBOCMKDS

Hartfbrd, May T.—(AP) — Four 
world’s duck pin bowling records 
were broken, one tied, i ^  two New 
England m arks were a rt ^  mem
bers of the Greater Hartford ta aa  

j to the New ESngland 
which ended last n i |^ .

Wally Pipp vriM> recrotiy set . s 
mixed doubles record of 785 wttir 
Mabel Jensoi a t the Nattona 
tournam eat a t Baltimore, flgurod lx 
all the new marks.

MAKE PBO GRID CHLAOB 

fianiy Oana, Hawaiian outfielder

/

T

Paneidâ  
now 2 for 15 

Londns or CiAmd 
s k t l O ^  

Ptffeeio skt

..r/'
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0̂  RDVERTIIE
LOST AND POUND 1

L o s t —WILL p e r s o n  who took
dark blue leather pocketbook. 
Daughters Liberty rummage sale, 
please leave it at Silbro’s.

LOST—SMALL BLACK bill fold, 
containing sum of money, Satur
day afternoon. Call 8324. Reward.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FORDS— 1981 coach, 1930 coach, 
1930 coupe, 1929 coach. Pontiac 
1927 sedan. Chevrolet 1929 coupe. 
Buick 1927 sedan. Chandler 1929 
sedan. BrowTJ’s Garage.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count sU Averas* words t« a Una. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a \rord and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost is 
price ot three linea

Line rates per day for tranateat 
ada

BlfeetlTe March t7, 1907
Cash Cbarre

• Consecutive Days . .  7 ots I ots
t Consecutive Days . .  S ots 11 ots
1 Day ........................... 11 ots It ots

All orders for irrerular insertions
will be charged at the one time rata

Special rates tor long term every 
day advertising giver, upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ;.d appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till forbids’’ ; display lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one Inoorreot insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission oi incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
reotlfled only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service rendered-

All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS-—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 13 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
h0:80 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenien e to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE win be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ...........................................   A
Engagements 
MarrlagCo
Deaths ......................................
Card of Thanks 
In Memorlam .3
Lost and Found 
Announcements 
Personals . . . .

Antomobnes
Automobiles for Sale ............ . 4
Automobiles for Exchange S
Auto Accessories— Tires .......... g
Auto Repairing—Painting ........  7
Auto Schools ................................. T-A
Autos— Ship by Truck ..............  g
Autos— For Hire .......................... 9
Garages— Service—Storage ........  id
Motorcycles— Bicycles ...........   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  13
Bneiaeae and Professional Servlees

Business Services Offered ........  13'
Household Services Offered .........13-A
Building— Contracting ................  14
Florists— ^Nurseries ......................  IB
Funeral Directors ........................ I6
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance .......................................  ig
Millinery—Dressmaking ............  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  2d 
Public Passenger Service .20-A
Painting—Papering ...........   31
Professional Services ............   23
Repairing ............    gg
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 24
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . .  25
Wanted—Business S e rv ice ..........  fg

Edaeatlonal
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . . .  27
Private Instruction .....................  2g
Dancing* ............................................gS-A
Musical—Dramatic ....................    29
Wanted—Instruction . . . . . . ...a,j. gd

Financial
Bonds— Stocks—Mortgages « . . .  81
Business OpportuhltJes . . . . . . . .  82
Money to Loan .........................  88

Help and Situations
Help Wanted—Female . . . . . . . . .  85
Help Wanted—Male ........... « . . .  88
Salesmen Wanted ..................' . . . . 86-A
Help Wanted—Male or Fem ale’  ̂ 87
Agents Wanted .............................. 87-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . .  88
Situations Wanted—Mai...............  89
Employment Agencies .............   40
Live Stock—Pets—^Poultry—TeUclea
Dogs— Birds— P eu  ......................  41
Live Stock—Vehicles . . . . . .  .  43
^ u lt ry  and Supplies ...................] 49
Wanted -  Pets —P ou ltry .^ toek  44 

For Sale—Mlscellaneona Articles for Sale 
Boats and Accessories 
Building Materials 
Dlamon ds— W atohes—Jewelry 
Electrical Appliances—Radio «

MQVING— TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

YOUR FURNITURE Is Valuable. 
In moving we use only fumitiu’e 
pads, not quilts, or blankets. For 
that better moving dial 6260. Aus
tin Chambers. Local and long dis
tance moving and trucking.

PERRBTT ft GLENNEY INC tocai 
and tong distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New Fork. 
TeL 8068—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Bus
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan tlvery. f%one 3068 
8860, 8864.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR SALE—'WELL established ic^  
business; also 1 1-2 ton Reo Speed 
wagon. Inquire 50 Ridge street.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

LADIES—BE INDEPENDENT, seU 
hosiery to friends, etc.; no Invest- 
ibent; good income. Debutante, 258 
Fifth Ave., New York.

WANTED— WOMAN for general 
housework. Telephone 6353.

WANTED—WHITE GIRL, general 
housework, no cooking, small fami
ly, good home, good pay. Refer
ences required. Phone West Hsirt- 
ford 4-5746.

> • 9M3* • • •

> • • A • • ••.••••••
• • • «G» •  • • •

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
__________ FEMALE 38
WANTED— LIGHT housework, or 

care of children. Go home nights. 
Write Herald, Box X.

YO'UNG WOMAN desires p>osition 
as housekeeper or general house
work. Doris Grimm, care of F. H. 
Miller, 150 Spencer street.

MIDDLE-AGED SWEDISH woman 
desires housework position, small 
family, or practical nursing. Best 
references. Address Box R, Herald.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
B OR SALE—A GOOD horse, good 
driver and a good worker. Tele
phone Rosedale 48-5.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
COASTING DUCKS 18c lb. live, 25c 

lb dressed. B. T. Allen, 160 Tolland 
Turnpike, telephone 8837.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

r OR SALE—TENT, new l^ g e  size, 
reasonable. Elite Studio. Dial 8358.

FOR SALE— BEAN POLES, de
livered, or at farm, pea brush free. 
E. W. Atwood, Lake street. Rose- 
dale 32-4.

FOR SALE— PRACTICALLY new 
canvass covering, with front and 
rear flaps, and bows for Ford stake 
truck. 38 1-2 Summer street.

FOR SALE—SECOND hand team 
harness, in good repair. Chas Lak- 
ing. 90 Cambridge street Tele
phone 4740.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
FOR SALE — REFRIGERATOR, 
ivory and green. Reasonable. Tele
phone 4517.

FOR SALE— CHAMBERS automa
tic gas range, green enamel, with 
thermodome, aind heavily Insulated 
oven, in very good condition. Call 
8451.

NEW 4 1-2x6 F t  congoleum rug 
.•lamples 98c, 7 1-2x9 ft  discontinu
ed congoleum rugs, new, $2.98, 
Limited quantity.' Watkins Furni
ture Exchange, 935 Main street

B OR SALE—MAGEE gas stove, in
sulated and ventilated with oven 
heat control, in good condition. In
quire 416 Center street or tele
phone 4224.

Fuel and Feed ............................... 49-A
Garden — Farm— Dairy Products
Household Goods .........................
Machinery and Tools ISl
Musical Instruments ..........
Office and Store Equipment
Specials at the S to r e s ........ « . . .
■Wearing Apparel—^Furs 
Wanted—To Buy .................. .

Room s—Board—H otels^Ibeserts
R oom s, Without 
Boarders Wanted

R estevrasts
out Bo^rd -.eAs-M-w 89

>« MKaxa*-49-ACountry Board—Resorts 
^ t e l s —ResUuraats 
Wanted—^Rooms—Board

Beal Estate For Bant 
^ e ^ e n t e .  Flats. Tenem enU ,. 
Business Locations for Rent —.
Snborbsn for Rent -------- m  7
Summer Homes for Rent ____
’W’snted to Rent ...................... ^
. Bart Estate For SaU
Aprttment Bnlldln* for Sals 
Bnslasss Property for Sale 
Farms and Land for Sals —T _ . 
Eonsss for Sale 
Lots foTrials 
BsMrt Property for Sale 
Snbnr^ for iaU 
Em I Estate for Exchans# omm 
Wantad—Bart vSstate > • • • • F-n •«

M
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
BOR SALE — BECKER PIANO, 
good condition, reasonable foi casn. 
Dial 6744, or call 123 Center street

WANTED— TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES paid for junk 
and live poultry. Wm. Ostrlnsky, 
91 Clinton street TeL 6879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
WANTED—ONE OR TWO gentle

men roomers, large, pleasant room, 
^ t r a l ly  located, 123 Center street. 
Dial 6744.

B OR RENT—LIGHT Housekeeping 
rooms, furnished, gas and sink, 109 
Foster street—Orube.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

BOR RE5NT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, aU modem improve
ments. 8 Ridgewood street Tele
phone 6628.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat up
stairs, with Improvements, rent 816 
month. Inquire 72 School street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 298 
Spmoe' street- Inquire 802 Spruce 
it iie t  or tel^hope 8864.

BOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, at 
187 Maple street, all modem im
provements. Telephone 5960 or 
8609.

BOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
with all Improvements. Apply 111
Roll street or telephone 6806.

■-------- »------ --
FOR RENT—94 HOLL street avaU- 
able May 15th, flve room flat, with 
simporch, flrst floor, A-1 condition, 
waxed floors, shades, screens and 
curtain rods. Outlet for electric 
stove. A rent that you will appre
ciate. Very reasonable, with ga
rage. John F. Sheehan, 11 Knighton 
street. Phone 4466.

BOR RENT—TWO 5 ROOM flats 
and garage. 20-22 Summer street 
J. J. Rohan.. Tel. 7433.

FOR RENT—MODERN flve room 
upstair flat See Wm. Kanehl. TeL 
7773.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
all newly renovated, gas range, hot 
water, private bath. Adults. Rent 
reasonable. Garage if desired. 109 
Foster street—Grube.

B" OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements. Inquire at 
172 Charter Oak street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 28 
Maple street, off Main street Ap
ply 200 Maple street.

NOTICE—HERE IS on 'opportuni- 
ly for a couple or three for less 
than 820 month, 4 to 5 airy rooms, 
flat or apartment, electricity, bath, 
toilet, gas, white sink, extra dry 
and airy cemented cellar. A fine 
located home, with shade trees and 
garden. Five minutes from trolley 
and business Center. A chance you 
may not get again. Call immediate
ly today or Tuesday. Don’t be too 
late. 91 So. Main street. Dial 7505.

FOR RENT—6' LARGE rooms, all 
improvements, hard wood floors, 
furnace, also 5 room rent. Apply 
65 School.

FOR RENT—THREE room tene
ment, centrally located, also store 
to rent at 129 Center street. Tele
phone 7550.

FOR RENT—FOSTER STREE'I, 
near East Center street, south tene
ment, newly renovated, all im
provements. Dial 3582.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

TOR RENT—APARTMENTS and 
unfurnished rooms, and store in 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6070 or 
4040.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—o f f ic e s  at 865 MiHti 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. TeL 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
f o r  r e n t —  DELMONT s t r ^  
near Main, 6 room duplex, all im
provements. Dial 4618 or 3453.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
single house, with all improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage if desired. Inquire Fhana 
Damato, 24 Homestead street TeL 
7091.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 7 
rooms, 33 Walker street, aU im
provements, garage, rent reason
able. Cal] 6764 evenings.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM duplex, 
centrally located, all improvements 
and garage. 31 Wadsworth street.

ro RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated’ 
apartment. Apply Edward J. Hoil. 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

WANTED TO RENT 6S
WANTED TO RENT four or five 

rooms, in country for summer, 
clean, and modem conveniences.’ 
Box N, Herald.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE—2 ACRES rich, solly 
land, 3 room house, garage and hen 
house, 81600. 1016 East Middle 
Turnpike. Chas. Anderson.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenemeot, with all im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
modem Improvements. 6 Hudson 
street. Phone 5573.

FOR RENT—FOUR and 5 room 
flats, all improvements, garage if 
desired. Phone 5230 or 4545.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, all 
Improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak street. Inquire Maples 
Hospital, 164 Oak..

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room funusned or unfumlsheo 
apartments Manchester Constme- 
Uon Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359.

HAVE YOUR

RADIO
TUkfES
TESTED 
TODAY 

CALL 5191
OR

AT OUR

SERVICE
STATION

Don’t forget to receive 
a FREE Chance on an-

ALL-WAVE
PHR.CO

TO BE DRAWN MAY 3L

CHET'S
SERVICE
STATION

80 Oakland St. Dial 6191

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 5th 
day of May. A. D., 1934.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq 
Judge.

Estate of Lucy J. Crowell Arthur 
late of Manchester, in said District, 
deceased.

On motion of Charles E. LInsley of 
said Manchester executor

ORDERED:— That six months from 
the 5th day of May A, D,, 1934, be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring 
in their claims against said estate, 
and the said executor is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claims within said time 
allowed by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign post nearest 
to the place where the deceased last 
dwelt within said town and by pub
lishing the same in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said probate 
district, within ten days from the 
date of this order, and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
rr - - Judge.H -o-i-34.

DONNA
of tie

^  B e u l a h  P o Y T t o /

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 5th day 
ot May, A. D., 1934.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq Judge. ’
Estate of Annie Weldon late of 

Manchester in said district, deceased 
Ui^n application of The Manches

ter Trust Company praying that an 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will and testament of said deceased 
be admitted to probate and that let
ters testamentary be granted on said 
estate, as per application on file, it is 

— That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office in Manchester 
in said District, on the 12th day of 
May, A. D., 1934, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) in 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons Interested in said es
tate of the pendency of said applica
tion and the time and place of hear
in g  thereon, by publishig a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having 
a circulation in said district at least 
flve days before the day of said hear- 
ing to appear if they see cause at 
said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court.

"WILLIAM S. HYDE
H-5-7-84.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE TTFT.n 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 5th day 
ct May, A. D.. 1934.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE Eso Judge.
Estate o f Matilda D. Cheney of 

Manchester, in said District, minor.
The guardians having exhibited 

their annual account with said estate 
to this Court for allowance It Is 

ORDERED:—That the 12th day of 
May. A. D., 1934, at 8 o’clock (s. L) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the sgme is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow 
ance o f said account with said estate 
and this Court directs the Guardians 
to give public notice to all persons 
Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
o f this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said District flve 
days before said day of hearing and 
return make to this Court.

"WILLIAM S. HYDE
H-I-7-84.

0/OS4 MBA SEiytce.mc

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
DONNA GABRIEL and BIADE- 

LINE SIDDAL who ctiJl thcnuelvcs 
"Hie Gabriel Sisters”  are trapeze 
performers with Renfroe’s dreos. 
When Madeline’s g^randtather who 
Is blind asks her to ^lend a week
end at his farm she praanades Don
na to g;o instead- Donna, pretend
ing; to be Madeline, falls in love 
with BILL SIDDAL, Madeline’s 
cousin.

CON DAVID, animal trainer, is 
devoted to Donmt but she regards 
him merely as a friend. MadeUne 
loves Con and sehemea to win him.

Donna falls from the trapeze and 
is Injured. Madeline wires Bill to 
come for her and begs Donna to 
continue the impersonation. Bill 
takes Donna to tte  farm to recuper
ate. MB'S. .A "N ’ I' m the hoQse-
keeper. Is snspldons of the glrL 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X
There was a big crowd at the 

Lebanon station to see Donna and 
Bill arrive. Not all of them ad
mitted that was the reason for their 
appearance on the depot platform, 
and innumerable excuses were in
vented. But the story of the trag
edy had made Donna a heroine, and 
Bill, toward whom many of the lo
cal belles had cast amorous glances, 
had become something of a hero.

Grandfather Siddal was there, his 
sightless eyes roving over the crowd 
as he sat in the car beside Nub 
Planter. Young Doctor Lennox and 
his assistant, Ben Wheeler, were 
there, too. When the train (brew up 
to the. station they sprang upon the 
platform and entered the Fhillman. 
The crowd, wide-eyed, watched Don
na’s descent through a lowered win
dow and saw old man Siddal em
brace his granddaughter.

’There were teafs in Donna’s eyes 
as the make-shift ambulance rolled 
along the road to the farm. 'They 
were not tears of pain, for she 
scarcely felt the jolts and jars. She 
was happy—happier than she had 
ever been, and each tear was a 
prayer that she might be worthy 
of so much kindness and love.

Against her protest she was given 
the first floor room that had been 
Grandfather Siddal’s since his blind- 
ne.ss.

"It used to be your Ma’s,’’ said 
the old man. “I just took it so’s 
not to bother any one helping me 
up and down stairs. Not that I 
can’t climb the stairs! I’m as spry 
that way as I ever was. And *l 
cein get around by myself now all 
hunky-dory. But the window’s low 
and you can look across the fields 
and see Bill bringing home the cows. 
When the wheat’s ripe it’s like a

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 5th day 
of May, A. D.. 1934.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Michael Thurner late of 
Manchester in said District, deceased.

The Administrator d. b. n. having 
exhibited its final administration ac
count with said estate to this Court 
for allowance, it is

ORDERED:—That the 12th day of 
May. A. D.. 1934, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
Bald Manchester, be and the same is 
BBSlgned for a hearing on the allow 
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Administrator <L b. n. to 
give public notice to all persons in
terested therein to -ppear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District, flve 
days before said da^ of .hearing and 
return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-5-7-34.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 5th day 
of May. A. D.. 1934.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of John F. Howard late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The Administrator d. b. n. having 
exhibited its final administration ac
count with said estate to this Court 
tor allowance, it is 

•ORDERED;—That the 18th day of 
May, A. D., 1934, at 8 o’clock (■. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow 
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this court di
rects the Administrator d. b. n. to 
give public notice to all persons in
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District, five 
days before se.id day of hearing and 
return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
#udge.

H-8-7-84.

■ea o f gold and mighty pretty. Then 
wiien you’rt able to walk a bit you 
can come out on the porch without 
a mite of trouble.”

Donna thanked him with a kiss. 
It really was a lovely room. There 
was little of Amos Siddal’s person
ality In it, and Mrs. Planter re
moved that when she took away his 
pipe, slippers and shabby dressing 
gown. The old-fashion^ bureau 
was maple with a mirror decorated 
with hand-painted roses, and a 
“drawn work” center piece. On the 
plnk-spriggled wall pap^r little 
golden-haired sheppardesses herded 
flocks. Pink satin cushions made 
gay the window seat and the maple 
rocker, and a large, gangling, gaUy- 
dressed doll occupied a place of hon
or In one comer of the room. Donna 
wondered If it had belong to Made
line. Then she concluded that 
Madeline’s mother must have fallen 
fo j the fad o f E’rench dolls.

’There were white shelves con
taining many books. A white 
wicker sewing basket was filled 
with bits of linen and colored silk 
thread. ’The rag rug was pink and 
pale blue, obviously made at home. 
Over the mantle-piece hung two 
photoglyphs. One was a smaller 
copy of the crayon in the dining 
room. The other showed a fair- 
haired girl with a sweet, simpering 
sort of beauty.

“I never changed an3rthlng in 
Ada’s room,”  Mrs. Ranter said. Her 
manner toward Donna was still 
hostile. The housekeeper made 
no attempt to hide the resentment 
she felt over the extra labor the 
girl’s presence would entail and be
cause Bill’s return had sent her son 
packing.

“You ought to have a nurse,” 
Mrs. Planter mumbled as she himg 
Donna’s clothing In the maple ward
robe. Madeline had, with much 
forethought, shipped Ddnna’s trunk 
to her, though before doing so she 
had carefully removed the lettering 
of Donna’s name. ‘Tve got 10 
men to cook for now,” Mrs. Planter 
went on, “and when harvest time 
comes around I won’t even have 
time to think—let alone fetch and 
carry for you.”

“Heavens!” Donna laughed. “I 
don’t expect to be an invalid that 
long. I ’ll be helping you.”

Mrs. Planter sniffed and Donna, 
determined to let nothing ruffle her 
temper, pretended not to hear.

She missed the long afternoons 
spent with Bill. Now that he was 
back on the farm he seemed to be 
busy every moment of the day. 
When evening arrived Grandfather 
Siddall came to Donna’s room to say 
the prayers, after which Bill read 
aloud from the Bible. Always when 
the old man rose to go to his room 
Bill left with him.

Each evening Donna hoped Bill 
would return for a chat with her, 
but he never did. He was always 
consfderate, always kindly, but his 
manner toward her never in any 
way hinted at more than cousinly 
affection.

Donna would lie awake, staring 
at the star-dotted sky, listening to 
the myriad of voices that made mu
sical the night air, and wondering 
if she could be content without Bill’s 
love. Now that she was ill she 
could be satisfied to see him occa
sionally or just to hear his voice, 
but later, when health had returned, 
would the himger for his arms, his 
kisses, for all that his love could 
offer grow too strong for her? Could 
she endure the crumbs he gave her 
without hope of more?

Her sorest trial was Mrs. Planter. 
When the housekeeper saw that 
Donna did not grow restless and 
did not seem to long for the arena 
and the “big top” she became posi
tively venomenous. Under every 
sly remark the woman made Donna 
could sense the fangs.

“For a girl that run away from 
home because she couldn’t stand 
farm life, I must say you’re taking 
this mighty well! But then meb- 
be living with animals and'worse’n 
animals has made you appreciate 
even a farm house.”

“Yes,” Donna answered gently.
“It’s a good thing you’re Bill 

Siddal’s cousin or Mattie Blake’s 
nose would be out of joint.”

“Mattie Blake?”
“Yes. Bill’s been right sweet on 

her since he come out here to live 
with Amos. Folks kinder thought 
they’d make a match of it. Bill 
could do a lot worse, even if Mat- 
tie is a country girl. No funny 
notions about her! She’d be satis
fied to stay home and raise a fam- 
Uy.”

“Y es?” Donna’s heart was beat
ing with wild, irregular thumps. 
She hoped the vindictive old wom
an could not hear them.

“Men like to fuss aroimd with 
flipperty-jlbbets,” the housekeeper 
continued, dusting the dresser, “but 
when It comes to marr3dng and set
tling down they want sou th in g  
else in a wife. As I sajrs to Mat
tie’s Ma the other day in church, 
*You tell Mattie not to rorry none 
about Bill. He’s jest havin’ his

fling, and, oncet the newness wear# 
off, he’ll come trotting back!”

Donna’s Ups were white with an
ger. “You aren’t by any chance 
referring to me as a fllpperty-iib- 
bet?” she demanded.

“If the shoe fits, wear it! Any 
one with half an eye could see why 
you’re not hankerin’ after getting 
back to your show. And Bill is 
jest silly enough to ferget Mattie 
for a spell and be took in by your 
prettlness, but there can’t anything 
come of it. If you don’t know it, 
Bill does. It’s again’ reUglon and 
law for cousins to mairy. Yes, 
ma’am—again’ religion and law!”

She whisked out of the room with 
the righteous air of one who had 
done a painful duty, no matter 
what the cost.

Donna’s fist clenched and un
clenched. Tears of humiliation 
streamed down her cheeks. She 
had a crazy impulse to call after 
the old woman, “But Bill and I are 
not cousins! I’ve every right in 
the V97)rld to love him!”  ̂ It was not 
discretion that stayed her tongpie 
but the name of Mattie Blake, 
What more natural than that Bill 
Siddal should have a sweetheart? 
Certainly he had given no indica
tion of being in love with Donna. 
He treated her almost as a sister.

Mrs. Planter’s evil mind had seen 
what did not exist, but Donna hwd 
no intention of giving her the oppor
tunity for sneering laughter.

If she really had been Madeline 
she would have demanded the dis
missal of the housekeeper, but Don
na’s own position was too precari
ous for her to complain. And she 
was not at all sure that Mrs. Plant
er did not suspect some of the truth 
and was merely biding her time to 
cause trouble.

She Was aware that Mrs. Planter 
spied on her, that she was not 
above steaming letters to read their 
contents and that she would stop 
a i nothing to marry Grandfather 
Siddal, thereby securing his small 
fortune.

Fortunately the brief notes Don
na received from Madeline could 
have been read by any one. The 
oUier girl was so determined to 
carry on the masquerade that it 
was unnecessary for Donna to warn 
her to be careful when she wrote.

A light tap on the door made 
Donna brush away her tears hastily 
and force a smile to her lips. 'The 
door opened before she could say, 
“ Come in,” and Bill’s dark head ap- 
peeired. He grinned bo3rishly.

“Awake? That’s fine. I’ve got 
a surprise for you.”

’The surprise was a wheel chair.

“Am your phyzldan,”  Bill
‘T am praectibisg a trip to the gar>
den to this chair tor you.”

Donna’a little cry of joy wuM* 
smothered against Bill’s shirt bosom, 
as he lifted her gently, 8ts though, 
she , were a featherweight, and* 
placed here to the chair. Yet the 
effort seemed to toe  him, for he 
staggered slightly and his face 
flushed a deep scarlet.

“Now,” he continued to a thick
ened voice, “we’ll trot you out 
among the flowers.”

“Oh, Bill!*’ the girt whispered. 
“Oh, Bill!”

His hands trembled as he spread 
the blanket over her knees, th«»n 
wrapped a white knitted shawl 
about her shoulders. Against ail 
reason eind all discretion, she yield
ed to the temptation to rest her 
cheek against his hand as it touched 
her shoulder.

Bill drew a deep breath and sud
denly jerked his hand away.

(To Be Oonttoned)

Competing to the Metropolitan
AAU 10,000 meter championship at 
New York yesterday, Joe McCfluskey 
finished second to Etoo Pentti of 
the MlUrose AA. The winner was 
timed in 34:02 while McCluakey was 
clocked in 34:15, Just 13 seconds 
slower.

Memchester Green’s baseball team 
will practice at Jarvis Grove at 8 
o’clock tonight.

’The Holy Name Juniors baseball 
team will hold a practice at 
Hickey’s Grove at 6 o’clock tomor
row night. Coach Jim Spillane 
urges all members to be present at 
this practice.

Meriden High handed Bristol 
High a 7 to 1 beating Saturday af
ternoon to take the lead to the C. C. 
I. L. race with three straight vic
tories. The result seems to todleate 
that Bristol is due to lose its tltls 
in baseball, although the season is 
far too young to miake rash predic
tions.

Japan has had no less thaw 
22,000 earthquakes during the 
last ten years.
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HAL CO CH RAN GEORGE

Oksana Im ^
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(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
"Ah, this Is comfort,” cried King 

Cole. “I love to hear the music 
roll off of those little fiddles. Where 
did you lads learn to play?

“And, where did Duncy learn to 
do his dance? That’s very clever, 
too! I know I’d ache all over, if 
I danced around that way.”

“We’ve traveled, and that always 
brings a chance to learn a lot of 
things,” said Scouty. “ ’T weis in 
Toyland that we learned to play like 
this.

“We practiced there, hour after 
hour, but even now, some notes 
sound sour. We have an ear for 
music. We can all tell when we 
miss.”

• • *
“ And I,” said Dimcy, 'learned to 

step when with a circus. I just 
kept my eye on all the dancers, and 
I picked it up, somehow.

“I still need practice, Til admit." 
The king cried, “Not a bit of it!  ̂
From what I’ve seen you do, lad, you 
are good enough, right now.”

And then th e ' king yawned.

“Well,” said he, “I ’m getting sleep / 
as can be. You run along, and let 
me snooze. Please call Ei^ito, some 
day.”

“To do that we will be real glad. 
And, thank you for the meal we’ve 
had,” replied brave little Scouty. 
Then the tots were on their way.

•  *  *

They met a dressed-up cat out
side. “Bring me a fiddle, please,” 
it cried. “ 'Then I will show you 
little folks a clever trick or two.”

“Okay,” said Coppy. “Wait right 
here. I’ll get a fiddle, never fear. 
The king will let me take one» if I 
tell him it’s for jrou.”

In just a little while the cat he- 
gsin to play. “Well, look at that,” 
yelled Goldy. “There’h a dish that’s 
running off, now, with a spoon.

“And there’s a cat that’s laugh
ing. Gee, the cat's as clever as 
can be.” 'The next thing that the 
’Tlnies knew, a cow jumped o’er the 
moon.

(The Ttoles watch a fht pig get 
a shave to the next story.)

ALLEY OOE A Shock for Ooola! By HAMLIN
HELLOf THERE.

OOOLA -  
I BRUN6 VA 
SOfAPlN-

wvry. HELLO, DOOTSV aO B O .^ ^  
THANK YOU-THEY'RE VERY 

NICE -  WHERE HAYE YOU _  
BEEN KEEPiNG MOURSELF T 

\ HAVEN'T SEEN YOU 
FOR A LONG TIME-

OH. 1 HAVEhfT BEEN NO
WHERE 'SPECIAL -  BUT ) 
.THOUGHT YOU WERE KINOA 
SWEET ON ALLEY 
OOP -  SO 1 JUST /  HA.HA- 

STAYED j ^ y ^ T  BIG . 
away-  a  \ PORPOISE.'

HUH/

VW

YEAH -  \ KNOYJ -  1 JUST 
HEARD TH' NEWS, SO \ KNEW 
IT'D BE ALL RiGHT 
TO SEE YOU 

AGAIN —  r i WHAT ^  
NEVJSr

WHY-THAT ALLEY 
IS GONNA MARRY 
KING GUZZLE'S 
DAUGHTER, TH 
PRINCESS 
W(XK1ET(X)T [

OOP

M i

A
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I I S P N S E  a n d  N O N S E N S E ] )
A youBf 

if blf wife
married man waa aaked 
could make ole like ble 

mother did. "Well, I Mn’t know 
about that," be said, "but ebe 
makes the eame kind of fuss when 
I track nmd Into the house."

a PSSARLr^You really ouaht to 
come to Shrlmgton with im  this

Customer—Can you tell me where

Buiftmer __
there last year, 
contest.

Ruby—Yes, sir. It's the 
participle of epshk.

wonderful time 
I won a beauty

Toonerville Folks^ ^
A NSW BOY IN THE N f lOHBONHOOD ANP MICKEY McOUIRt 

TO WSLCOMg HIM WITH THK CUfTOMANY fUNCH IN THB JAW

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahem
./•

“  '»past

my sufar Is? 
Clerk-1•What oolor and bow many 

pounds, please?
Customer—Blonde; about one

inmdrsd and ten po;mds, She said 
ibs's wait here for me.

ONE PERSON IN BACH SIX 
NOW „ GETS GOVERNMENT 
MONEY, THE BIO JOB IN THE 
FUTURE WILL BE TO GET RID
OF THE DEBT............. AND THE
HABIT,

Jockos win horse 
nose. Gir

races by _ 
iris seem to think theyesan

a Tramp—Lady, can you slve me
win a boy by a nose, judflnf bw'the 

I powdered.way they/keep them powder*
anything? I’m almost staged. 

Housewl

Kindly Old Gentleman—Ah, my 
boy, do you realise what It Is that 
has brought the wrinkles to your 
kind old mother's brow?

Willie—Ob, yes, sir. It's some of 
the bridge partners she gets.

When the Pullman porter yelled 
is being served inout that Itmobeon

a car near the bead of the train a 
fellow reels like saying: "I'm a cust 
tomer not a bloodboand."

Passenger—And what place is 
this?

Conductor—Reno. We stop here 
for 20 minutes.

Passenger—Why, you don’t need 
to stop for dinner when we have a 
dining car on the train, do you?
“ Conductor—No, this stop is to al
low passengers who wish to to get 
off and get a divorce, without hav
ing to lay over a whole day.

A WESTERN MAN DREW FIF
TEEN THREADS THROUGH THE 

,  EYE OF AN ORDINARY 
NEEDLE, BUT THE CHANCES 
ARE HIS WIFE HAS TO KEEP 
ON MENDING HIS SOCKS.

First Boy—So your mother takes 
In washing, does she?

Second Boy—Certainly. You
don’t  suppose she’d risk leaving it 
out a t night unless your father was 
In prison, do you ?

PETTING SEEMS TO HAVE 
TURNED THE OLD-FASHIONED 
LOVE FEAST INTO A FREE 
LUNCH.

Louise—Mother dear, I’m afraid 
Milton is too careless with his ap
pearance. His buttons are always 
coming off.

Mother—Perhaps they aren’t
sewed on properly.

Louise—That’s just it. Hilton is 
80 careless with his sewing.

Junior—Jimmie Smith’s got a 
great scheme for getting out of 
school on nice warm days.

Harold—What’s that?
Jimlor—He' washes his face at 

recess and then the teacher thinks 
he is sick and sends him home.

Uiewife—Yes, poor man. Hero's 
a book entitled: 'Fasting As A Qure 
For The Rheumatism.’

DID YOD KNOW T H A T - -."‘ " . S '*
A dog's nose is kept cool by the 

continual evaporation of moisture
secreted by the latest nasal gland.

Seven out of every ten persons 
in London are London-bom.

Of the 340,000,0< ** people In In
dia, onlv 2,600,000 speak English. Of 
the rest, few can read or write any 
of the 222 Oriental languages they 
use.

The cat is thought to be the old
est pet of man.

The hippopotamus is one of the 
largest animals, often weighing 
three or more tons.

The popiilatlon of Great Britain 
at the middle of 1930 was estimated 
at 45,900,000, an increase of 200,000 
since the middle of 1929.

R A P P E R  F a n n y  S a y s :________ MO. U. a PAT. Off._________ (b
\ it  raatilat raa. 1114)

J  If®’’' '  La u

Uf> I d

To QUff

f B u y

* / f k / -  .

l^ o U -L E E -A Y -eefe
j :  W o o - o o - o o ' ^

E S A ©  w ANOTHEIR 
^O U R , AND tLL B E B A C K  

IN TH E FORM THAT WON ^^E TV
Y O D EU N S  

CHAMPIONSH\P/

WE HAD SWISS 
CHEESE AT SUPPER 
AN' rr REMINDED 
t h ' o l d  KocrroF
WHEN HE USED 
TO B E A hAEMBER 

OR A LIVERY 
STABLE TDDEUNS 

T E A M  f

U f s  SO TO A
A ^ lE  ./ THIS 
CAlviT iso  ON, 
WITHOUT A 

“ROUCE CAR . 
.PU LLIN SU PTO  
STUFF A CORK* 
IN THAfT JUS/

______________________ f j t f
. ,,.WILL HANDLE TH IS -

S( ORCHY SMITH
vie'vf ooTTb e e r  cwbr tws 
SB9 //  NOTlMe 

^  UNTie

■ 7
A Hit!

-  lo g k  o trr  IN Twg
spbbpboat .̂  ue'Lx

-AN 6AR-SPUTTIN& PIN AS TMe BoMBS Smik6 ./ 6 MAT HOLES ARE"TbRN 
INTHg HUU./ THE OLD SHIP LISTS AND BEdlNS 7 0  SINK RAPIDLY I

WASHINGTON TUBBS

By John C. Terry

She is a decided blonde 
decided only recently.

.She People who go on wild tears 
learn to mend their ways.

W R IG L E TS  
GUM

.i'
.NRA^

> * r
CODE

By Crane OUT OUR WAY
SEEN MISS LANE V  U)HV, AIN 'T YOU H EA R D ^ '
ABOUMO, A P A C N E ^ Is h E WENT HOME VeSTIDoV.

Bv William%

7 ■xr T

FREC KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
HOME?

Q r e c k l e s
IS

following

A MR.DIRk,
whom he 

thi nks  is

A
CROOK!

W E’LL GO INTO t h a t ; 
L A TE R ! BLTr. IF I  CAN 
PROVE IT, IT’LL TAKE 
HIM FIFTY YEARS TO 

FINISH A SENTENCE 
TH AT A  JU D G E  CAN

p r o n o u n c e  in  a  
m i n u t e .'

Y YEAH. I RECKON IT WAS 
KMD OF SUOOBN. A LE TTER  

COME PER HER, 'N' SHE 6 0 T  
A U  UPSET ’N 'C A U G H TTH ' 

FUST PLANE EAST.

c?

G E E ! 'AT SORE LETS 
TH ' WIND O U TA  MY 
SAILS. BOV, I  LIKED 

T H A T  GIRL.

7 ^ - SALESMAN SAM

A H - U H -  \  /  W ELL-VES)
C>0 \ ■ / W E  D O  L O S E

OF THEM Y___  ONE THAT WAY,
EVER DROP r-TvX KJOW AND THEN I 
D EA D , WHEN 
PEOPLE HAVE /

THEM  OUT? 1

— F  O FElCE

MW4JY).UKSVIC«.».fcT.Mia«a.u..>aT«>r THIRTY YEARS TOO SOOf

Oe«(B,Yt>U CAN HELP
MCI RUN into that

MR HOWENSTEIN THAT 
I 'M  COMING IN a n d  SIT

I  HAVE AN

...AND TE LL  HIM NOT TO 
A C T S T r ANOELY w h e n  I 
COME IN ....IT’S ALL PART 
OF MV PLAN«.NOW, RUN 

IN AND TE LL  HIM.'!

( s o  FAR, HER DETECTlV/e WAIT A M»NUTE,OU22l V'VE 
I lOORK HAG B E E N  lO O  /  OISCOUER ED S O M E  NEU) FO O T
^  PERCENT BLAH I PRIMTSI

)CZD

Oh, Very Simple!
j:R w iU ia 4 J

« iM4tYNUMiMec,«e.

AW, W H A T'e R  T H E S E  OONNA ^ VEAH , AN* IF HER RICjHt "'' tu c ic t u ' a e t - r /-i /ib
O E TC H A ! UNLESS I'M M ISTAKEN (  TH* R O B E E B ^  m im it a  XHlS IS T H  B E S T CLUE,
TH BV’RE n o t h i n ’ b u t  h o o f  A n  A C C O ? f5 fc E l 'T .O U G H T A S e A C IN C H

PRINTS OF A rtO A T i T A  d iET T H ’ B A N D tT S ,lF  iKiNKKiigr-, O F A  G O A T  \ AS  IF A  O O A T HORNED IN -locr f iE T  T H E IR  GOAT*
O N  T H ’ c r i m e  —  OR M E B B E   ̂ *

© U T T E O  IN I

By Sm -Hi

f I

WELL, YA ALREADY GOT■>
MiKie

Oh. Well—I f  s Fun

/ /

r̂. y /
w h

w f P / , f . w t '
/ / / / / / / /

if i>
'/W f
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ABOUT TOWN
, ^Anderson-Shea aiixUiary, V. P. 
y f., will meet tomorrow evening at 
8^0’clock 9̂.t the State Armory, 
^ o s e  who did not bring their con- 
t^butions oi cigarettes for the Vet- 
eaens’ Hospital to the last meeting 
are asked to bring them tomorrow.

»W . B. A. Guards will rehearse 
*]^esday and Thursday evenings at 
T o ’clock at Victory hall, Golway 
afreet. ’
5̂ ■
tTrinity Past Noble Grands asso- 

stetion will meet on May 16 at Staf
ford Springs.

MAKE HER
 ̂ MORE BEAUTIFUL FOR 

MOTHER’S DAY

Hotel Sheridan Dial S009

Opens Tomorrow Night
8 o*clodt

KIWANIS 
ANNUAL SHOW

Hollister Street School 
Two Big Nights

Toes, and Wed.» May 8 and 9
Chancey Ellsworth has returned 

to his home on Marble street after 
spending the winter, as is bis cus
tom, in Ormond, Florida. Mr. Ells
worth is a member of Drake Post, 
G. A- R. and recognized by the 
Connecticut Department as its com- 
fnander.

Sunset Council, No. 45, Daughters 
of Pocahontas, will meet today at 
7:30 in Tinker hall. The final set
back social of the season will follow 
and all members are requested to be 
present.

The Daughters of Liberty degree 
team 'will hold a rehearsal tomor
row evening at 7 o ’clock in Orange 
haU.

P I N E H U R S T  D i a U i s i
The warm weather has more than rushed the Asparagus crop 

along—and tomorrow we offer unusual vahie.

ASPARAGUS16 C bun. bun.
Bunches weigh 1 pound and over—-1st grade. Leave your order 

with us for canning Asparagus.

Freeh RhubarbPEAS 5c lb., 2 lbs. 9c

3  qts. 2 5 c Sweet Potatoes
10c quart. 2 lbs. 15c, 3 lbs. 23c

Celery - Radishes, 5c - Cucumbers - Tomatoes - Lettuce. 

PINEHURST BETTER MEATS —  3 SPECIALS
GROUND BEEF

lb. 2 2 c
Freshly Chopped 

S6o grade.

Shankleas
Smoked Shoulders

lb. 1 5 c
4 to 6 pounds.

Freshly Sliced “ Special”  Dried Beef, Vi lb. 15c; Yf lb. 25c.

Birdseye Frosted Broccoli. .
........................................... 21c

Just like Native.
Frosted L im as............... 27c

Delicious in succotash.
Frosted C o m ..................21c

Niblets cut from cob.

Eilspindie Grade A Milk. 
The Bakery Dept. Offers: 
Swedish Rye —  Hard Rye 
Vienna —  Cracked Wheat 
Whole Wheat and 
Hard Rolls
Also Reymond’s Donuts

What To Do 
With That Dress?
W hy! Send It To Us For Oeaning 
and when we return it, it will look as 
fine as new.

PHONE 7155

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Williams udio 
have been spending much time In 
Manchester since returning from  
Buenos AirsB, South A m e ri^  have 
left for Maplewood, N. J., to occupy 
their home which has been leased 
for the past five years. Their resl- 
dw ce is but a short distance from 
the heme o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest P. 
Williams and children.

Miss Barbara Badmington, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E. Bad
mington, o f 230 Adams street, a 
freshman at Tufts College, has been 
appointed a member o f the Tuf- 
tonlan staff for next year, it was 
announced at the Ehctra-Curricular 
Awards Ceremony held on Junior 
Day, May 45, at which time are an- 
noimced the results of the honorary 
society elections, the staffs of the 
various publications, and athletic 
awards for Tufts and Jackson.

A triple May basket, birthday 
party was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Squires of Jewett 
City, Thursday night, on Miss 
Gladys Squii'es of Manchester, Don
ald Rhoode of Griswold and Miss 
Orra Squires of Jewett City, whose 
birthdays are in the first week of 
May. Friends were present from 
M anchester,' Coventry, Rock'vUle, 
Pachogue, Griswold and Jewett 
City. An enjoyable evening was 
spent In playing games after which 
the three cakes were cut and re
freshments served.

A  special baked shad dinner will 
be served tomorrow from noon on 
at the Simple Simon Sandwich shop, 
Deming street, Oakland, Particu
lars as to the menu and price will 
be found in the advertisement on 
page 12 today.

Vacuum Qeaner
Repairs

Vacuum cleaners adjusted 
or repaired at a small cost. 
Cords can be replaced with 
smooth rubber cords thr.t 
will not pick up lint.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard Street Phone 4000

. jtflsi Rebecca P. H anis, daughter 
qf Mr. apd Mrs. Oeorgq ft. Barrls 
cif Henry street, is a m ^ b e r  ot the 
qpmmittee in charge o f arrange- 
ONints.for the Junior Prom to be 
held tX Connecticut College, New 
London, next Friday and Saturday 
evenings. Unique decorations in 
keeping with a nautical, deep-sea 
s e t^ g  will be made up of fish, sea 
weed, fish nets and shells. Gene 
Kardos' band ia to play, and will in
clude specially arranged college 
medleys among the numbers.

A  meeting of St. M ary's bihle 
class will be held. In the parish house 
tonight at 8 o’clock. Important 
business will be discussed and all 
members are requested to be pres
ent.

The dog roast which -the Yoxmg 
People’s department of the South 
Methodist church had planned to 
hold this Wednesday evening has 
been postponed until a later date.

Manchester' Camp, No. 2640, 
Royal Neighbors, will postpone Its 
meeting tonight, by order o f the 
oracle, and hold it on Monday eve
ning of next week at the home of 
Mrs. Agnes Messier, 444 Center 
street.

There w ill be ae 
Rahibow Qirle thle 
next meeting will be on 
evenixq; o f next week.' ~

Rev. F. C, Allen o f 4be Second 
Congregatltmal ohurch wee elected 
vice p ru d en t o f the state Christlah 
Endeavor society ,'  at the thirty- 
eighth annual conventloo held' the 
past two days in Torrlngton.

The camp committee o f the 
Luther League j f  the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will meet at the 
church at 6:30 o’clock tonight.

The Regular 
Monthly Meeting

of the

Barbers Association
WUl Be Held At

JOHN LARRABEE’S 
BARBER SHOP

16 PltklB Street

Tonight At 8:30

The Dougan Dye Works

The Manchester Public Market
FOR TUESDAY-

EXTRA SPECIAL
LIVER AND BACON COMBINATION

1 Pound Western Calves’ U ver and 1 Pound o f Our 
Sugar Cured Bacon, both items f o r ............................... 49c

Bmieless^Tender^ot Roast Beef, all lean m eat.. .  .24c !b.
Lean Veal Shanks........................................................ ....  ib
Nice Native Veal for Stewing, ali m ^ t . * . . . . .  19c lb!
Meaty Shank Soup B on es...... ........................ ...........10c Ib.
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak fona nice meat lo a f___
................................................................................... 2 lbs. 25c

GROCERY ITEMS
White HOTiae ( ^ 1 ^ ............................................Ib. pkg. 25«
Royal Scarlet C offee ............................................ib. can 29c
^ y a l  Scarlet Golden Bantam C o m .......... 2 cans for 25c

......................................2 can« t o r  29c
FRESH VEGETABLES

Green String Beans, fresh and ten d er.........2 quarts 19c
Fresh Golden Wax B ean s........................... .... 2 quarts 19c
Fresh Green P ea s ............................. ................2 quarts 19c
Fresh Strawberries —  Tomatoes —  Lettuce —  Parsnips

and Carrots._________ .

NATIVE ASPARAGUS______________ _

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Home Made Chicken P ie s ............... ....... .............10c each

, DIAL 5111

THREE DAY
S A L E
STARTS TODAY

TURBANS—
Black Peanut 

Straws

Off The Face Hats

- S O U -
MARY CARNEY 

— SHOP —
State Theater Building

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, loc.
R oistered  Frigidaire 

Service D ept Maintained

"Eatable things to eat, and drink
able things to drink.” —Dickens.

SHAD DINNER
TUESDAY, M AT 8, 
FROM NOON ON

Simple Simon’s 
Sandwich Sht^

Deming* Street Dial 767S
B fE ^ : Baked ahnd wltti drain
ing,, or raaat lanab, maalied poki- 
to, aqiaragna, imdded tomato 
■alad, froah rfanbarb pie or Man- 
eheatm Dairy lee O eam , roDa, 
ooBee.

Dtaiaer, 75 eenta.

When Yon Need Them Most, Yon WID Find Marr’s Delicacies 
Can Be EaaUy Had.

OPEN UNTIL 8:00 O’CLOCK EVENINGS 
Thursdays and Saturdays— 9:00 P. M.

We’ll Be On Hand Sundays For Your Further Conveni- 
ence From 4 To 7 ;30 P. M.___________________

Try the Easy Way First By Shopping At

MARR’S DEUCATESSEN
Next To the State Theater

Unexpected Summer Weather 
Temperature Calls For 

Refrigeration To Safeguard 
Your Foodstuffs

GET A
COOLERATOR

REFRIGERATOR
. . . .  The Kind 
That Provides
WASHED 

AIR 
InThe 

Refrigerator
Only A

COOLERATOR
Supplies completely washed air. Fresh, 
free from gases and odors. The most 
nearly perfect refrigerator. A good place 
to keep the foods you intend to eat.
IN A COOLERATOR— a new kind o f refrigerator— the 
air circulates under the ice <mly.

this means • • • .
Rapid Circulation o f Air. Quick cooling o f all sections 
o f the food compartment
Uniform, correct temperature at all times, whether the 
ice chamber is full or nearly Mnpty.
Proper humidity keeps foods from  drying out; preserves 
them more nearly in their natural stat^.
The gases given off by foods which carry the odors are 
absorbed by the water from melting ice.
With the Coolerator, the air in the food compartment is 
washed clean and is pure at all times.
With ice iii a Coolerator you have the most nearly per
fect refrigerator.
The Coolerator keeps food better and costs less to own 
nnd operate.
Requires re-icing only every 5 to 7 days. You have at 
all times a liberal supply o f pure untainted ice for cubes.

10 Days Free Trial
Save Food Property—

Save Money Wisely—
and Both Witii Safety

L  T. WOOD CO.
51 BISSELL STREET TEL. 449«

Deakr:
BENSON F U nfhrU R E  EXCHANGE

Bimaet H ebtiitii-lod j*  w ill meet 
this evtnlDf In Odd ‘ VbUOwa haft 
The meeting w ill be called ^  order 
promptly i t  f  b’ehMft so tb it  mem
bers may attend the Rebikah oater- 
tainment to n l| ^  at o’clock in 
Center church parish haft, Those 
who Witnessed tfas play, "Iblaws and 
Outlaws,” at Staffoed Friday eve
ning wera mnoh ideased with it. 
This same play wUl be a feature 
of the progrram tonight.

The Ladies auxiliary of the Army 
and Navy Club will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o ’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Jean Shields, 153 Birch street

JBnnday sdipol tak^mri itbp
Coincordli
their reg«|^, lamRl̂ ir
m otiow 7:80,

The Gold’B j^  M qthe:^ 
planned for; tonight at-;the 
of the A tn ^ ca n  Legton suxlUmy,. 
has hew postponed vmtil a /  latar 
date. The Junior group will hold its 
meeting tomorrow adhqrnoon a t .4 
O'clock at the State Armory.

Regina D’ltiU a so d e ^  will hold 
its regular h a t in g  this evening at 
7:80 in the Italian clubrooms on 
Norman street.

s i  th » dnicdt, ’ ‘ ; n.

W A M f E i l
The Address 

Mary Pay >
Dr. Thooms 9.

4  Out Of 5
Of Your Friends 

Buy Their Food 
At Hale’s

Hale’s Fresh

EGGS
2 doz.
^ S tr ictly  fresh eggs from 

loocU henneries.
— Not a complaint in a 
V carload!

Dog-Gon-Qood

Dog Food
can lO c

Blue Star

Molasses
2  for 2 5^

Mackerel

FUet
2  cans 25^

Tall cans.

Sunrise Sweet

Peas
Tan cans.

2  cans 1 7 c

j

Land O’Lakes

BUTTER
2  lbs. 5 9 c
^  Made from sweet (not 

sour) cream.
®  A fine, uniform flavor.

Specials
Qqld Medal F lo u r ............ bag 29c

(S-pound bag).
Ohio Blue Tip Matches. .  6 for 26c 
Hale’s Supreme Tea ...Y i Ib. 23c
Sunbrlte C leanser..........6 for 26c
Kellogg’s B iscu its.......... 2 for 2So

(W hole wheat biscuits).

Fancy Native

Asparagus
1 5 c  bunch

^  Pound bunches.
-F a n cy , No. 1 native 
V  stock.

Fancy Fresh

Rhubarb
l-pound bunch. 

Florida

bunch 5 c

Oranges
doz. 5 1 c

Large size.

Health Market 
Specials

LAMB
CHOPS
lb. 2 6 c

^Tender shoulder faunb 
chops.

^Cut from prime lamb;

Pork Chops
lb. 16c

Fram goverunent* io^eeted 
pmde.

^ ice d  Hai
lb.

M l^  apioed ham.

Fur Storage Will Protect Your Furs (Dial 4128)

StemMsbCaasai
S O U T H  M f \ N C N C S T r f ? - C O N H

This NEW F o u n d a t i o n
Is Amazingly Unique . : .
. . .  Different!

PARISTYLE
TRADE MARK

Created bŷ  
MARVELETTE

POriStyle brings to the figure 
the charming lines needed for 
the gowns of today . . the 
slim waist, high pointed bust, 
flat diaphragm and smoothly 
svelte thigh. Ingenious de
signing enables ParlStyls to 
ellmlnats all fastenings. Yet 
complete figure control is 
assured. All desired mate
rials . » net or lace "bra”  . »  
Marvelastis back.

$3 and $y.50

New PARISTYLE 
Girdles

A delightful selection. Model 
shown is high walsted. and 
slips on easily. Made ot 
Marvel&atic with batiste side 
panel, no lacings. <

See Our Front Window Display
At HALE’S Corsetis—^Maft Floor, rear.

M. England, 17 School Street
Wae the winner of the Baby Doll which was given away Sat
urday In tke Baby Shop. Winner kindly call at the Baby 
Shpiik

Mother’s Day Cards
Remember Mother on this day, May 13, 
with a fitting card.

You will find here, cards, booklets and folders "with 
lovely verses that express one’s feeling on this day of

day,. S c * ”  3 5 c

Mother’s Day Stamps on sale for all Mother’s Day cards.

'The Dewey'Richman Co.
Jewelers —  Stationers —  Opticians

ASPARAGUS
Louis L. Grant

Buckland TeL 6370

ExpfRT T russ Frrrm G
C o m fo r t G u a ra n teed

IP N JO Y
JCs enritv.

eomibrt, id- 
c^^,and eooqilete 

latitfactioa by woariim 
ono of our EKwRLBlOR 
NON^KID SPOT PAD 
TRUhSBS.

ThoM Ugbt-w«ight ap
pliances vnth thMt soiitiry 
NOR-SKID laapfovod Spot 
Pads work like magic> ‘Va 
qniting only ime*hidf Iba 
prearare of ordtmoF tinusd*.

The "R^SED  SPO’T* QO 
the NON<4bu;D pad doM the 
trick.

Sara moneyLdpR .̂aiqpat-SIS Mahi.
ment-4et oar coa^Wtent fit
ter select the proper type

’ •I

for you iad FIT'Vdift cMia 
parfeeUy! k ,.-'r
ia ftwgarOBft . j' ,


